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"ON uS Youa MASTFR, eVen CHRIuSr: AND ALL YE ARE IIIIaTIIaE,.."

AN INTERESTING LE TTER.

"ZbT the Editor of the China Mail.

Il17TIl MAY, 1856.
"Sus,-An interesting trip lias rccently been miade

by two American inissionaries as fîtr as tise city oi
Tak-hiing-chiat (Tei li-kingr.- ciia) about i9 il sies
west of Canston. Tise particuistns having been iiiy
rei;sted to mse about twvo weeks silice, I bave tisougli t
such bni relation of tiseni as sny niemiory would fuir-
nisis miglut prove intercstitng to tise readurs of your
papier, botîs in Cinia and elsewhiere.

"lTie journey, for so it m;sy bc called, was undorta-
ken for tise punîsose of distriisuting copies oi tise
Seriptures and religions tracts beyoud thse circle of
ordinziry recipients. IL 'vas îserfornsed iii a native
boat, suds as are used by lin)gisists at Wlsamîoa wlsen
oit atteudence on slsips disclsarging. Tise tvro gen-
tlemen were acconspanied by a ULiniese preaciser, and
bad witls tisons at starhing abou t 1 1,00G tracts and
postions oi Scriptssre. Tisoy startet! on tise l6tis oi
.April, and passingr by Fatsisan, wiiicis lias licou ire-
quensly visited, tlmey follow-ed a brancis of tise river
running west, until tisey struck tise large streani caîl-
cd thse NortIh River. Ilere it muy bo well to state,
that îlscy discovered as tlsey proceeded tise relations]
oi tbree main rivers of tise western part oif tise pro-
vince: tise Pecarl River, rising nonis-east oi Canton,
pasees wost of tise city, down by Whamumoa, uuiting
with tus. Eastern riverjîsst abiove tise second bar, and
essptying itself at nr bu,1oi tise Bogue mbt tise son.'
Tise NVorth, River, down v;iicis flows tise trade thamt
crosses tise mounitaisîs e.t tise famous Mei-ling Lîass,
rnns sotlserly until it r'.atbes tise deparîsisontatl citr
oi Ssumn-shsxi (Stàn-slswui), trisere it makes a short
turo to tise east, aud just Mèfre rceh~iing tise noigîs-
borliood ofiFat-SisIn niskes a sothsl-eastoriy course,
tisen southerly again to its moutiiatlloug-muni. Tise
great 11c.st River, comparable in size an<d volumuse to
tise Ohio, passing tbrougis tise wisoic ni Kwa;ngrsi, con-
tinues a 'vcsterly course until wiîisin a very short dis-
tance of tise tura ni tise Norths River, wisen it makos
also a short turn to thse soutis, and emplies into tise
sea at some point not prcciscly determincd. Betwveen
thse Pearl and Norths Rivers are many cisannels ni
communication, inclnding tise two branches leading
to Fat-ssun. Betiveen tise Norths and West Rivors, at
their îtvo angles, is a broad and deep cisannel, snid
to have been originally rut by salt smngglors, to avail
theniselves ni eitisor river to, effeet tiscir escape. It
is isy these cliannels, whctiser niaturai or artificial,
and flot by the course ni any one river, tisaI tise trade
of so vasî a region is centred at Canton.

Tise Bank~s ni thse Norths River, ni a frm sand, are
in part deilned by a table land$ on wii stand nu-

merous villages in close proxinsity. Thoso on elisher
bank, according as tise bsoat neared one side or the
olisr, wcrc visited, and books distributed ; lihe peo-
pie in ail cases being civil and good-natured,thougb,
doubtless, astonishoed out of measure at te siglit of
tise strangers, one of wlsosn ii in stature like unto
Situ], the son of Kisb. In tbis manner, tsougi thse
rain poured down in tise niost inhospitable manner
during isucis of tise trip, a large part oi the great
distance rcaeied was made on foot, whilc tise boat
tvas painfuiiy propelled against tho current by tise
slow process of' tracking. On the Istis, Liscy passed
tise important city of 'Ssii-sliiii (Sdn-shivui) at wisat
inay bc calied the confluence of tise Norths and West
Itivers. lt appeared to be a large and busy city, but
prudence forbade any stop at a 1soin t where the inter-
fercnce oi mandarins migisî bring to an end a trip
wlsiei wras progressingso successfssliy. Aiter passing
tise North River, and entering thse channel, of com-
nmunicatin with tise WVest River, they found the cur-
rent iavoring tîsen for. a short distance; this was
owing to tise carlier risc of tise North River, which,
liavingc less length, ivas sooner sivoilen by thse pre-
vailing rai ns. A short run brouglit theru into the
noble streani on whose banks stands thse ancient
provincial capital, Sh iu-iin g(Sliàin-king..) Tisis was
passedl eanly on tIse rnorning of tise l9th, while the
day was just breaking. Tihis city is situated on a
bend of' tise river, on tise nortis bank, on a great plain
circumscribed by tise riverfind a lino of isigh hbis,
whicis intersect tise streain at tise terioinations of the
arc. Thse eastern or lower point ionms a narrow pasp,
whesre tise lofsy and ssninhabited bis overhang the
river, and forra a strange contrast to tise plains 80
thickiy popsslated above and belowv. Tise pass las
about six miles long and thrce hundred yards wicle,
an witis a strong curront. Just ahove it wvas seen a
lîu% 'field of Indian cons, several miles in lengtls, u
wvlsc% were actually counted 117 men at work,-a
field svhichnrecalied to the beholdors the fei tile cropa
of tise new States of America. l'bis article of maize
is in nusch more irequent use tisan bas been suppoE-
ed, and is raised in large quantities in tise province.
Passing just beyond tise western extreunity of thse
bond of tise river, the boat %vas brougist to an anchqr,
it being tise Sabbatis, and books had been distribut-
cd in tise village where they stopped, and thse word
preachcd to tise crowd, when, in the sfternoon, a
small fast-crab boat came up. and required thse imme-
diate rcturn of tise adventunous forcigners. This ne-
quest -vas declined, and tise rigist toi procced in &
peaceablo assd usciuloccupation,such as tise distribu-
tion of gond books, was insistcd on, and enforced by
refèence to tise edict of toleration issued by Rang-hi,
and rccogusised by Tiu-Kwàng. Finding tise mis-
sionanies finm, thse officers, svbo were of low rausk, aind
ivho conducted tisenseires witis thse greatest court«-
ry, representedl that tbey could not return toi report
tisemacives witisout tisose for whoni they hsd beesn
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sent. The resuit of the discussion on tliis point was,
that onc'ofthe party offercd to return te, Shlu-hing if
they would promise to bring 1dm back to the same
spot by daylight; this wvas prornised, and lie left in
thefast-crab, reaching Shiu-hing nt dusk. An officer
of rank camne off, and, after a bricf conférence to save
appearances, the boat started back. The voyage up,
however, on account of delay during the night, did not
terminate tili about 10 .3.of the 219t. Here, with
many expressions of mutual interent and satisfaction,
tue two cornpanits parted, the mandarin boat to re-
tnrn to Shiu-hing, tbe travellers to make another
day's journey westward. Favoredkby a strong breeze,
they arrived about 9 i'.m3., at th e èity of l7ak-hMng-chau,
a city of the third rank. They were soon hoardod by
officers, wbo at first with sorne rudeness, and long
with great urgency, insisted on their return at once.
This was as persistently resiBted, as welI as an offer
to guard the boat to keep off thieves ; the travellers
declaring tbey had no fears of thieves. The discussion
Iastod until near daylight; new relays taking up the
Ohinese side; and thon for a while the necessity ex-
isted of keeping watch, lest the boat should be cut
adrift, and so swept av*y with the current. At day-
light, one of the gentlemen, taiking a large supply of1
books, entered the city, and maarcbed northward, and
eastward, and soutbward, and westward, until he
reached the boat again; then, witb a fresli supply, he
made a similar tour on the western side, at one point
mceting the frowning officiais surnmoned to an early
council to discuss so unheard-of a case. The return
trip wvas safely accomplisbed without special incident;
the distance froin Fat-shàn to Fil-ti wvas passed on
foot to save the tide.-Yours faithfully, M.»

Prom the Ncwy York Independent.

OUR FUTURE SELVES.
Man is a mystery to himsoîf. Sorne facts of his

existence ho knows wvit1i infallible certainty in bis own
consciousnoss. That he has a personal identity, sep-
arate from the rest of bis kind, that ho possesses n
reasonable sou!, that his mimd, bowever connected
with mattor as an organ of its impressions and an
instrument of its acts, is yet a distinct substance or
existence and not a more principle of lire in the body
-these are among the primary facts of conscious-
lness.

Otber facts concerning bis own being mnan denives
4hrough reason, observation, and the tostimgny of
the senses. That ho 4itd a beginning and a Oqjtor,
that ho is the subject of certain laws of devclpment
and growth, that ho belongs to a race, and to a so-
cial and moral system, and that this connoction iu-
volves certain duties and responsibilities-these are
fs.cts to which reason conducts bini with the bighest
moral certainty. But still there bangs over this ho-
i ng. a mystery, which reason and consciousness fail tw
-itluminate.

.1 know t 1 arn, 1 arn conscious of- my persor.
ityj 1 arn satisfied that 1 began te be, that 1 arn the
intelligent offspring of the Infinite and Eternal mnd ;
Lknow that 1 arn under 1_.w, that 1,owe duties to my

-,-Maker anid to niy foilow-rnen ; but after -ail what ù,
4his soul in its substance, what amn 1 myself, and
wrbat. lies before, me? 1 have begun to be--shaîl 1
*continue to bho? And if -so, wbere and under what
conditions ? 1 know that I muet die; but what ù. it
* *bat aball-die ? Shahl tforevor ceaseto be; or shall
enly the -botly.that encases, me -decay Y Shs.ll dcath

*provo wo me tbe annihilation of obnsciousness, the end
ofbcing, or only atemporary suspension of conscions-
neas, a littIe longer sleop ? Or shall it prove, like

birth, an entrance into anothor mode of existence?
Shall 1 bo born again tbrough the dark w'orb of the
grave into a bighor life ? On this point conscious-
ness, of course, is silent. Experionce toaches nothing.
Observation, the most close and scruitinizing, gives
no oIns to the answer.

If a man die shall he livc again ? 1 ask it of Rea-
son, and get only conjecture. I ask it of listory, and
amn mocked with silence. 1 watch at the bedside of
the dying that I may sec the soul I love at the in-
stant of, doatb. But no yoarning of affection, no
oagerness of desire,-iiot oeon the mind's second
siglit thüt, seems to dispense with material organs
and to give to phantoms shape and substance-eau
catch one glimpse of the spirit in the expiring
breath. I lcnock at the door of Death ; 1 cry alond
in my despair, but I hear only 'he eche of my own
voice in the gloorny cavera.

If a man die shall he live again ? I ask it of the or-
acles of God, and there I bear-oh, marvelcus rapk,
rous words-"l Re is no% a God of th e dead but of the
living-Christ bath abolished death and broughtirn-
mortal lifo to light 1"

"lA future state," says 'Wbately, Ilwhich is to l:îst
forever, every one must allow to be in itself, a tub-
ject the most awfully interesting that can be present-
ed to the mind of man. M1aay a person is conscio'is
indeed that other subjects do in general interest him
rnuch more ; yet every one muet bo aiso conscions
that in pôint of real importance, ail other subjects
are comparatîvely trifles to us. 1 say to us, because
though other matters of contemplation may be ne
]cns sublime and wonderful, DoDO of them oaa 8o
closely corne home to ourselves. Admirable an are
the works of cre.-tion, the whele of it, even if wre
could understand the whole, could contain nothing
s0 interesting to us, as ourselves and our eternal exis-
terce bereafter.1"

That the present is a state of probation with refor-
once to a future state of being, the briefent argument
from the reason of tbings must show.

Eitber there is no moral goveroment over the
world; or the present state of things is complote as a
moral system ; or the present systemn is incomplets,
aend we must look for further developments inr tho
future.

The first supposition, that there le ne moral gov-
crament over tbe world, is refuted by the testimony
of conscience, by the analogy of natural laws, and by
the genoral connection obvious even bore between
virtue and happinese on the one band, and vice and
lvnhappiness on the othor.

The second supposition, that the preseat state of
'tbing in complote, as a moral system, is refntcd by
Tacts of every-day observation; for whilc in a gene-
raI way rigbt moral action is connected with happi-
nons, and wfrong moral action with misory, there are
yet multitudes of specific cases in which thi is notso.
IlBehold these are, the ungodly who prosper in the
world." There is many a rich Dives and poor Laza-
rus. No soher mind caa pretend that this is a stato
of exact legal rewards and pnnishments.

It oaly romains therefore that this must bc a state
of probation under grace, with retribution lying in
thefutnre. -Butivhat that future shall bc we oan
leara onlyýfrom the Word of God. At thoso living
infallible oracles, each soul muet ask for itself tbe
momentous question: <Where and What salal 1 be
in the.Hereafter 71

A NATIOYN OF METEODISTS.

The mission to the Friendly Islauds bas been'so suc-
coeful, that the nation je a nation of Methodii
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and the whole population, from the king (wlio is a
local preacier) down to lies meanest subject, attend
the Wesleyan Ministry. These Islands sometimes go
by the name of Tonga. They consist of upivards of
aliundred and fifty, and lie in thc. Pacific Ocean be-
tween latitude 13 degreos and 25 degrees South, and
longitude 172 degrees West and 177 degrees East.
They were discovered by the navigator Tasman, 16 4 3 ,
but received theïr collecti%e name, of Friendly Is-
lands from Capt. James Cook.

Froin the ChUldrn'a Papcr.

IWISI1 I ERE RICHI
A nd somne fu attnng thorng ;and the thorns spruns up vith

it4 and choked it.l-LuEs viii. e.
tgI should like to be ricli, very rich 1" cried Louisa;

c'i1 sliould like to be as rici sas the Queen 1'1
"lPorhaps riches would r ,ither make you better

nor happier," quietly observed her uncle, who was
busy at bis employment as a watchmaker beside lier.

"gBut they would, Uncle; 1 amn quite certain that
they would."

"lYou forget the words we read Iast niglit friom the
Bible, 2'hey t/uit will bc richfall inio a nr.

"I cannot see how that sabould be."1
ciThe pleasures andi caros of this lufe, and tiie de-

ceitfuiness of ricliness, are apt te draw eut hearts
from God. In the parable, they are described as the
thoras which spring up and choke the good seeti.
We are too much inclined to forget the Givet while
enjoying Hie gifts; this is not the case with ahl, but
it is the case witli many."

"t would never forget the Lord because ho loaded
me with comforts," replied Louisa. "Tho more Ire-
ceiveti, the more gratefal I would feel. How much
good would I do; how many would 1 make happy 1
1 would build a churcli one year, and a achool-houso
another ; - and - why-there-can it be1- -yes,-
there is muther hersoîf coming along the lane 1 Oh 1
I rever thouglit that she would ho back from London
tilt Monday 1" and, with a cry of deliglit, the littie
girl sprang to the door, to meet andi to welcome lier
mother.

The fond parer." lad hurrieti back from London,
whither she liad been obliged te go upon business.
There had been mucli for ber to see,-much to enjoy;
friends liad urgei lier to stay, she was weary and need-
ed test, but the thouglit of lier darling whom she liad
Ieft at home, drew lier, like a magnet, back to Berk-
shire. She had nover liefore been separateti from
Louisa, and lier dear child hati scarcely ever been ab-
sent from lier thouglits. Ail that the tender mother
uaw that was wonderful or oieautifuil, was storeti up~
in lier memory te amuse lier daugliter. la the gay
shops nothing lad tempted the kinti parent so muai
as wliat ahe thouglit miglit give pleasure to lier
chid. And now she felt the dear arms clasped round
lier neck, sho could press lier little one close to lier
ýieart ;-it Was enougli for lier to see lier darling,-
anti she thouglit of nothing else tilt Louisa eagerly
cried, Ilandi what have you brouglit me from Lon-
don, doar mother .1"

When the large travelling-hag was produceti aud
opened, a number of books, a packot of clothes, and
a few other things, were hnstily pulleti out by Louisa,
impatient te, find something more interesting to
herseif. It must have hotu a woary business te have
carrieti that great bag froma the station, tliree miles
distant 1 Lc.uisas soarcli was soon successftl.-
With repeated exclamations of delight she drew forth
a littie Dutch doil, witli its gay gilt ear-rings ; a
Itmon, ouclosing a nest o? otherd, box witlai box;j

a book fuit of pictures ; and two shining fisb, with a
magret to attract thein when floating in water.

IlOh 1 how beautiful how charming 1" cried Lon-
isa, turning from one thing to another, while lier
weary mother Bs od patiently Iooking on. ItAnother
lemon 1 1 think chese funny little boxes nover will
end ;-and oh I I must fetch water for niy fisb te
sivim in. Look, Untle, look 1 they will turn any
way ;-just see, I am sure that it will please you 1"

IlI do see something, Louisa, that does not please
me. I see amother weary and faint with a long journey
and the heat ;-no one lias (yen helped lier off withi
her cloal,-no one lias set her chair in !ta place. A
cup of tea would i4éfresh her,-no kettle is on the.
fire: her child bias scarcely a word or look to give
her 1"

"lOh, mamma, mamma," said Louisa, colouring at
the reproof; I was wrcng, very wrong; but the
truth is, that I was so mach taken up,-so mucli en-
gaged with"-

IlThe gifts, that the giver was, forgotten I" inter-
rupted her uncle, gravely. IlThis is the case with
but too niany ia this world,--children of a larger
groivth, playing with grander toys." We should
know ourselves welI before wo dare te affirm that
there would be no danger to hearts sucli as ours in
the pleanures of this world and the deceirfulae3s ofe riche

CHRIST AND CHRISTIkNITY.

BY JUDGfl NOBIX-A JaW.

tgThe death of Jesus was the birth of Christianity;
the Gentile Cliarcli sprang from the ruins which sur-
rounded its primitive existence; its match was on-
ward, beset witli darkness and difficulties. .vitli op-
pression and persecution, until the sun of mue Ilefor-
mation rose upon it. dissipating the clouds of darkaçss
whicli had obscured its heauties, and it shone forth
with a liber*il and tolerant brightness, such as the
Grettt Mastcr had originally designod it.

Rad not the event occurred, how would you have
heen saved from your sins'? The Jews, in this, did
nothing but what God himself ordainied ; for yonwill
find it written in the Acts of the Apostles, '.And now,
brethren, 1 know that througli ignorance ye did it, as
did also, your rulers.'

It lias beeD said, and with some commendation on
wliat wvas called my liberality, that 1 did flot in this
discourso, on its first delivery, term Jesus of Nazer-
eth an imposter. I have neyer considered hirn sacli.
The imposter generally aims at temporal power, at-
tempts to subsidise the rich and weak believer, andi
draws around him followers of influence whoma le
can control. Jesus was free from fanaticism ; bis
was a quiet, subdued, retiring faith ; he mingled with
the poor, communed 'with the wretched, avoided the
ricli, and rebuked the vain-glorious. la the calm of
the evening, lie sought shelter in the secluded groves
of Olivet, or wandered pensively on the sli>.-es ofOal-
ilee. Ile sincerely believed in his mission; he court-
ed no one, flattered no one, in lis political denunia-
tions, he -. as poLî,ted and severe; iii bis religion,
clm and subdued. These are flot the characteris-

tics of an imposter. But admitting that we give a
different interpretation to bis mission, when 150,000-
000 helieve in bis divinity, and we see nround un
abundant evidences of the happinoss, good faith, mild
government, andi liberal feelings, which, spribig froni
his religion, what riglit lias any one te cail hira an
imposter? That religion which is calculateti te
make mankind great and happy cannot be a fais.
Que.,,

TRE GOSPEL TRIBUNE. 119
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RELIGION IN TuIE IIOUSE.

Evýry day brings tu public notice sonie ncw pre-
seription for the evils that are, and for those that aire
imnpenduîig in the future. The N ices of' the tiu'cs are
jueîly te cause of îîin , and wlien thie public and
Iegally-àîîppuintcd mteitus of restraîtiî and reformi are
apparently ineffectual, il is not without cause that
lte axiNous Christian palriot a.,ks if' iiothiig more
eau lie donce? if iiudeed the ordiîiary neans of .grace
arc nul uio% as eflicient iu converting sinuers as îhey
have been lu previous yeaîrs, if our outh are groiw-
ing up iii babits that w'otld have tslioekced thîe parents
of a past generation, m hile %ve view lim wita comi-
parative unconavcrn, tiien it is our duity to look ciosely
for thie causes of this degeîieracy, atid to apply a
wimedy if one can be folind.

It is confessed, ive believe, on ail bands 1 titat a
ehange lias gradually couic ovea tlle laouselloids oil
our latid, iu respect 10 thie naaitentince of' tamily dis-
cipline and religion. Ilure anîd Ilîcre are doubîiess
to be seen exceptions-finilies -,viiere the habits of
former datys are îîre>erved wvith greait strictness, anad
the children are tightt10revercuce the ways of thicir
ancesturs. Probably iliese except ions are more nia-
xnerous lu the rural districts of' New Englaiîd thiati
elsewlîere. But even ia the most religions portions
cf our land ilîcre is every reason to believe tîtat a
xnighity c liange lias couie ovcr tuie houschoids, nîid
tie gtiod oid way of ordering one's fiiily iii UIl fîiai
of the Lerd, lias cetsedl to li eas roatixion as if ivas
ilfty ý cars ago. We wvouid sity a fcv wvoi ds ivitla thet
ïailt boîte of roubing tie attenctioni of' UIl leads of'
families to tlîe importance of restoriîîg sonie of tiiose
rieglected customs, anîd of niakhing, the suîbjeet o! re-
ligion, more tlian it is uio%, a hloîseliold coticerri.

it lins inimnate relatiouns lu the civil govertnacut.
in te 1 îrevaiiing disreg:îrd of Icuman autiaority, tlîe
in,;rc:tsetl and liabittial irtevereaice for law, Ilat
inarhs Ille timP5s on wli Il ive have f~lcwe diseover
«one of thie most obvions aîîd itatural results of tie
absence of domestic reli-ious itifluciace. It is truly
8aid tuit a bad sota cannîct be a good citizen, andti 11
w-ay to malte tlîem good sons is to give tlieni riglat
training at honme. 'l'lie putblie meains of grîîce are of
inestimîable value; -the poNwer of good books is incaîl-
'cultîble; tie extapie of greal and good nien as
,miglîty in ils pomer on the yoîing, but oieê and al
are not erial t0 tlie gtntie itnfluenices of flic dumestic
circie, iii fbrtiiig thie cliaratter for tiîs aud thie next
-world. And if mae were now 10 point toward the
inost importanut apeucies, 10 maîke the comitag gener-

mt"a tore naitaif*ul of ils obligationas 10 lauxaan acîd
d -i htw, more patriotie anîd conservaîlive iii ils de-

vti. a to otîr free instittutions, %vc would not ploint t0
lte îilîuit, or the press, lit 10 the pcarenîtal influences-
whicli îîîiglît be exerted iii ail lie Chiristian homes ot
-)ur touutry, as te means on tvhich, under God, we
w-ould tIie most liopef'ully rely.

Thîe subject, also, bas intimate relations to the
temnporal success in life of tlie yoîang. Early religions
traiing is tlae besîsafeguard firafterlife. If indus-
try aîîd itîtegrity, with comînon sense, are te best
accurities of sutcess lu business, lte bases of botb
nusI lie laid lu the culture of tlie chaud ivltile yeî un-

der thie parental roof. Iere habits and priaiciples are
formed : not by the formal precepts of a lecture, but
b)y Ille daily and iaourly intercourse of parents witlî
tiaildren ; by tlàose hutes tîpon Unes aud precepts
npon precepts, whlich arc dropped almost uncon-
hqciously, but produce Ilîcir effect, and like seed long
buried ii the dust, bring forth fruit after many days.
These lessons, vitli au example consistent, and given
'wîth that love-whicli lnows no change, aîîd foilowed

thi pravyers trlica takhe lîold oaa bieivei. tvill mako
etul iuaeflkteailule iampressiuan ou lthe heurt. Tliey are
thle laîst influiences thirough m hici a youaih %vi11 break,.
Tlaîy %vill save luim to society iitd bis friciîds and

liisct lieu lie lias forgotea ail HIe fttriaîal exhoxt.
tlionas 10 virtiac Iial lie ever lictird.

Atui tLis briiags tas tu thce lilgliest cnîiideration,
Nvlîicli is thle iiitiinate relait n of uthlie çu1tjectIo t0he
salvaîtion ol sotals. l'lie ftîmily -was cotisîituted 'citb
rîferèriace 0 the spi uaI tus w ehi as thle temaporal
iîaîuresîs of ils iuieîbers. 'l'ite blt'ssirg debcends to
titoiîsands ut'gceait's w ho love God aiid keep his
7onîmîîudiîins. As thie hoIt faluy is HIe faireet

taiîbîcm ut licaven, s0 il is tue place iun mliciçi 10 train
sotils for iteaven. Parents otii to lailor for and
exîtect the eaiy conversiona ut heir ciîiltlren, and In
thie tise of aieiiaîs tIity wil motnu lie disaî'îcoiaated. The
(godly cottsels and Jaraîv-ers of puaretntal love avili not
fuit of sucress, if tai 1h lu Gýod atterds te fîîithful
puerformnce of duty. Ileaven is lte inlieritaince or
lîildreu ùarly Inuglit flic riglil wity of the Lord and

brouiglt ulp in lais feair. Thîe possession is worthi an
effort, bwguu ita infancy and pro!seeuted -titla unceas-
ing zeal as lonîg as cliiidreta aire w itiiii reach.

rIhlese aie coulîe of tîte resuîlîs to lie jinticipated
froua a revival of f:aaniy reli-lon. We woîald not dîo-
tract frotta Iie attenîtion noiv bestûoved aiion organ-
iztod sclaicmes for jîromoting religiton. espIauùily tnaiong
the yoaiaagý, lut nc ivoatît r(joicc Iu kitow Itiat the
ustges ofotîr ftulers %vere niore slrittly obeert'ed fa
(lie iistruticion and discilina of fli ctlidren ant bomne.
There are tew wlto wviil den)y tuaI a uiange, and a
cliange for te wvorse, lias couic over tule habits or
otîr Charistian faiîtilies in liais relation. Atal lae avilI
ttc a reforitier wiot tly of immortal lititotr aho sitali
cail back *he people 10 a beller state of tiaings. \Vi
%votld have it deepiy imprcss-,ed ou tie pcarental mand,
liat nîo amotint, of Siibbatl st Ilool instrucetion, no
imounyt of italpit Itabor, cau contlteuisaile flor (lie loss

of daily reiigious iastruiction in thte lair.ily. No voce
liais scach piower as ltat of the ftaitlîf*iîî pure tif. Pieu
avords wvili be so long rcrmembered as tijose tat fail
swet!y trom parental lips. No prayýcrQ arc purer.
sîruaiger, or miore availiiag, Iltan tîtosei ýwhich aire
îaroînpîed by parental atnxitty and love. And finally
no pronise:(s are more preciotas aîîd sitre tîtît ltose
vl! -Il secître tute bicssing of God upon thie cbiidïc-a

ot eiieviitg 'par.etits.
-Neyer did mc pîress a more important siaijeet upon

tlie tiaouands of Claristiain tuits laolds lu whîlich these
fies will be read. Let tbent be a.4 a stammons to
the faîrailies wiao may have becoxnc renaiss iu religious
dtY. If ia one botîse the faîmily aîtar ba:s been ne-
gl)'ected, ]et it be restoreti. Giatîter lie children daily,
and tiot for lucre forniai wçorsliîî, but ftr serious in-
strutacion anti earnestliprav er. 'l'lie limte Ilaus speail
s licIter tItan tat whIich is given 10 tue world. Bu.

siness nîay make theciidreu heirs of riches ; religeoa
avili make thiem lacirs of beaven.-N. E Observer.

WITHOUT FRIENDS.

lu a late notice of thte suicide of an inlaahitant of
this city, te daihy paîters incidentaily renaarkedta4
-the deceased Iaad no friends." Soda is a terrible

record 10 pîlace against the came of amy man. And,
ats tlacre ave a great many persons ivlao are COaning,
:tnd %vil! liereafter came mbt this cify, as 8trangers,
exposed to every vicissitude of fortune, il is an im-
portant question wheîiacr men ever aaeed 10 lie redu-
réed liere 10 thie awful condition of having no frieaa,
WVe think lte worid shoaald have a lesson rcad ta it
upon this malter. For we believe, that a ufiaan need
not live ia this city long, and uot have many frioca.

120
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lIe will plot have ttbem, it is truc, if' lie merely stays! W'e are flot su p reosterous ly uncttltivated as not
hiere tu lire iii sclfishi isolation, nttending oilly to bis to know, that there are many churches in which
business and tue means of' ntking îuoney. lie ii 1 there is littie onougli of' bruthcrhood. OdI Fellows
flot havo thoini, eilher, if', in addition to bis business, anfd Sovialists have had grourd enotigb f'or their ob-
ho just so f'ar attends to pleaisure, and social life, as jectirO criticisins. Sncbl are clitrches in wbtcb thero
to get ngreeablo chatting nicquaintttnc,'s in billiartl are no decply.abiding principles of' anfl kind. Stay
roorns, at the' tables of' hotpls and restaurants, in art jaway froin sncbh. But in a eity like tItis, tbey are flot
galries, or parlor conversations. Acttinitances rnaiy,ý-ll so. Enter the best, anti by preept, exunîde, and
bo thus madle, but they ivili not prove f'riends. And lahor, miako thent stili botter; andl our word f'or it-
a mtaun may aissidluotnsly cultivate suicb f'orms of' social bisfory's wvord for it--you xviii fot die friendless.-
life for years, andi tîten die like te suicide mientiotied A. Y 1,xpre.3 anud .lfcaenger.
above. But there is a way in which nny ian miy ---
aud must inake f'ricnds, in a eity hiko titis. Let bita TIIE SICK SAILOR AND III 31TIIER.
corne bore deeîthy inibued svitb a principle of' religion,
lienevolence, or usef'ulncss, and juin imisehf' witit A clergyman, nt a public religions meeting, relateti
othors, wbo are inte-resteti in tbo samo pr inciple- the f'ollovin.- anecdote, illustrative of' thb- power of
talk iib tbon, xvork witib tbent, givo thein his sytit- practical maternaI f'aitb
pafies-and wo irill g1uarantee that lio sbai nuL bo Ife xvas at 0eî time tbe seanxon's chiaplain, at a
friendless. If' hoe ho att Episcopalian in bis convie- southbern port. In the course of' duty, lie xas ealIed
Lions or teutlencies, let bimi join btiniseîf' Lu some to the sick bcd of' a sailor, apparently at the gates of
lýpiscopaI Churcit, tbat is deeply in sýarnest, like D)r. idteath, f'rom te efl'ects of' bis liccntiousî'ess. lie adl-

Mublnbeg's-akepart in its Sabbath scîtool, its'dressed himn afilictionately upon the state of' his soul.
%vorks of' benerolence, its religions cnterprisc-and! IWitit an oath. tbe sick mtan biti himi begrone, and flot
lio will find frientis enough. li'tLue cbaracteristics of' barass bis dytng bied. Tbe chalain, boîvever, told
nongrcgationalismi stuit hinm best, let him tzi..,: a lifio ltinn plainly lie %çould speaic, and bo must h'ear, for
course in the cbnnrcib of Mr. L'2echer. Churebes af'- bis soul was in danger of' eterna. deailh. Tbe man,
ford ilnvaiable fieltds, in wbicti to cultivato and to howevcr, retuaineti stîllen and sutent, and oven lire-
gather the richost llowers of' friendsbîp) and love. We tentîct to sIrop, during biis f'aithf'ui addrcss and
doo't mono merely fasînionabie or nominal cittrches,1 prayer. Agrain anti again, theo visit iras repeiaod tvith
but cliurces in earnest. Andi %vete vo to senti a boy similar ili stnccess. One day, bowvercr, the sick mant
Lu the t:ity, ire shoulti bc especially careful of bis e- made use of' an expression, by whicb the chaplain
clesiastical lutigment. suspected ie was a Scotcbman. To ascertain the

Blut it is3 not iti rceogniz.ed churcitec a'un a ti-is f'act, the cîtaplain repeated a verso of' tbat version of
blessitng of' fiiendshiîî eau bc gained. Benevolent, the Psndmns, stili in use aimog the cb urches in Scot-
socteties of' any kLnd, in wbich mon are actuated hy land .
a princile for wbicb they are Nviliing to sacrifice 49 -tch npi.y ns f:ttr lint!>

Ulit) 1iý eiiiir(ti dar,
nuicli, wilh boltl ont a firno, waai bann of' vrothior- l.n<. pity the tiLorxi to such

hood, xvbich you will not finti extendeti by mon flot As wvoiil Iiitx itn ftnr."
thus actuateti. Our Sociahist, friends wished-and, The chords ofbhis heart vibrateti to the well-knowin
we believe, very k-indly-to builti a furm of' gocietylan",u;ige. Toars came intu bis eyes. The chaplain
in ivhicît taon shouiti lire in a stato of' brothorhtood. ittrt bi datg. nwn h uicsht
Their idea iras a most noble one, l>tt th - fietie in of' religions instruction 0among the Scotcht, bie rentur-
its realimatioii, because ty mtade iLs begi..tning to ho eti an 0alttsion Lu, bis niother. Theo pour prodigal
f'roma cirentnstance-the outsido. Wbereas tero burst loto Lears. lIe admittoti iimself'Lo bu the cbnld
bas alwnays been a great doal of' rt'al Soctahlisrn in LIeu'aaigmtherwoItiofencm ndihm
world, but it lias alivays begîto frota tîte instde, andti o God. lie litat loft bier long before, Lu becumo a

wurked ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 tîecwoLt uîad tbs n>ianderer oua tîte face of' te grpat dcep. No longer
froto aa itîternal, inspiring, actoating princtplo. Tîte lite repcihed the k-inti attentions of te chnaplain, and,
Quakers, for intstantce, htave alirnys liati su mucît after his rocovery, Itis instructor bati the satisf'action

f'iedutos at bottrhoo itlot tteshvsa of' seeing ltim give evideuce that ho aras a humble,
to support tliteir own pour, anti, in a great measure, to pou iteut cbi'd of Goti.
look af'ter eacb otltcrs' intercst. Tbey diti fot (Io su
f'romn nue more Sozialist princiltle of political econo-
ny, thinkiag it best to lire on a sort of' mutoal ittstt- Front xtc Newt. or thte Cturcites.
rance pltatt but thtey have dotte su, because tbey CASE 0F ARCLIDEACON DENISO.
bave beon it> reality bretitren--on important prin-
cipies of' religions belief. The Oliver Street Baptist Somethtingr pretty near tu a tiecision, though not
Cburcbi in titis city, for years emulateti titis Quaker formaliy a sentence, bas at lengtb been givon forth
custom, and perbaps do su nuis'. in tbe long-pending case of Arelîdeacon Denison.

WVe haîve spout sotne littie Lime in our day, in ac- Our readors must remember, titat for a long ime,
companying risitbrs tu te pour in tîteir rounds; andi, efforts have been madie by thte Roi'. Joseph PiLchea
wtile doing su, ave aere alîvays struck aviLi titis coin- anti others Lu brittg the teaciting, of tino Arebdconnon
trast; thoso; donizens of avretched tenements, wvio on the p.,esence of Citrist's body anti blooti in the
hati nu religions principle, would ho very f'riendfless, Lord's sopper under ecclesiastical sentence. These
anti te visitr itimsolS, aitbougb purposely on an or- efforts were for a Lime unsuccessf'ul, Lwc successive
raud of' îtercy, wouid feel botb sby aind somewhat Bishups of Bath andi Wells htnving pronounceti a
reinctant in alf'ording thoin relief. But aviten a pour trial uncaiheti for, anti even the Arcihbisltup of' ctla-
person of' realhy righteous character avas Lu ho as- terbury ltaving shown a reluctance to proceeti. It
sisteti, there avas neither shyness nor reinctance in wiil ho fur- lier renneinhereti that a commiqsioti ap-
the act of' assistance needeti. There avas betiveen pointeti b> the Arcihbisbop to tiecide whetltor it %s
visitor anti beneflciary a inutual understanning-a a fit case for a triai, sat niL Clevetion anti ticitiet that
spuntaneous attraction Lu each otiner. Anti in thnese iL avas. Tino case itsoîf bas now been argued at
latter cases, friendsitip and frieudsbip's gif'ts avere B3ath bef'ore tite Arcithishop, Dr. Lusitingtin sitting
nuL sparingly doleti out. as his assessor, alontg lviLh several other persous.
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Dr, Bayford was counsel for the prosecution, and Dr.
Phillimore for the defence.

Very intcli cf the Lime cf the court was occupied
with legal and technical questions that are cf no in-
terest te the general public. On tlîe merits cf tlie
case itself; tliere was considerable difficulty in fatsten-
ing down the opinions cf Archdeacon Denison te a
definite meaning, iii consequence cf the eloud cf'
mystery, in the forrn cf aflirniations, explanatiens,
and repudiations, raised by lus varionîs refeèrences te
the siîbject. Tlîe follewing are tlie teris in whicli
the Clevedon commissioners rcferred te tho Arcb-
dencon, svîews t-

'-Tlie cemmissioners having carefully esarnined
the afoesaid sermons arnd tbe charges specified in
the comnmission, declare their unaiînmous opinion
that 'the proposition' cf the Ven. the Arclideacon cf
Taunton-' that te ai who coma te the Lord's table,
t,) those wuho eat and drinîk worthily, and te tliose
whluecat and drink nnworthily, tbe body and blood
of Christ are given, and that by aIl wlîo come te the
Lord's table, by those whoe aL and drink wortliily,
and by those whro, eaL and drinik uiîwcrtliily, the
body and blood cf Christ are received,' is directly
contrary or repugnant te the doctrine cf the Cliurcb
of England, and especially te the Articles cf Religion,
and that the doctrines as set forth in the aforesaîd
sermons wiith reference te the Real Presence in the
Moly Euclîarist, are unsupported by the Articles ta-
ken in their literai and grammatical sense, are con-
trary te the doctrines and teaching cf the Cli îrcb cf
Elagland, and have a very dangerous teiidency.Y

To this tbey added a postscript t-
"1The coinaissioners at the saine Lime thiink iL due

te the Ven. the Arcbdeacon te state that, iii the ser-
mons under consideration, lie bas expressed lus fîîll
sassent and consent te the Articles cf Religion, and
that he bas ex anima cendemned the doctrinîes cf tie
Church cf Reine, and particularly the Roman doc-
trine cf transubstantiation."

After very full arguments on both sides, the Arcb-
bishop bas detemmined Ilthat tbe doctrine in the said
passages is directly centrary te and repugnant te the
Twenty-eightb and Twenty-nintb cf the said Articles
cf Religion, and the varions statutes cf Quemi Eliza-
beth; and that tbe construction put upon the said
Articles cf Religion by the Ven. Archdeacr'n cf Tauin-
ton, namely, ' that the body and bioj)d cf Christ
become se joined and hecome se prespnt in tlue con-
secrated elements by' the nct cf conszecration, that the
sunworthy receivers receive in the elements tbe body'
and blood cf Christ, is net true, and is not a-n ad-
missible construction of the said Articles cf Religion;
that sucb doctrines are directly contrary and rejîug.
nant to the Twenty-eigbth and Twenty-nintb Articles,
and that the true, legal exposition cf the said Articles
is, that the body and bleod cf Christ are taken and
received by the wortby receivers only, wbe, in tak-ing
and receiving tbe saine by faith do spiritually eat the
fle1ub and drink the blood cf Christ, wbhilst the wicked
and nnwortby, by eating tbe bread and drinking tbe
wine witbout faith, do net in anywise eat, take, or
rcceive Lhe body' and blood cf Christ,' being void cf
tbefaitb wbereby cul>' the bcdy' and blood cf Christ
ca ba eate», taken, and received." Under tbe stat-
ute proceeded on, the cal>' alternatives allowed te
the Arcbdeacon are recantation or deprivation ; lie
la allowed te the lot cf October te determine whetber
or net lie will witbdraw bis opinions.

This determinatica cf the case is received witb
er>' different feelings by the different sections cf the

cburcb and other religions bodies. The Tractarian
party are greatly staggered, and complain bitterly
%bhat this decision ie in complete opposition to what

seemed to be sanctioned ir the Gorhiam case,.-tbat
persona holding views of doctrine that bftd been
long and J)romniently hield and avowcd by mnembers
of the church should be allowed to renîîîin within,
the church, even thougb suc> doctrines could net be
aiffirmed te be the doctrines cf the churcb. To thil
it is rcplied, that the present case is very different
frei the Gorbain case. MIr. Goriaîn was netaccused
cf holding or teaching any tbing directly opposed
te the articles or standards cf the Churcbi ci' Eng.
land, bqit cf undersanding certain expressions in lier
formularies in a sense difl'erent frein that maintained
liy flie Bisbop cf Exeter. Mr. Denison, on the other
hand, is accused, and found guilty by his Archbisbop,
cf holding and teaching doctrine express]y cpposed
te the doctrine of the article-

The Papists exult in thas decision, as cutting, in
their view, flic last link that bound the Anglo-Cathio-
lies te the Churchi cf England, and necessitating their
coniing over te the Church cf Reome.

It is, cf course, quite unlik-ely that the present de-
cision will be allowed te stand witheîît fui ther trial.
Most probably, tlic sentence cf the Archhishop will
be allowed te be formally pronounced, and then the
case appealed teýa highier court.

DANCING AND U1ARD-PLAYING.
The following declaration, on the sulîjeet cf danc-

ing and card-playing, bas bpc» published by a
i>resbytery ini the United States. It înay lierhaps be
read by some whom iL may lead te p.iuse and rellect
un tjieir mode cf training their cbildren:

"1The practice cf dancing,in eitlier private or pub.
lic asseniblies, this Presbytery regards as cnîinentiv
worldlv and sinful. It bas heen condemned by the
highest judicatory of our churcb, and by most, if net
ail, other bodies cf Christians. lIL is c)geiged in but
by fewv professors cf religion comparatively, and by
iliose net noted for higli spirituality or de% uttdncss
of'life.

IlI is regarded by worldly people, as an amuse-
ment peculiarly their own, and 101en particiuîated in
by Churcli memibers, fui nishes tie former witlî occa-
sions for triumiph and boastiing, and briiîgs reproach
upon the cause cf Christ. IL disturbs the conlscience
ot net a few cf those prefessors cf riligion who en-
grage in iL, causing thein te feel that it is li idly con.-
patible withi exhortations te the impenitent, public
prayer, or a seat at the Lord's Table. It is cîîposed
te the apestle's principle, ' If mneat rniae my
brother te offend, 1 will eat ne flebh while tbe vîorld
standeth.' If the prcpriety cf it a ere only question-
abe or cloubtful, even then te engage in it, is i ostille
and te sin against conscience. StilI furiber, iL is ac-
coiflhanied by several circuinstances w4hicb are suffi-
cient te cendemn it. It fostt rs the keeping cf late
and unseasonable heurs at night, consutits înuch
precieus tinie in preparing for, eîigaging in, and re-
coering frein the senson cf xnirth with wbich it is
connected. It wastes the pliysical energies, in sanie
instances, tbrougb exhanstion or exposure, producing
death. It diverts the mind frein sericus tbings. It
places beauty, dress, and display, before sebricty,
wcrth, and wisdom. It sinks the moral beneath tb.
physical, or makes animal pleasure a higher good
than spiritual jey. It is inîmical te revivals cf reli-
gion. It harmonizes net 'with a spirit cf devotion.
IL, is epposed, we believe, te ibat blessed Bock which
teachea us, ' That denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we shonld live soberly, rigbteously, and godly
in this present world.2

14Presbytery wonld further condenin, as inconsis-
Lent with the profession of goâliness, attendcancc upon
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assemblies where dancing is practised, as drawing
others into scenes of tomptation, and as countounane-
ing and encouraging the evil named.

Il ntimateiy connected witb dancing, and a iband-
rnaîd to it, is card-playing; and mtcci that lias been
said against the formeor ncay be said against it. It
also is, ecnpiatically, ' of the worid.' It stains the
Christian charactor if engaged in, oce kqions a greater
waste of timc, and encourages a pleasccre-seeking nnd
woridiy spirit. It is aiso a species of gambling, and
in ticis respect strikes out a new path of teniptation
and datiger.

"lStucli being our sentiments, wo do most beartily
urge uioon ail Chlurch memibers witlîin our bounds to
discourage the practice named, to guard their chul-
dron froni temptation in tiiese respects; and to seelc
with great fidciity and watcbfuiness, to keop tîcen-
selves 1unspotted froni the world.' We do also re-
commend to Cleurceh sessions, where eitlîor of the
above jiractices is engaged in by tue Cliîurch mcmn-
bers, or scîffered to be, on the part of their children,
ta niake Lice sainie a niatter of discipline.

"By order of the 1>resbytery."

TUE SECOND BLOW BEGINS THE QUARREL.

An old Arabian proverh says, IlIt is the secondl
biow wii lieins the quarrel." Ilerein lies deep
%wisdoni. kt is indoed only another version of the
noble Chîristian maxini, "lA soft auswor turneth away
wratii." A word of kindness and forgiving forbear-
lance, in returti for a blow, %viil often niake the a--
gressor more grieved and ashamed than any triuimph
o! force oe'er bien could bave done.

Cbiidren, reinember that"I Kicd words arwalccn kind
echoes.2

1t was a pretty saying of a little boy, who, seeing
two nestling birds pecking at one another, inquired
what t; ey were doing. '4Tcey are quarreling," wa8
the answcr. IlNo," rcplied tAie child, Ilthat cannot
be, tlcey are brothers."

,vlio thus nicet. Time roils on ; the minister bas lefl
the burning coals of contention, and is cngaged itL
înother field of labor, and trying to do good. But
wvhere are those who were aclive in causing bitn te
leave ? Somnetimes we sec theni in tice grog-shop' or
at the horse-race, and,turned Infidel or Iniversalist,
are united in some one of the s~ecret associations and
midnight oath-bound conclaves of darkiness. Afler
these opposers are manifest, and have gone wliere
they belong, a Minister of Christ is sonictimes called
to go to the few faith ful wbo are steadfitst, and by the
lessing of Goiu the things are strengthened which re-

insin and are ready to die, and the church is once
rinore rcvived and buit up again.-Crit(ian I!erald

ilMa&seflger.

PRAYER AW;D POLITIOS.
At Oberlin, prayer mee.ings are held lit ire o'clock

;n tLe morning, expressiy for tbe purpose of Fre-
muont. Thiis is the %way the Ilrepublicans" carry on.
t ie canipaigai in Ohio.

So says the Boston Post, wbich is shocked at the
idlea of praying for success in politics. Wbether the
Oberlin Christians a.ie thqp devout we have no evi-
dence, as we bave oniy seen it in the Post, Nviiich is
very inventive in point of fiact. But the Po3t evi-
dentiy has no conception of the sincerity and carnest-
ness of the peopie in this cp-npaign. It considers it
a mere seramble for offices and spoils, in wbich any
reference to a highier poweor wouid be profanity.
Perhiaps the P>ose is incapable of appreciating sincer-
ity and patriotisni in poiitics, but we believe there
lias heen no struggie in thig country since the ivar of
[udependence,'pervadod by su profound a religious
earnestness as the present. Christian ni n sec that
ail the great intcrests of the country are ia deadly
peril, and tiîey wouid be false to ail their convictions
did they flot act, and pray for its deliverance. And
there are tens of tbousands %)f non-voters who alse
wvieid this moral power for the saivation of the State,
and will su continue to do, in spite of tbe ridicule,

CHURCHIES AND PASTORS. %,'CLI 11tV&tuý _ utL % w&

Miîen a faction in a church is deterinined to dis- traders.-Springfield Ilepublicac.

miss a pastor, the best course tiîat lie can pursue, is I
to say but littie, or notbing in bis own bebaif (unlcss "ALL ABOARD.11
hais ebaracter is assailcd) for ail hie caui say will be Little did the passengers of the ill-fated racij!a
construed that lie wishes to stay; flot for the good of tbink, wben these words were echoéd fron iber deck,
the churcie, but bis own interest. Cotsequentiy, if that tbey were ail aboard for cternity. WVben the
the opposing party is but a senal minorit 'y ai Lue land buried itseif in the broad expanse of water,
churcb, headed by one or more of the Deacons, the %vhen the evening stars peeped forth frotn tbe vault-
pastor bad botter peaceabiy leave; for the opposition ed roof o! beaven, wben the paie inoon shed its soft-
will generaiiy groxv larger instead of less. If the cned rays of ligbt, and refiected tbeir floating home
pastor stays and tries to overcome the opposition, as in the mirror o! waters, Cvhat a feeling o! loneliness
we bave known thein to, bis labors are neariy, or must bave crept over their hearts. Tbey were fat
eluite bast, for lie cati say nothing about peace, love, froni homo, with no green hilI? to afford relief to the
and union, but ivbiat bis opponents wiil construe ta ivearied mnd, but ail sulent, desolate, and forsaken,
mean tceni. -3ave by those spirits which ever baver over the soli-

The observing minister, cati look forward and sec tude o! nature. Bat this lonciiness was but tran-
wbat will be the unhappy conseqîtences to the cause iieer.; the morning suni, as it riscs fromn its eastern
o! Christ. and to thie botter part af the churcli if ho bcd of glory, will bring cheerfuiness witb iLs welcome
leaves theni; and lic may moaurn and weep over it, presence, and gay spirits wili drive despondency
but it wiii ail do no guod, for if he stays he ivill but away. Home and its com!orts will bora. up in the
die with theni. If the minister is a man of GoD, bie niind's oye, and tume will pass as merriiy as if the
prefers a iono-Iy place in the wildcrness, rather than green sodl were bcneath their feet, instead ai a fi-ail
ta dtveii in contention. Truc, the godiy part o! the1 piank, thce oniy bannier betweea theui and etiraity.
cbureh wviil f3el their ioss, and the cause must go1 Wbat a s cne of terror and despair would bave heca
down in the bounds of that cburcb, for any piaus enacted, if, in the midst of ticoir pleasures, the gibn
tainister will fear ta go there ; anti su the ciîurcb spectre, Death, the pilot of their sbip-had revcaied
will iikeiy be a long time witbout any pastor. iiseif, and toid tiien wbitber they were goîng.

The chcîrch theis ieft eithout any ministerial h dp, Tu eternity. Wliat a journey for those nul prepared
a few of theni wiil meet for prayer meetings, but we to travel iL, yet ail nieu-be they rich or poor bond,
Seldons set those faetionists aulong the pray7ing few 1 or free, mutst, sooner orjlater, bc called to, travel it.
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WVe aniglit fetluw thae sluii oaa lier fatal voyage. SIai'
has gene, aîever te rettura aigain, aand oer lier fate
the greait bîlaîck finit of aaîystcry %'ill laang, aatver te 1ov
raased, liait il thae sent sIaîl give nip it, dezid, and tie

m3steaits t liait lie bidl il aihe grait deptlis ;liaiat le re-
vealled. Whleail I ïStaaad att tile raailread Statioan lino

]lena* thiat uifa -a''eated saaan nns, -ail t 1îiad' I an-
mot ]telle tlaitkin- cf tlint traîin wliiclî atns d.aily be-

tweeaa tiais wî'rld anîd etenity, Ot'te; ais I waatela the'
exciteieat wliicli atteands thle deîartua'c, ats 1 anote thei
oaageraaess ev iaaa'c lîy auny f'on thae final statît, or tlîe
înurntiigs cf sonie :at thie iaîxi~td clay, I cali'
banisi the tlaouglît, tîxat aliere iaay be amore tlîan oaîe
on tat train wN lio lias takea i s pîassaage tor etercialy.
And as I wvatcl thîe white curling saaîake, wrcatlaing
itself aroaaîad thie 1lyiaag talai ai, i t reaiids lae eft'ile
whaite wiaigeal niessengen ofda.i, wlao ever folIows
in the' t a'ick et' aîaon'.aîtv. Ala-taat traia inaîv calni'
maaiy tlareagl thie val]tc3 eorea'i Wliea thae %vliistle
blows, it ivitI lie te lireiik, li foir ne eartlîly stationi
but for eternity. Wlîeaî the farne is coe'ited, it wil
ho bey thie cenduactor of att tralaîs, aaad w lait a collec-
tion tlaat wilt ho, net for- an Ilîcar, a day. or a yeatr's
ride, but fer a lifetiaut'. Iltov mnîaay will tiaid
tlaeniselî'es tînable te îaay thae accolant. The rila ian.
who staîrtel wvih boundlless wcaltli at lais coaatrel, w'il
beg for nia extensioni, bîut oaa ttiat train ttaere is aie
Credit giveaa, ait l prnomîises te pav" Nvitt he as idle ais
the wvititl, thie great Il Bataîer of' tlie uiiivense" w'vil
deanand, aet, ryotd anid Iitvci-btt tlîat taeai'eaît

th's;t be evaingelized. S-îcli Claristiants woiald do "v AI
te iniiitatv thei skitfut miner, 'vhose sliip the tierce
%indiîs aire daislinag on a lee-shoare. lie tels go ail

alir. If the kedgc ilit net, lîold the best poewer
inîy. If bota thiese lait the slaeet-nnclaer aauay arrest
the drH'îiaag vezkeaI. If ne one of tlaese alone wvill

'atattice tliey aIl taigether ay saîve lais lle. Se it, iz
%\ ith the benevoeet ainterprises of' oair chu)trch. Tha' 7

*ul'C 1111 au'ded. Tlaey brace and stay eîacl otheri in,
the grelat worki of arre.,tiaag seuls draiftiaag to ruin,
anad atichoriig them saté lay the throiae of (,od.

Eaciî aiaiy le instrumental in saviaig seane w'li woutd
be lest if' it were wanting.

NOW, 1 LAY ME DOW'N l'O SLEEP.
A venerabte nminister, in New Hlampiîshirae. og

at the lieuse of a pions frieud, olîsen'vad the maither
teachi soutie short uanayers and liyniics te lier chlîjdren.
- Nadaaa,"? ssiid lie, Il yoair instr'uctions rniy be of' ftr
amare îaipertaaace tlitan yeu aire cvitie; iiiy nactîter

taiagla t anc i jte !».MI)i 1 lien a claild, 111aa i i is ef
uise te aile te titis day, 1iiaever close uay eyes te re,4
withlîoat first saî1 iaîg'

Now 1 lay anc down te sleeta,
1 pi'ay tlîee, Lord, îîîy sciaI te keep:
If I shlad die hetore I w ake,
I hanay tlace, Lord, nay seu] tu tiake.'

BOOKS AND) AUTIIORS.
trcasaae, witlaout ivhich thei rica maa beconles pîour; Tue u2D aaou o îeiicie irr t
a-id ivitl it, thae poola' ain ich. Briti:ti MuseuîIl is coatîaiaaeît ian tuio la aiidred folie

- - - - vol uatues. In a remote aaitiquit.y, ive rendî tif it library
]>BAYER ANI) ACTION. wliitlij at leaast toataiined seveai liuadred ttieasaînd ce-

Prayr i atailtines viseandjus; bessd frhaines. But never wcas the accaumualation af books
Praer s e aI tiios~cio aad ust blsse fomnire rajiid tlitan it is in oati' day ;aaîd the art ef

the tiglit tliat it brings, aaad fer the strengthi tiat, it, .niting lias put it beyound tbe tercl ot' %,rar, or the
supplies et' retits. luitpne r îe thewoe beou acept- incendiary, ever te rebl science or literataire of any

ed awav asbeiag aeîî îla wlolcet' aîrdut trul v 'aluîale contributioni. lai Gea'n.aiyzilone, at as
still Iezs, whlen it is substitaited lu-~ thae ncîîiasite siî tdfla r ie abu -t lonad obv
action, or btiaiks the aackaewîedganent aand thae :abaaî- esii1 td~i t tir a* abu i'ytiîsaî lohv

donnîcaît~~ cfsmra rag lsiassî~e vrttef onae or more books. 'I lie catalogaue ef the
t~dr sta cii'caîgaîte wîiite tuesic et 'paae Leipzig li.ilf-yecarly book-a-,i cenaias the humiiesoetundr sch ircinsancý<: whle he in f A anclre tÉlan a tliotsacd Gercian auatîers. Il Acceî'dingIiay uamauastioneîl, anet eaalv the pîromptt, stern rehaikelta odre lciion syMnzIle ii-

otr Jeliociata "OcGt dace taj); w'lacrcfaar tiest thon tlaus tealiod t'atlues careiîain" ays Menaced Sll tonheI
on tl'v faîce'?" Thle wedg-e muaa be uneztrtlied anîdlinet eutsaraaaatyp'ata.Siodte
restered bl'ore thae camp 1coaitd liaî'e penace, on the niiber inîrcase alt thae natte it iats laitlerte dn, the

Lord (ed, 'îptniî et' ht' i il d 6aiviil seen cm, whlen a catalogue orf ancient
to c te leaer f rayr.and monen crmîî attors mvitl centiain nmore lianties~e h theIfeirer t Pntyer ilan iliere are liv'ing reaiders. lai the year 18>6,

______ - -- liene weri publislied, for tlie finst tinate, aaboi'e four
DRI. WAYLAND ON CLASS-METTINGS. ttai)tiand ;ini I822, for tie linst tinteC, aliove four

ttiousaand if 1U27, fer thec finst tiane, abawe fit' 0 tlaeus-
'We cen do whlat atlers are doiaig. Tlhc Methedist aand - inî 1 832 for tlae- first lime, above six tlaoasand;

clàss-ineetingr is an istituttion st'alydesigned te and )in 183l'7, neai'ly eiglit thousand. lai 185-1 the
gatiien togethea' thec scattened nieanbers ef th;at coan- nunaber of books prnted exceedeal ten tlhousand."
manioc into an orgatiization thait siîtî be the nucteus Se inaucli fer (lerman Literature frect Metîc. ci A
et a cliunch. It is an admirable syslem, and lias catalogue of thae bocks îîabîished in Cneat Bnitain

been of iaîtinite service in doi-eleping ministetiat t- ficiul 181.1 te 1846, wlîicla toctains oaaly the tittes of
enute and extendiaîg thie cause o." Nlettiodi.zm in otan thae aie' wvonks, acd new editieîîs of old oaaes, naakces
conntry. It his donc aaiuch mor'e ttiaa thais. In tcu 'a cleosel'-lii'inted volume of face huaidred and forty-
thousaaid instances it bas kept ittive the lante of' tNo pliage."?
piety where il w'oild otlacnaise have been extin- aa Wtiat cau fle sehiolars ef ceming ages de, as the
gaishctî, and traancd up thousands anad teais Oft thoul- demain of hiaaa knowledge indetiaiiixely widens,

satnds t'en thîe Ilealveaay Jenusaleni. WVe do net îîeed and the craatielîs of iuan gecius indiiuely mu]-
t'aie niame, or theo forme but inal w'c not lhavec the es- tiply? They cîay know more, and viti greatter ac-
a.ntial thing mith ail its attenadant benefits?" cunacy titian ttacir less fiav'ed predecessers; neyer-

- -- - - - - tleless, tlaeir knowlcdge mnusi. bear a coaiticually di-
TIlEYARE LL NEI)E. aainishing ratio te the suna et human literature and

THEYAIZ ALLNEEED.scienîce; 0tlaey mnust traverse a snîaîter anîd smaîîer
There arc sonie very good peole w'la wîll net sus- segment of the ever mideniaîg circle. Nay, it flay

tain tlais or tlîat becevolent caîterjîrise et' thae claurcla, %'cll ho tlîat fle accumulations of even onae science
because tlaty regard it as less imnpoirtant tlien seane (chîeeistry or astroniomy, for instaînte) aiy bc tee
other. Ttaey m'vilt net do anytuaiag for foncig-n mis-, vatst for one brief life to master."-lacdonald'8 c-
sions, because they tîiuk eur oicn couantry shouldc Siastcs.
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For the Gospel 1rubuîue.

J3ESIIZZA'SFEAST.

DYV i. J. WAiLLAîCE.

Bel-taz'ir iii.fe xiii lii ioni-et'
ii ft.îfioli's linitiiiy fuafîsl

A 1110i14ailf ou fies lords tiicreateei

A Il file fie liiie( f t(i'li2lf' ore-ire,
Aîîîf lea'ef tvigfil liui noles tliere.

H-e, ifnîikii'g <roili ifie friiiiiiing bowf,
F"org0t Ii- kiit-If l îrîfi,

Aitu f- 1i./, fiiiI'ýelIii tvîiîe's corutrouf,
Tu te velry .îîîîf îîîrdif;

Anet fil if 0w!'s icref %-e.seis broiif
is fâcheir fla eiiae, got.

And frîuuii Uîii îfraîk flic sparklig %villcs,
Iii' iudIîifi., i-r uIces f.lir

Ifis %vire .111f al i.4 il r.Iciififiies
'l'fie lord>y revu i fiare:

WIuif e $Ch, iii gfawfilig laiigliage, toid
Tfire lrai>es of the goif s of' gofi'.

Dut, Io ! wfi'e wiiîe 'tiifd fi'c:iuiure eer'd
't'fie fi' ais tfi tt 'ear'îf [in l'off,
'Tiheiixzr ofa aiid afifiar di,

And' îî'rote tipoi tire tvaff
iiou.îiigvii cii racil rs ifîcir ifooila,

Aîiî every, fîe.rt tvis fifi'îf ilsf looio.

Bi4i arsbfoaîf thiu cfîilf'd auJ f'riz,
flil woi . ci greîv ii

D trk ifinîguis iv.thifiii-i iwiiil arose,
At i lie.c-l y ihutifeif fiiiiî

Jfiss>oiif urewv -icl. a tîeakîio-s caisse

Aind uaf o 'er fil hui-gxd fcaiiie.

Cao, fîniiig fo ic," at 1 i. ogîi fie cries,
f'lie %vise of aIl tic flaid,

Tfîat ifiey iuay rc:i, fiefore usne eycs
Tfite %% ritlii4 of (hli iiiif.

Aiîîl iiîake il 0.ice a iiiysiery pli s,
Tfîat cfiils; îfe fîloof in ('ver>' veiiu.

"A ii lie tt'fo îîîakes (fie wvrifng cicar,
Anid >fiovs tîfii;ît it itiiif lui,.

lit ioiîf asîf scariet sfaff ippear,
An gîffif o fîoiours rie :''

Bit, Poie 0 Ci-i tIi' asîroiogerâ
COUd sîîfve ftfe ifoîbd'ui efiaracters.

Tfuuiil c'en tfi' visa--ge of the iîîgo'
A ifeejer Sfl îîfoî fe i.

Wfîlfe every tîfîsîier -cin'i1 to rinig,
As 111011,71) it %veine n kîîeii

Andf feinrs, like illilluitaf ns. gaîfier'îf figh
Aiid riig fils soîil %% lUi aguiiy.

Tfhon saisf liiequicea "lBe n afraid,
WVfy sfîoulîf chic gise (fiee pin ¶

Tf y ri.eiiig icîrs si.ii lie nf fay'd,
''fene 's O;e catiimagie il pfafîî.''

Mi'ieni feliexuiazznr Ntfood oefore
Tfhe kfiig, and rcad Ill îowriting o'cr:

iWlViereao. 0 kinig! thou woufldat flot boiw
'lo tJod of uarch aîd mia,
Kîiot cfhat this uiighiy kfuigdouin noW
lui iu:ss'if aoay fronsî Illuc;

Andî i'ecia's kusig iiiiîîî'îdeît îvaits;
A fi(ilo igneîî ta Oise îfy gatcs.uu

Aui:f On (ciat oeh( fire Persiang laid
Tfie river bottoin bare.

Ancd. ent-"ririg the e'hy. niîndc
A reîrftil filvor le re

Tl'ey stew Ille king, ii'orians teil,
Aid tlij!§th Ui m'gfuy Babylon feuI.

l'or the Gospel Tiribune.

TO TUIE \VINE CLIP.
In v'aiin ihv taparIRlitig eYr llegtliites.
Thfi coral liii, %V ti .rifiii etllies

Tlo isoo site tu a tict ry kis-s.
Aiid Sil? fraii (fiee dî'lici'nus fjs'i
lfi.)iiCfi r iliv svfirîîfîy chesck,

Tfiy wii'siie look eo geiUe, Picck
v'er a( i$hou vol, tire tenler f.iir,
But vile, corrilit.. decejiful 8.1.1m

Thion art t(iî lcief o'if'iiol tll,
(hi iiiis-foii froin liei k ing (of' iel f

'lo v.ork fîy crait the îvreck of solj!9,
'l'O siî'a itviiluii fIe Shfelfierii's fold
T> t ip the igîmsfroimi the patil,
T'i r,>use tie geatIii îîo wraifi;

'l10 iîle UIl viiiiîis Io sfîaîie -

Civc ta hlueli gritves5 withoui a liaîoe.

Tf y fyig look reveaf s it-cif
Ili the. s;af linvor. or (lie fIeufîfi
OffIiii 1% ho ee!e deliglot freini hee',
Nor froui Illy fîrcaffias pligîe dotilfee
Ili oce glu:> it iii> cru1 et. fivart,
T1ill Oise I)v oîîe his rieis îleîart,
To feave fii l fîeggr'.i arti 0ie,
Tlo close a lff ttint neite hiemoani.

Siotviy, yct sure. your dulie yi Mwine,
li01 ie-ailoîîg îvlirl'uf ici nuliii*- brille;

As frot tie owest diliUs of udfl
Ttiotili si aiîlii of e iruu hi-; visioiî dlailn,
Aujd i.aiigfî fbut iii's lits tomgue coui nauic,
YcI ifucs fie cliticti w tii freiuîfi!itig bîaud
Inilits fasî igra-fi Lhy flery braiîd.

Oh! monitu'r !idemiiis in ifîy trait,
Tfiy I-aiighclic tueir;hi's sohisig %vaif;

1 il îf.. ]:es ail ils cu of' woe,
Tfhou Westî flis fiu>î. fis îvrrîfifi f
Kiiii piureliis wvairficf fils tiiiy fi-et,
Hus every wvait witfi iiiies did siieet,
Taii cfhois lerefic illsi oh lii off.

Aîîd icf't aîe otîfy vvisfî-a pafi.

Hcars't flot Ibe molliesr fici fier drcangs
Re-wittie.-«iîîg ifie tragic scelles
That snafcfî'i froua fier fier cfierisfîel joy.
mer oiify cfîifd, fier d-urfi.g boy ;

Youîig, iniîsdiig, fulf of Ille ,aIJ love,
He ueleIif fc as fî'riilifcs ufove;
Believ'Id ifîy licasure tvas s:iicere,
Nor tiougfit a sthig beîîcarfî a (Car.

lieure. fro si Isly sifgh. vffe fonthoîe ffîiig,
Arc uiid (fiee fifdeosis f'orisi- arc! îee
A cfatiuîy sweps cxules me O'er,
As gîhantome fui ifucîr %wef'rfîig goro
Rfsc orle îy Oise fiefote my sfgfit,
Ghaetlv uiîey stars tîroii f vfd fîglit,

To wvoro inte 'gaiiiut f fy off urng kiss,
Ilore fataf tîaîî (fire serf)eno(s hfss.

For th
1
e Gospel lribune.

NIAGsARA HYMN.

C. M.-TUiE~, UIENSBURTY.

0 Mfghfy God! Afiiigfity power!
Ifiese waters tell fof tlc,;

A. D.
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ThY voice ivo lienr, md ive adore,
And learil how frai! we be.

Tite-e waters as tlîcy onward roll,
Anîd dash %vih for>' doiva,

llow soleninly they uirge te sou!
'lO escape titine awful frovn,

ie, bolling gulph, iliese rock% around.
The:-e ilitunders as tlîey roar,

They Bing in inajes:y profoucid
The wvoiiders of thy pous er.

Let maria! tangues in aIraine divine,
'l'ite ecio ais prolang

.Niagara's lîallelijais join
To ait Ille sacred song.

CHORUS, SILVER STREET.

F'raise ye the Lord, lialilujali
Pratte ye lte Lord, ilî!lujtli
lialletujalà! liallelulah!
]Iallelujai ! Praise ye t Lord.

T.G., PîcEluiçu..

For Ille Gospel Tribune.

IN SEARCII 0F 11APPINESS.

The avariciaus stretches out his arms a tliousand
limes, and still brings them in full, until, in reaching
for sorne glittering baubie, the earth opens, and lie
is gone. Thinkcst tison lie eilher is or was happy?
Full of pride the vain ma thinkis lie shouid lie
a happy man, if ho could oniy makel huînseif so
eonspicuious, as to rendor has name immortal in tite
eyes of the woîild. Hie spends ail those talents whicli
God lins given itim, ini tite service of Faine, which is
his goddess. Hie is preparittg, for instance, a theat-
rical play: days are sacrificed to the accomplislt-
ment of titis, bis object. Sabbath approaches and
finds him stili at bis labour. But at length it is fin-
islied-tlie cîsrtain is drawn-the .'ctors have finished
their work, and lie is almost deaféed by the loud
bursts of appiause, wltich tell the saccess which lias
crowned bis efforts. He makes many more efforts,

oach of whicli is equaiiy successful ; but still ho is
not contented. Fame (lotes upon hlm and presses the
cup of lier mingled joys to lis lips. Ho

*drisîLs draugh:s
Wiîich coinnion millions intgt htave queuched;
Yex dies of thirst!

The ambitious monarcli imagines tIat ini order to
ho happy ho must make himself master of the werid,
or at Ioarst of its greatest empire. His time and tal-
ents are devoted to the enroimeut and training ofi
immense armies, whici lie commands to eut in pieces
aIl who reject thýq yoke of lits scr-ereigraty. The
friends of liberty gather together f0 resist the dletost-
able tyrant: ai thoir efforts are in vain-tiey aie
overwhlmed-cut to pieces, and ho is victorlous.
flatan whispers f0 him, ail the kingdoms of the
worid will I givo f0 you, if you will how down and
worship me. He consente fo these proposais, and
continues tite work of destruction f111 ho goes the
way of ail the earth, and fliiies what the worid

.c.alls his giorious caroor.

But time would feul me to describo the dovotee of
pleasure, tise miser, the inebriate, thie epicure, and
many otiters, ecd of 'whom ini his oivn way seeks
that witich lie is doomed siot to have. Let us turu,
therefore, from flue dark page to a brightor one-
lirigltt becauso the liglit of God's countetiance shia-
otli upon if; spots may indeed ho visible, but fliey
are as notbing to the glory fIat excellefli. Visit the
humble 'dweiling, inliabited by the me.n of God ;
mnorning and evening you find him on his knees, and
happinese shining in his countenance. Ho is happy,
for flic Sou of God lias condescended fo wash away
lis sins in lis own peace-speakiîtg blood. He bas
pence bore fuI lie dies, and is carried to heaven,
wbere bis liappines is perfect. But what a différent
fate awaits flie oflier seekers of liappinese, of wliom
we have heen speaking. Their souis affer departing
tram this world, stand trembling before tlic Almightj's
flirone, awaitir.g thaf awful sentence, IlDepart fram
me, yc cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the
devil and his angels.1' That everiasting fire is hest
described in the wordsî of our Sa-iiour, IlWliere their
worm diefli nof, and the fire ie not qtscnclied.»
Reader 1 if you have not vet chosen the path in whicli
hapîtinese cati alone lie found, I beseech you delay
n3 longer the finding of that truc way, -.vhlich wil
lead you f0 tîte object of your desire. But, if you
have, by God's grace, become an heir of God, perse-
vere in your heac'enward course, and ho assuredtliat
liappiness and ail ifs atterdants will lie ours forever.

Ramsay, September, 1856.

STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM IN TRE UNITED
STATES.

Situated as Canada and the United States are, if
is impossible for the inhabitan4s of one country to
be othervise flian deeply interested iu whatever vio-
Ient;y agifafes the other. But inasmudli as fte pros-
ont alarming state of the Union is the resuit of a life
and death sfruggle between f'reedom and Slavery,
involving, ini addition to polificai questions of fIe
itigliet importance, issues vital Io fhe moral and re-
ligious weilbeing of tic 'wlole continent, if not of
the world, Canada cannot lie otherwise than intenseiy
aiive to thse progress of tho combat, and anxious to
understand tbe hearing which every movement lias
on flic grand restaIt. The champions of Freedom
are now applying their wbole sfrength to secure the
election of Fremont as President. To undersfand
wliat bas been accomplislied in this direction, -and
whaf is now doing, it je noces3ary to bear ini mind
that Il nstead of votinig directiy for thte Presiden and
Vice-President, as for other public oflîcers, the cifi-
zens of each of thse United States vote for electora,
%lio aneet and cast the vote of their respective States.
The whoie number of electoral votes is 296, distrili-
ufed as follows: Maine 8> New Hampshire 5.. Ver-
mont 5, Massachusetts 13, Rhode Island 4, Connezti-
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cut 6, New York 37, New Jersey 1, Pennsylvania 2Y,
Delawa.re 3, Maryland 8, Virginia 15, North Carolina
10, South Carolina 8, Georgia 10, Florida 3, Alabama
9, Mississippi 7, Louisiana 6, Texas 4, Tennessee 12,
KCentucky 12, Missouri 9, Arkansas 5, Ohio 23, Indi-
ana 13, Illinois 11 , Michigan 6, Wisconsin 5, Iowa 4,
Californiat 4. la case no candidate is elected by the
electoral coliege, the election is mnade by the Ilouse
of Representatives, eacli State casting a single vote."

In accordance with the above plan of election, the
N~orthera States are giving trinmphant majorities for
Fremont. The following fromn a correspondent of tlue
New York Tribune shows tliat even St. Louis, in this
great contest, gives ber strength to the cause of
Freedom,

ST. Louis, 5th August, 1856.
"A reign of terrer here is now impossible. St.

Louis is an auti-slavery city. Heaven and earth have
been moved to accomplish Mr. I3lair's dt feat. No-I stone bas been left untarned, no expedient unresorted

I

LETTER Il.

To R- C. Delevan, 1E'q, Presidéni of the New Ylurk
State Teniperance Society.

My DEAit SIR,-l now proceed according to, the
intimation contained in mv former letter-to take
into consideration the question of the Divintly ap-
pointed antidote of Alcobolic Intemperance, or, an
expressed in it, "ltht great moral principle-wbicb in
t! destroy tbe nouonus influenne of a]coboic drinkti,
by the expulsive power of a new aiffection." But feel-
ing my own utter unworthiness and inability, to
embrace and fathom this tuighty theme, 1 vrould gay
in the sublime language of M1ilton :

11O spirit tI,.t d<'st prefer
Ilefore all templesu the upriglut hieurt aud poure,
Iustruct nie."

"1what in nie is idark.,
Illumine; what is iov raise auud support;
TIat tca tise litighit orf tlii grent argument
1 znay a.ssrt eteexuai Providence,
And justify the~ ways oif God to mn.aY

ta, t., crus ul Ulaci LjIm I-pUuuia U in bIis p)CrsU. Ma ewsdmtti foRbvbchsfrt
Mr. Hnntingdon bas been bronght lere, and the Leader pure te peisdome etba us d from bo wbich is ti
newspaper establislied, for th, purpose of drawing pue ie ecalgnle n ayt ectetd
off German and Irish Catbolic votes in favor of Mr. füîl of mercy and good fruits, without partiality and

witbout bypocrisy, be largely bestowed upon me, by
Rleynolds, with the express vicw of tbereby securing tbe Father of Ligbts, to qualify me for this'anduous
tlue election of Mfr. Kennett, the Know-nothung can- undertaking.
didate. The great importance of the contest bas
been fully apprtciated by Mr. Blair's oluporients and In the matter now under consideration, by referring
they are astounied and most deeply cbagrined at bis to Scniptune it will be found that-the Lord Jesus
clection. Christ, the nigbt un wbih lie was betrayed into the

44We me.y veny naturally exaggerate the importance tbanks. of binrke too , and i-"Taen et baut ini
to be attached to Mr. Blair's election ; to us, at least, takH rk t n ad«Tk nti sm
it lias a very deep significance, as an expression of a body which is broken for you: thi. do in remem-
determination on the part of the people of St. Louis bran ce of me,-after tht t.ame inanner also Be toolc
not to be domineered over and dictated to by tluose the cup, wben bie had supped, saying ihis cuîp is the
wbo insolently .ake it upon tîuemselves to nepresent New Testament in my blood, thi, do as oft as y.
the only interest tbat is tbougbt worthy of .protection drink it in nemembrance of me. For as often as y.
in the Soutlu-niggers, niggers, niggers." eat tAis bread and drink tAis cup, ye do show the

Lord's death tilI lie corne." It b been shown
The St. Louis Dcmocrat says :- above. fromn tbe gospels of Matthew, Minand Luka,
IlThe battle was fought in a great measure against upon tbis subject, that the cap bene spoken of bad

indlividuals, and against no man was this battle fciught the unfermented fruit of tbe vine for its contents, but
harder than against Francis P_ Blair, Jr. Be Was professing christians uvith few exceptions, have umis-
known and recognized as the advocate of the rights understood this great truth, and have entertained
of the working m'en of St. Louis, be was ridiculed the faIse not"ion that the cup given by tht Lord to
as the nuan wbo defended the nights of white labor in Ilis Discipules at the institution of His Supper, Con1-
preference to, slave labor, hc was abused as a man tiuined ferented-alcolholic-intoicating-wine.-
wvbo desired to devote the new ternitories of the Un- This delusion bas been the root of innurnerable and
ited States to the tillage and agriculture of White enormous evils in flic chnrcb. It is the trath wbich
freemen instead of slaves, AND TET AS SUCd! 11E lIAS sanctifies. Sanctify them by tby truth-tby word i
5EIEE ELECTEI). AIl honor to the noble vindicator ofj truth. Error invariably corrlips;-buc the decisive
frpe white labor, and nuay this bc an exaxnple ta the experiment lias been tried. The truth bas been un-
nullifiers, that their dark and iniquitons designs meet -nasked-it bas been raised froun the grave in which
with no s'avor in this the great commercial and in-1 ut bad so long been buricd, and now demands the
dustrial centre of the Mississippi valley." attentive consideration of every one.

That Fremont will be elected seems bighly proba- Ail the canîmandruents of God are equnlly bind-
bIc Ifactall relizd, he aysof he scedeny ng upon nman; but there are certain divine precepts,b' e.If ctall rulied th dys f he scndecywhich, fromn the dignity of the Person witb ivbom,

of the Slave Powrer are already numbered. No longer' they are peculiarly id,?ntifled, the transceridently imi-
able to control, the executive anr of the nation, SIa- portant nature of the events with ivhich they are

verywil mae mnifst ts onsiounes ofinhren a9soiated, and the signafly tender chanacter of tbe
ver ivli iak rnnifstitsconciosnes o inieent tutions tbey are fitted ta excite, seemn ta passes

weaknuess, and shrink from the defence of its ruffianly superior clainis to the cordial acceptance of ail the
heroism in Kansas, anid froni its cowardly brutalisun blood-bougbt chldren of God. This is the case with
in the capital. Perctiving this, Canada may well be tbe pnecept just referred to, when Jeans pronounced
interested in the success of Fremont in the present the emnpatic Nvords,-"l Drink ye al! ofzis"H

conteat, wbile earnestly langing for the complete and neclie at te ssover-table in the midst of Fis

tâtwelve Apostles: "He ivas aboutto laydown Bis lifo
final overthraw of American Slavery, with ail itS for tho sin of the ivorld," and for their sins in partit-
monstrous assumptionB and unparalleled vi1lainies.. ular, with one solitary exception, that of the traitor
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Judasi. lis love wvas strouger tizan dleith :-n:aaity smiting which ever bas occiirred, or ever cal) occur,
waters could not quencli it. Naiv. ill file cuminhed in the universe ; and witlî thesç events, these emio-
pou ers of earti: and liei couid not mîike tioe stiglit- dions, anîd tlîk laanguage, of itaflîîite compassk>)n tor
est impression upbon it. le knew whio %%,ls about t%, iost mankind(, stainds iasepartibiy nssociiiteîi tiat
beîraîy lIiml,-tilt it wais unie of tie twelve. lie îuveiy fruit of tli' ville exiidîed inmeasurably above

kne, tdoat lie shunild have to endure dte iimpiiots jcst't every iniaterial object by iîînanuei's soverciga Choice
of tic infiriiîeîl pîopulace hîr~ii after Ili.> Wood repre'tseîti:g in the most significant iminner lis bud;
-that the dreidhil î:gonv ut' (;utilseiiiie amwu:ted tiait bloud whl:ii cltittisetli frua: bill sin."

ii:,"îlien lbis sacat m as ais it were great drops~ ut W hit i::îrvel then that te this sacrod liquid which
blud;" thabit Il laniy btills ,,lottlt etoîapdiss Iliiii: Jestis Ilîmself bias designaiued " my blood" ain inter-

ye, tillat 1, inanY lîtîts of' lhitslir: shîoîild beset fi 1:::: a4îttaiches far siirpassiîîg uIiiit whicli belon:gs te
rounîd ;-lt lie slio:ldl be lîonred out 11k'c watr î:î: oilier liiaî:iinate sttiwin the estim:ation of
a::d Il lus bones be uoît ot jint ;"1 lis lieart 'lis truc followers ? la it ad tbe diversitied rays of
liké wax be nieiîcd iii tlie :nidst or'11 Ilîoel [i stupleadunis love, iafi::ite wisdom, andl :intchlss

11 fls streagtli be dried nip like al potsIi:rdl M,-- li (,oadles-eîisioti aire eoiicenitiratedI-niagled wifli ait
to::g:ie cîcave tu the rouf of' 11s mioiti *:'-ztl)ove itl 'te spiritual temporal ettid eternal liessiiigs î:îirclased
lie iit'w flin.t tic Work wl:icli fis Fathier Ilitd gîte:: 'for 'lis diciples, lîy 11ks saorificiil deuil)1. lie lias
I11::: to do sl:oîld be accoiil i -lied; and, tiller pbrîtiii!- g'ut cil îi naine above evcry ilanie, anioag:,t tl:i:gs
for I lis iiurderer.-,- île slîouild saty, Il kL fislied w itliîouit lite. lie beiiig tlie truc vinle. il k the troce
-hal l'ailer m ho liad said.- Let aIt tht.- anigels ut ,lod of lliimseit, the truie vilie, and aIl nlcoîiolic
(;od tvorlaIip Ilini,*" toui l:ide lits faue froi': Jlii:: miixtuires aire base tu:intcicfits. le lias raksed il te
Eo tiît le siouild lie conisraiilied to cry trou: ile.' a digniiy beyond Itt fthe splieres wlîicIî irrauliate
delitlis or lus mvsteriuis li'iiiiîîiitioiî, IlNy (ud, -Ny the firmamnt, even tlian tic Sun, ia luis rueridia
Gtpd, %wlly halst îhîoit lur,.kc-iiîe ? Anid yet, lia% iicg sjîleidoîir ;-ii ýIiort thec is aotlîiîg to compjare

aIl iliese, and te:: tltoou-zanîl utîter sourc -s ut iiidescri- 1 witli it ' in tie heitîcas above, or ia the eurili be-
bable-iîcoaiprelieisil& angiîsli ot' so>il clearly i.:: o iihi w:tesudeteeirlt>cne
delineated biefure Ilis mnd. restilling froin the accu- 1iniiiianelt- bath: said, 1- This is inu, ldIootl,"-tlo
înuiated burden uft, a vi ld's «ipostac(v, guiu, and nu::ii .Iprecioui-z lîloud uf Christ, as iît ai ian-1b iithout blemi-

laidi nîon Iliai ; Ilo t*.ltered tiiu ; lie' wii:ced not ;le k ih, anid wviîlotît spot, thl is to say, 11hý lite, wikli
forgot iliniset', tli.t Ilie :iig-li t I:iriilil at taldje for tie f - lie, teIr god iipirlaid dowii for the slieep."
Colisolauin anti bciîehit ut' tiiose for wivo lie wus ruci it k, Jehoval: liati sat:d, Il tlie licatven is iiiy
abut to shîed Ilis ýii-_atuuîiiiIg bWood 1Lore ua par- liro:e, :ad the earti: is my footstool,"-bI)tt tlcre is

:~leie-i:tl'bi - diviuepuît iidiiig ouît I iouliiig iiith icacreil srriiires, or ia the %vide uni-
It iras on tile ev o uthei cuinîletioii ut* thiese licaru- vûese, wvhicli, to tlie iîeiieit, lieart-brokeîî sianer,

rendiiig agonies, about ta be eiudired tîpoà tue accur- io-s liait the attrauctiono uthei blood of Ilis
sed truc by> liiin:uiu for sîinliîl mien, tit lie, %itl: licieaîcmr; (ti.r in truitl: h is Jesus dyiiig for hua,)
dit hie dignity îîuîd suiblimeît c oiipo5uire jOsti u ted tiibat whilii eveil iii )Ienvn, wvill orcnpy tue cliiefîplace in
Stnjpr i hîici iv:us to be the uueiuorial out Iis deati:, tuis affections wliile lie gazes upon tue Lanlb as it
tilt Ilis second woin.iitîtolit 'Ai: uato salvtion.- lii'd been siaila, and tuads lus robes miade sliotless-
18 it piossible to cuîicive of eveiits and sirings whiite. witliflic criaison current of titI biuod, never
ilore trauglit wvitii ihty iiiiport,-aiuire bigr ivitli t lie soiled muiy moire! 0 yes, tiiere is lin iiifiaite
iituui t.d coiîsequic'ies-iore in.jestic iii ilîcir char- Itl.îu)-riiv luî'tweea the l:î'avei: my tilmroe, and tue

actr,-uîoesiirtstrriigiiireliearuniiltiiig tua:: ivart 1 iiiy footstoul ;the tlîroîîe màa féoustool of Uni-
tl:ese ? Wliere is tlîe sont iie:, thuit wvill îîot c:igerly ýiiî 1 nte uo-u, lioiiortîl tlîongh tliey be, anîd - iiîuii i-

resprmd to tue ahîlîcîti troi: the Sao ir's :i,'- ic e fuit oft hie %iac, - my~ Ibood' the biood thâl
«Drink ye ail of il, for lhis is my! bMoud ufthe -New tzpe'îke-tti betier tlîings tliun tOint of AI>--, the lilood

Testament, whliclî is Aiei l'or iiiîn for tie renissii:n iw hicli lias recu:atiled Cod to aun, aîd nin to God i
of sips," remiii bering, tuait Je iI:z said :-"- i wil This I lu ia the utrevions iuid ivhici: Clînist's disci-
nut driîîk lienceiortiu t o't/i, fruit ut the vine, îiatil julps are cadled îîpni to drnk ia remeinbrance-tiut
the day whlen I driii ul lic % iitit yen la uay Fattliens ý.lesîs dieul for thîcai, tile iîur-e,-iiatcrnîeated fruit of
Kingdoina?* IL lias Uci ;iiowa above wliau niy blood jthei vinle, -no the %vitne whiici is nol to lie inukeil upioa,
us sac~raiîenaily. viz: fie unfu-rinted fruit oif ther t-wlicli it file lîust biietl: like a serpient, and stii:g-
vire in its fluîid toriii, as inderd ks lîre cleanly ex- leth like an tddier.-ioi the ivine whlerrin is excess,
liressi d, the oiilv word lircfi.%ed Iby mei, beiiig iiiftr- 1 Vi1tie ion of dragons, or tic cruel veniîfîf of
,aruiled, aad thîls cabinet lue said tu be a:: itltei'h(uioa. iaîsps,-ut the Culp of Sidvation. the Cup of blessiiig,
beciise it exists iii whiui t y Uc cahhc'd th ic hes te 1-siahoicaîlly tile blood of the Lamb. the blood of
the accouats in thue differe'aî clialtens ot MatUew. îîpeerhess exceileuce-tbe blood of God inifested
Mark-, and Luke, % liere thie suilîeet is treated of, lîy lia the tiesli.
tue respective evangelisis, anîd lias otly hucentirans- This is tlîe wiae whiicli ivisdoin, tlîat is Jesus, bîath
fcrred i'rom oîîe part ut* tue clai:iîer in Atiotier, (jiqiiitleil, aitd wluicu lie' inc ites Ilis rcdcczued clics
as tue clianacer of a clas:s or geuiuis iiiiîy rigitiy lie ho driiik. lie sentis nuit lis uninisters fuir titis lur-
apphied t0 ail tie individnitls incuided iii it.) iii or'icr îosc. and fIlis cry througi tiiem is, (or otîglît ho be,)
te briag ont the îiieiiiag iiiosi îinaiiiuiguously. For.; - Corne drnik o' the %ville ivli jii 1 have mngled.-
1 trust, it lias beecv hîroted beyuiid tue liowcr ut scupli- i"ors:uke the tooisii an~d live, aad go ia the wvuy of
istry t0 gaiiîsay, uliat tue truc reiideritîg il, the places 1 iiiu(lerst.audiuig.*" (i'rov. ix. 5, 6.) Thîis is the %ville
rctèrned to -;Iuould lie Iluntcraîeatcd tliiiigs," anîd îîot reierred te ',y Soloinon 1:: iis Sonîg of S3ongs, %vhu'ro

iitrctdor uialeaiv ncdl brend. Tiios tlîure ias la: Uc pus îlit'se wtords iii tic niouth of tlîc clurel ne-
the gardea of~ (;utîisýciîi::tie, and tion tUe cro.-s ufsliectiiag lier sîtouse, "Let Ilim kiss aie xvith the
caîvary, tou le Crptîiill is,,Dciahed ivithi the ced- kkss"s oi Ilis mu:th. f'or tliN love ks better Uliaa %ville."
bration ut tut' l,ordI's S:upjier, tip)oii al] tttire ocra- ('amiicles, 1i 2 :-îud agiin, wiiere lnîaiatiîel says,
sienîs aftcr <lktsasceision itt hei've.-ai faling "Thn hast ravkslieil my- leart, nay sister, rny ous,
ontut vetîts tue ainst îttysteritons and iiiiiressive,- ilion lIuut ravished mv lietrt with one nfilthy eyca,
aîîd a pîouining ont ut Dlivinie etuiotions, ini anaguage with one ciai:: of tîy nerk. IIî:wv fiair is tiiy love
the most paithetic, ht'art-rundii:g, aîîd constcince- niy sistcr, my spouse, hov n:uzli better is îliy loTe
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than Nwir.e." ('anficles, iv. 9, 10. ln hoti thlese'iÇ%!sted ihiat love and hatred. Mit Jesus has mni-
istrikitgiy beautifîîl palssages, it is evident that t( letsei Ilis love to the fruit of flie vine most cofspicti-
wille qpuken of was good, otherwise tie comparative olisly aîîd traîiscendeniiy ns a dietic liquid, by
degrree" hetter," could not ivith grammnatical piroljrlety- identi'j ing it vitih ail the ,neiuetoes, hcart-rendiîig,
halv- lieeîi apîîlied to the coni p arcd object, but fler- con scie n(Ce-sti iiiîig, eveuts attenidaint upon Ilis sacri-

niered~lco:olc-ituicaingwine is never repre- fici2il death for siilîners, and n ith the eýndle;s félicîties
sen*etl i Scripture as goud. or reronimen<led except of lîcaven, thns i the ordinattîce usf lits Sîipper as
for medicinal î'urposes, while iuiferniettd nen-alco- ihe svnihlîo of Ilis blood, proving iuidisputalîly 0!,at
holic-nioli îitoxic.itt lu r wn ii, is ih niany instances; s [le loved il in I tîerehre. Ilis t rue dlisciples ivill,
represented ;-tîerefore tue( w-lue here referred te, :and iuust love it iutcl bco, and do wiîli it as3 lie

xnI~~~~~~~~tr haebe nemne nîeiaiî i coninianded, for, wvlile gratitude prompts thetn to
But flot te ilîveil longer uipori îrelirninary ijiatiers, I ohiedieuice iii titis niatter, as a liigli privilege, con-

m-utul' uow observe, tiat the deý;ig-n of the 1irecediiig science wvill enîterre it as a pariîoiint dtity arîd
rsuiarks lias beeuî to show tliat the love of Jesqus reason will respond, amnîc iud amen. But wnile
Christ, te an olbjeet, is niaîîifésied iii Scriitire l'y lîîîmanuiel lias iîaniesîeil Ilis endurling regard te the
Ris preferring it to a place of honor îîear to iîisl fruit of tie vine lu civing it an ininiortal existenice
as eîîtitled to Ilis apiprobation ; and tliat ilis (Eslike liii hieaven, and biîiding it nip %% ii îîll the nîost en-
to an otîject, is manifested hy lusý removin- it Catr deariiîg laid eîînobling faies of Ilis love to man, lie
t.om lîinî, as îîot e:-.titled te lus 'onfidenice, aîid tlîat Ibis sttnaied its anîiigoîîist. ferînetited, nîcohiolic. in-
in arcordance wvitli his modle of de.ilin- witli eljects, texic:itiig wiiie, iil the hîi'aid (if eternal iiifimy. by
lie lias asiguied to the 1, itifermented frutit cf tlie saunctiouiîig tlîe use of satanie inîmes wlîicli îre jiîfixed
vine" a place of lîighî distinction in Ilis lieuse. and to it in thue Bil!e, and w hici were aise thie emnana-
acar h-is perscn, treaiing it with thie utmost conihla- tiens of Ilis owîî loly Spirit, ien first apîîlied te
cen(c, wvhile lie lias reîielled ils opposite, tlîe wine it, aîîd wlicli can îîever be revoked ; andl by coiifirî-
wlierein is excess fromn Ilur., wiUi righteous lidigna- in- aIl tînut luis been wvritten tMere, byDivine im pre-
tien, for by tie verýy fart of exalting- tlîe one te lionor cation against it, as tlîe eiîeny of God anîd Tuis cause,
He lias ubtnouncedl the otlier and staniped il witlî tlîe and of maîn ani ]lis temporal and etern il liaiuiuss.
braîîd of inf.înîv, as unfit for sacred Juirposes, or tlîe Thîcrefore, Ilis truc disciples w'ill fuel it te hobc ir
ordiiîary lises cf life, just as woiilt be the caîse he- privilege te lutte it with a similar lî:tred, urged luy
twveen the îî'îiîrper of sonie lîgîdignity and the the sanie irres1i-tible impuise of graîtituide te Ilim, as
rielîtful claimant cf tliat office, if tlie uîsurpîer, tlîeir savb(uý t'run sin, ivlili inflîîenced tlîeîn in tlîe* r
by foui mieans assuiiied, and lîad retained the office love to the fruit cf thîe viue, wliile the stern voice cf
fir a period, auul w~lien tlîe severeigtî came %vas re- an eîîliglîteneil coîîscience will ceaimand and si-mire
meved te make room fe- hlm wlio justly claimed it, otiedience te lis proliib;tingr staitites respectiii-iglu,
he woiild bc iîistalhed ilie it with honer, aiid tlîe as thîir Sipreme Rler and Lavgiver, and] reàasoni
usurper %voimld by thie simple far't cf lus removal siiik ivilI coincide wiili tlîe utterînces of these ruIin,ý and
it insignifucance and contemlit. Nov, alcoliol, (the p)ersuîaidiîîg pewers.

poisonoils luriiciî)he cf fermented1 wine,) is thie usurp- lialt la waiîiting but a siîîccre, liearti-. iniversal.
er,(umit lic solid exîmîse can be pleauled wuliy lie sltoiiltl arqilesvence in tîtese princihiles, amid a humble deter-
have tîcen adnîitîed Imite tlîe sacreil office, liliieminatiomi, by D)ivine grace, te carry ihenu eut for
bas se long uii:rped: because tlîe King kroimîg fîtl God*s glory aîîd lin accordance wvitu lis cominand-
well llov liable tie professers cf Ilis religion woiild iments? Nh».But this is net se easily obtainedl
bc~ to hc sediiced hîy tie devil, auinoinced ii tlie iii the fare of the sttihhbnri iron, sterentyped prejiî-
clearest terms the distinctive marks tuy wl'h l is dires, wvu have hîcen huîilt for azes in f.tvor of itîco-
noîninee miglît lie recogîiied,) and tlîe fruîit cf the hiolitdrinks, e-peri:illy aniongst prefessors of relig-ion;
vilile tle rihfi nhieritcr cf the olice near tlie ilicref<'re, for tlîe gake of more enlargcd illustration,
persen cf Ilis soverpign, as lias lîcen clearly 1 ireved îînd ivili Uie hope cf rc'arrying hionte the triuths thîus
iii tlîe preccding letter îîddressed te voni. gener.ally anntiuriced, îvith greater precisien, and

Tite crime cf thie upeople. sîîlînîitting- te tlîis iisiri- piver, te tie lîearîs and conscienîces cf many, it may
auîtlority. lias been, tlîat tîcy have nild:aken thie real tue expeuiict te make a few adjlitional renîarks ivhich
state cf mnaulers, by nis.-interprcîation cf tlîe Kings nî:y tend to show thiat tlue fruit cf tlîe vine vieîved
IcUters patent litt 1 hope lie is soon te bo dlis1îliceà in ils lîlaysiiciil and ivucial pliases, willl ail ils nvon-
by tlîe iirnniiiomis vote cf ail thie loyal sîîhjects of. drots Nlessi.Lnic and celestial associations. eught te
KCing Imriaiiiiîl, in pîmrsîîance cf lus sovereign mian- be received as tlue Divine antidote te :ilcoliolic intem-
daîte cuniaitied in tie Ilolv Scrilîîures,-and then, per:înce, wiclla i epr.ite w itlî ail the force of a
wlhen tie fruit of thec vine is restored to its riglitfil neiv and ardent lîiy affection. se als te expe) th in -
n.srendency iii duc iord's liciise, andi :t ilis table, tîe'ftil love cf adcolîclic w lue, -%vlilîli ais se long sacri-
arcli-tvrant alcoliel, ivilI simîk iîute mcritedl roii'empt legioti-;Iy iisîîrped its place. in thie sauictuary of God,
anul detes;taitien, nlot only frein the fact cf Iis; heing, and tlie lîcarts aîîd dwellings cf lis professing
supplanted by the fruit cf tlîe vine, but aiso, becauise peopie.
al thiý ternis cf obîoquy and disgrace, wviiciî are lit- 1It is now tinie therefore, pleading the promise that
tachedl te hirn in Scriptîîre, but, %vieh hatl been the spirit cf trilth îod olsfete guide nMe intO
ignered in consequxence of the failse idea thiat he'ail truith, uîpon tlîis suhject, te censider:
possessedl thue faver cf Immanuel, 'vill bc lîeaped upon T . Facts freuin tlîe donuain cf nature, in favor cf
hlm wiîh usury. ;tle fruit cf thie vine heiug thue Divinely appointed

If thie justice cf tie-se remarks be aulmîted byl'antidote cf aicoliolie intemperance.
vou and othuers wlîo may read this letter and the i l. Facts froni Uie demain cf grace, in fnvor cf the
on e which prceeied it, yot' uvill aise be îîreîiared te fruit cf thie vine bcing the Divincly nîipointedl anti-
consent te thie fcllewing proposition, tiîat the lover! dote of alcoholic ilitcnerance.
cf Jesîîs wiil love the thuings %vhich lie loves, and iIli. Tite final deci-ion of Immanuiel upon the point.
hate Huie things which lie hles, and will bear a love 1. Farts froni the demain of nature in faver cf the
to ttietti proportioned te the, love borne te thiet by 'frnit of the vine L. in, the Divitiely appointedl anti-
Rilm, and a huate proportiened te the hiate borne te. dote of îdcoilic intemhîerance. No facts are te ho
thiem by lnl theic stn s laSicblemn 1 fund in the' demain cf nature without nid froni the
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trutha of revelation, whicb tend in any degree to, the perfection in llim, wbicli la impossible. Fore-ver, then,
solution of this moral prublcm. Personal observation it 'vas the purpose of Jehovah, that, the pure fruit of
aind the experience of others, as recorded in the annuls the vine, siiould be set apart in time, to Ç,* Tnify and il-
of art, or science, give nu indications of tbe existence lustraLe the 'virtue of tbatprecious blood of Immanuel,
of a principle in the fruit of the vine, or in grape which cleanseth froio nil' sin. Wbere can a more
juice, lyhicb, as varcinla prevents ainall-pux, wvould enncbling associationî than this be found, which ba's
exert a similar power in the prevention of drunken- eternally exiated between Ilthe fruit of the vine-' and
messi and the thousand ills proceeding frous it. Many the biood of Jesus? Ranaack ail tise repositor;es Of
men have eaten abundantiy of grapes, frosh aud science, the musenuius of art, the cabinets of antiqua-
dried, but it bas neyer heen observed thut they ob- ries and mec of taste. Search out ail tbe spleidid
.tained immnsuity fromn drunkenueàs, as thoso who ensignia of royalty, and ail the badges of distinciion
xniiked the cows in Gloucestershire atVected with cow- wliich bave been conferred upon men for their illusiri-
pox, withi scratcbes on tlîcir ls.'nds, did froins mali- ous deeda whielb bave been handed down from hoe
pox, in conscquenceofhbeing innoculated iiitlî the vac- rcmotest antiquity, to the prescat time; and out of %Il
cine virus. All tlîat the naturai bistory of the grape the vast collection, select one, the most adusired o;,-
teaches, is, that exquisitely-formed air-tighit hotties ject, around wlîich cluster tbe most endearing ard
bave heen provided, and a perfect me-ha:hsin by cherished associations, of power, wisdoîn, and vii.-
whîcb the gluten of the graîse is prevented from tue -and iL nuust sink iute, utter insignificance wliez
coming in contact ivith tise saccberine mautter by tise coinpared iith thut whicb Jebovali chose froin a],
wisdoîn and gooduesa of Gcd for pre1%enting thse fer- etcruity to lionor, and by which, are celebrated the
mentation of the new ivine, iu thse cluster, and that praises of llimn iho ivas set up from everl)nstiyîg, of
-%vise precaution bias been taken by a gracious Pro- whom le saith IlTsy throne, 0 God 1is forever and
vidence for preventiug tIse formation of the deadly ever," and lut ail tbe angels of God worship Hlma.
poison Ilalcohol" iii ail living structures, botb of But I have before endeavoured to sbowthat the fruit
vegetables, and animils;-w/srnice it may bc înferred of the vine takea precedence of any creatcd material
that iL la the duty of man to preserve tise une unfer- object ie tIse estimation cf Jehovah. IL was in vain,
,nented, and use iL ln thut siate as a good creature of therofore, to institute a comparison between it and
God, and to escbew tIse use cf the otber, ut lest in any tbing-Lbe workmansbip of men's banda bowever
his normal state of hecalth, and thp.t thse upure blond time-hconored or spleudidiy aliied-Is a constrain-
of the vine inay be made use of by aue Almigbty to ing motive required Lben to secure the emaployment
subserve Ilis benevoient designs for tic prevenzion of tue pure blood of tie grape ut the Lord'e, Supper
of physical and moral evils :-but ne human sngacity by any one ivho loves tIse Lord Jesus Christ, ie sie-
couid ever have distcrned any peculiar adaptation in cerity, and la iL net te ho found in tIse fact, wlîich can-
the fruit of the vine, fitting it to be thse preventive of nt ho coutroverted, tIsait il was forever in the mina
alcoholic intcnsperance-eitber as affvrding a power- of Jehovah united with tbe precieus biood of Christ,
fui moral motive te abstinence frous intoxieating as of a Lamb without bleraish and without spot, as its
drink-s or as a pîsysicai antidote. l)vinely appointed embiem, like that hieod pure,

II. Fucts frous the domain of grace, in ferxor of tbe holy, and uncorrupted?
fruit of' the eine bein- tIse Divieyapîc ni- n. Tefccfnmntei t thse awfu1 crisis lee
dote of alcolholie intensperance. le wvas about te ho betrayed into tbe banda of sin-

1. TIse fact of the pure blond cf the grape, or the cors, to ho crsscifled, having set upart "the pure blond
fruit of tIse vine, ha'.ing frous aIl eternity heen viewed cf the grape," or Il sinermented fruit of tbe vine," te ho
by the Divine mind, in relation te tic blond cf the thse sole symbci of Bis sacrificiai blood, tc be used by
Lamb, and ap)provud cf by Jeiîovab, to ho used sit thse Iis churcli, in remembrance of IIim, Liii lis second
Lord's Stîpper, as tIse sole symbol of that blond, is lcoming. This devclopmient cf the counsel cf Jeho-
oue wiîich cannot fait te ho adusitted by aiîl believ- vah, afforded the ne.xtlpoweresi motive te be advanc-
ers ie revelation, wisen tlîey briug te, recollection tise cd lu favor of tIse use of iîîfermented maine nt tise
soiemn declaration thut by Jesus, '1 aIl tinga were ceichrution of tise Lord*s Supper;- and hardiy any-
crcated, that are in heaven, anîd thut are on curtIs, tîsicg can ho conceived ivbich sbould have a more
visible, and invisible, n hetiser they ho thrones or do- pcivcrfiiiuflueace upon cbristiae Communeicants,îhan
minions, or principalities, or i-owers. ail things were tIse great truth, for iL appeals te the msact tender and
created hy Ilim, and for Htni, ucd lie is before aIl iivciy sensibilities of tise reeewed heurt, in the snost
thîngs, and hy lîm, ail tbings censist," lu counec- direct ..ed persuasive manuer. Language more ex-
tien withi that remarkahlc passage, Isaiais, ix. G., p.ress or emphatic, waas probably never made use of
6and thse governmset shall ho ulsen Iis shoulders, and 'hian that uiidi îîroceeded frous the buîlowed lips of
lis naine sisull be calied Wonderfui, Counceilor, tIse Jesus, upon thse seiemn occasion referred te. He
MfigIsLy God, thse Evcrlasting Futiser, tIse Prince cf spuke as nover mnan spake, svhen waith God-iike dig-
Peace." For tisese passages, if there were no other nity, mitd ansd eurnest enîreaty, Hue uttered these
ie tise Scripturca cf Divine truth, tvoîsd alone ho acf- i.ever-to-b -forgotten words, "-Drink yp ail] of iL, for
ficicut, te, provc tise Dîvinity of Jessîs, and that lie 114s is my hîood cf the New Testament, whieh la sbed
cre.td ail thitigs ; but iL is a truth ]jing at tIse vcry for nîany for the remission cf sins." It wus thse pure
basia of Clsristîs±uity, tîsat tise Fatîser, Sosi, ancd Hoiy bioud of tise grape, wisicb graced tise cup he held in
Gliost, thc thret in une Jehovai, are ail of cee mind, Bis iîand, and wvhich lue presented te His disciples;
und te these thre ivine persons one day la as a and nothing cae be plainer than Bis intention that
tiîousacd years, and a tbosssacd jears as cee day; his wice, and t/lis wine on!y, sbesid be the represen-
ail things are aiways eakied and open uLe tbemn -- tative of RIis aiu-atoniDg biood tbreugheut ail gene-
lherefore if Jeasf made ail thitigs for lîlusseif, iA %vas rations. WVitt then aey true lover of the Lord Jeas
ivitîs the concurrence cnd approbation of God thc Christ aey longer turs a des& car te Bis voice an-
Father, and Gcd tise Iloiy Gisst-aud amnougst Lbesc 1nocncing Blis ivili se, cieariy le ttUs precieus erdin-
ail thîcgs wvas tise creation of thse visse, and especial- lance, and insteas of Iltse pure blond cf tise grape"
Iv of iLs fruit, te be the symbol of Bis blocd,-but1 make use of a bighiy intoxicatieg liquor, 8ucs as bas,
tîis design sst-have been in tIse mmnd cf thse Triuncjaas! for ages past bten dispensed at the commsunion
Jehovah, frous cvcrlasting, because if au idea wcrc table, in open ý.efiance of the Redeemer's sacred and
te originale ie bis mind in Lime, iL waould denote im- pathetic injunctione? Wisat saith tise Scripture ? Il Ye



cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of not stairi my paper with tlhe blaspliemy and pollution
Devils. " "Do we provoke the Lord tojicaiousy, ai a we %vbich wonld bie iaavolred in the dechiration. Let it
,atronger tban lIe?" "Ille that despiscd Moses'lawv dicd bc enougli to have binted at the awfully hieinous con-
witbou t mercy, un der two or threo witiiesss:-O fhov sequences wYhich enanatofroua sucli false principlez
raiuch sorcr pu nisiament, supposeoye,shail hebe thougi so reckicssiy ro',feived and propagated.
wrorthy, wbo bath trodden ,andcr foot the Son of God. .3 The fact of the admirable adaptation of tbie
aud batha countcd the blood of the covenant ivhere- symbol, the pure biood of the gralle ta nid conmnuni-
'with, ho was sarnctified, an unholy thing, and batlh rants in forniog riglit views of Christ.'s atoaîing saicri-
donc despite unto the Spirit of Graco." Hleuccforth fice and its blesscd rcsults.
let every blood-boughit soul cousider-that, tlae iu- There are, as far as I know,oniy three ways in which
stitution of the Lord's Supper wvas intended by its it is possible to conceivo how aicolioic intoxicating
Divine Author, to briug to renmcrnbrance the niost wine could be used with iupunity at the Lord's table,
Inornentous transaction that ever occupied the page at ieast by thoso who bave a liking toalcobolic bever-
of sacred.history,-thiat it has reference to the deata ages ;-wo of three suppositioits involve miraculous
of Jesus for lost sinners,-that it itivolves refloctions interpositions on the part of the Almighty-thie other
upon the nmystery of godliness, whichi the angels de- demauds an aiteration in the ternis of the institution
sire tu look into,-that it is frauglit with the spiritual of the ordinance. To begin withi the ]est, tcrmeutcd
sud eternai intcrests of the buman race,-tbat it is dlcohoiic intoxicating wvine miglit pcrhaps bave licou
forever identified %vith that precions blond wvhich used at the institution of the Lord's supper, vaut to be
cleanses froua ail sin,-that it must have struck panic drank but lastcd by cormmun icants-not as thesymbol
and consternation into the ranks of the dcvii and hi.- of Christ's prccious sin-cleansing blood, to whîch it
augels,-tlaat the sun was darkened, the veil of the bears flot the most remote analogy, but to denote what
temple ront in the midst, the eartb did quake, tbe it is 80 often used in Scripture tu represent, that for-
rocks rent, the graves %were opencd, and the dead midable iveapon in the baud of tbc devii liy meaus of
arose, soon after the first celebration of tbis peace- %vlich he bas waged sucb an incessant and destructive
speak-ing and soul-baauctifying mcal, whcn the Son of warfaro against xnaukind, and especially against the
God pourcd out bis sou! uuto death for the sin of the visible Clhurcli of Christ, lu this 1a cama conceive
world. And thon let ilais question bie put as in the it possible that the curse of hnmlanity nliglit have
presence of the heart-sarcaimg God, wlaat did tue licou used by the Lord of Glory, to net as a boacon to
Lord Jesus Christ inoan wlaen lie spake theso words, doter Christians by the vile taste of it, aud tbe bar-
"This cup is the New Testament in rny biood: Mhiy rowving details of misery, disease, anud death, counect-

do as oft as yc drink il in reniembrance of me. For cd with it, froan veuturing a single stop I:atilin the
as often as ye cat tais bread and drink ilda cup, ye do anagic ciruleaof itssoulandlbody debtroying inftluences.
show the Lord's deatia tii! lie corne." Did lie anean But agiust this hypotbesis there are insurmnountable
that bis disciples shouid in fature ages drink vaut tlae objections apart froua the startliugfact thatit is alto-
pure fruit of the vine? suci as lie blessed aud gave getlier cantrary to the testimony of the word 0f God.
ta thcm tapon that niemnorable niglit, ta bo partaken F~or Soloumon, inspirod by Goa, forbid cveia looking
of in remembrance of lim,-laut iustead of it the wine upon the winc when it is red, wheu lie giveii lais color
wbicb St. Paul iu bis epistle to tlae Eplaesiaus, se in the cup, when it moveth itseif ariglat (wlacn it is
aptly descrilies as thai whereia is cxcess or tlaoy very umdrgaiug the process of fermentataon), sa daanger-
principle of inteumperatuce, that wiaich in the .Apoca- ous and eusuaring an enomy is it to umankand. But
lypse alfords a striking figure of the great whore, the if iL ouglit not ta b lecvcn looked upan how can it ho
naotber of barlots amad abomoinations, or of ber filthy tasted, aud that frequentiy, without gitt sud punish-
aud biasplaemous rnysteries and diabolical inventions. ment?
witb wbo-n t!ae kiugs of tlae earth have comamitted Tue other two bypotheses wbich raight bic fraxned
fornication, and tue inhabitants of the carta have boon implyiug miraculous interpositions are the following.
mnade drunken witla tiae wine of bier fornication -- Sonmothing akin to the Romisi doctrine of transub-
tbe deadly eneany of Jesus and bis cause, drunkiea staintiation aniglt bo conjured up tO muaike tiais dreant
witb the blood of the saints? IlTruth," ais Barnies lcasible 1 'bus to enable the communicant ta drinak
weil expresses it, 'a is tlae representation of things as bigbly intoxicating wvine ait the Lord's table witi i-
thev are." Tiacre cari lie no harro timon in aliplying punity,-in the act of consocration iL rnustbo chauged
the epithets wlaicla Scripture in otlacr places applies into the asnfermeaazed fruit of the vine, or in other
ta the ivine used at the Lord's Siapper, if as tbc mass vords, ail the alcobol,varying froua 22 ta 25 percent;
of prafcssing Cliristians as:'ert it wvas intaxic'atiug aud ail the other poisons combined iu it, must witb
wiue, -ii the Lord of Giory set aPart ta ho the clectrical rapidity, bo alistractedl tram at, sud at must
hooarcd symbol of bis preciaus blood, nt that sacrcd becoumo the inuacuous biood of the grape by a special
mes!: actingr Lias, will oniy (if tiey are rigbt in tiacir miracle. Now that this pradigycould lie sivnllowed
supposition) bce an open declaîration of the uivarnisîs- by the Claurcli of Romie, is casily intelligible; but m-
ed truth as it is in Jesus, and it auglit tae ptalitly thinks it wiii prove somewbst tao bard of digcetion,
proclaimed wberovcr the commvumnion of Clarist'slody by mnast Protestants, bowever far advanced tlaey maay
and biood is celebrated, jmast as any ather important li lu Ui science af .reduiity and superstition frai
trutb should be fully and deliberately madeku-wn, for their leanivags Romeward i If th-ia bo dis,;arded the
there is notbingtn bekept secret or ta lie ashamcd af in othor bypatbcsis is ttUat a miracle mxust lic avrouglit inx
Cbristisnity, nothing tbat :annat lie subuaitted ta thel the communicant wbo lias sti11 the dormant appetato
brigbtest liglit, or ('ndure the most sifting investiga- for strong drink by whac bhis stonacla and norvous
lion. But he wvould lie a man of more than ordin,%rvy systcm must bcie andered :ncapabic of recciving
aerri wlaa îvoald venture ta carry ont bis principles, thoso sensible impressions frai aicobol, -w ben uscd st
aud put the fol!awiug words into the moutli of tue the communion table, which' are praduccd in tlicu,
ibrice-boly Immanual, connexion with the c.p of by that poison, under nil uthor simalar circunistaacea.
blessing, ni-t of abonjinatians. (Tlac very idca is bar- Facts, ashas becn son, are in opposition ta bath these
rifring in the extrome; bitt if men will trifie witb surd fasucies, and we.,o it mot nocessary ta have re-
sacred tbuîmgs, sud assume fasise doctrines, witbout the course ta desperate reniedies ta cure desperate dis-
mbadow of evidence, ta themn lot the guult attacli-not cases, sud anc so0 bound up tvith the very heart!o
te thoso wbo exposa their errars.) But after ail I must iblood of professors of the religion of *ho naeek snd
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lowlv Jectns, sis tlîeir lnst for ilwinc and strong .1rdly. The shedding of tho Wlood of Jv-tq. sn 1 iPtlY
drinkc,' ev'en nt the Liîrd's table ùr, 1 slîoîdd ltsl to sot forth by the prestire undergoiic b'3 tlie gr-ape,
givc lîtterance ta Oheni. hrall 0f' Ueîn iniist bc repui- eatising itsjuire to flow ont; and tic filet îlat titis body
iliated, kt will de'volve uipen the advoctites for the did nlot andl cotîi net sec corruption, is ihhii5tiittCd
alcoholic dovtrinle, to gîve a satisfacetory reRson vih byhieh corresîîondiîîg filet of the hlooil of Ille grip
<Jlirî.-tltis Shoid lie exposed to such iinsent dais- flot being pertnittcd te pîss into Uie stat". of cnilrîp-
ger at ilie celbration of the inost lirecienis ritc of lion, or fermnentation, by judicious means or preven-
Cliristianitv, front whili iunhelievers of every statne tion.
are exemlpt. lit illtiqru(I-tioni of the danger to iuhci Butt te bc soincwliat more particuîlar; (bore are, as
conînhîîîieants are exposed, while coinnncmnoratiîîg it were, twc classes of subjecis whli May Yield
tlic delitl of .Jesus for thllî, iUît ilîtoxicaling wilie, inattpr for lirofit.tlilo reflcction to commn clit nt
I %<iiuild roler to twvo Cases whiicl hiave recenilly lieci (lie Lbrd's Soîîîîr, onc ,laqs consistuîig of*Systî
bronit tîier iny notice, of relapses int dronken- 1 I;rcaid,' nil thic I Viie,' or rallier 1tle P, uit ()fIlli/e Vine,
ness trota luis c:tuse, (ai sufficietît proof that neithcr iiiisfué ,e wliicli inay ho terisned eiruhly 1or nia-
of Uic mîiracles abov'c mciîtioncd <'011( lhave îakii îeriiîl ; and the ther of (lic llings signified, wh'lich
Place.) Lise of, (lieS cases is recorded in (lie Caniada iîîay bo termed lTccnreiil! or- SIjnrii'l. To he rela-
Chîristiani 1dvocate of Miay' 1856, auid is enoitled, ', A tions Suîbsisîiiîg bctw ccii tiiese, I wouldi for a iac-
fact worihli know'ing." 'l'lie Rev. Gilhcert McCidlui of ment dirert yoiir attention.
tlie lei. Pl. Ciirel, leedkirk, in lus recexit address, in 1. TeSgstî ra n h rio le~ie
the ('uv I hall, statoîl Oint lie kiicw a laduy, iuoviîîg iii pure, tinférinented, îiindthtertctd. TI'le Bread 'lotes
a resîieetalle silliere, whio liad regiîl:rly sat down lit Ilie innocent body', tho fruit or tic vine in ils fhi&
the Conilliiîioiî talle, iii tue Esîahhislicd Cliirch, for frtcillrliiio fCi-s.I iir-vrs
three years, and iflier îartaking of the %vino in the torhe pelie ùctu bitlonnd fCrisht ilsn or wcrds,
ordinatuce, on every siicli ocasionî, lid goste honte are chcarly taîglit by tUi unletivoîied bireail and uin-
-witi ber alîlîtite for stroîîg drinîk awakeiied, aiid al férientî'd wiiîa; %%lierons, iwcîe flie bread leo,'cuîcd,*
setîsoil of drainkeniiess ensuced, contiîîîing for (on or aîîd tlîc wime fernienfed, tItis esntial trufl would ot
tivel'.o days. Th'lis terrible case shouuli be deecly bo represcîîted and illiistratcd, but tlie 2re'î'erse.
poiîderod Ivy (ho chînrchies wlîe conitiniue to use in- 2 By tic tiiferroented lircad aîid wviiîc may aIse
toxicailig wvinio lu tlîe saroed ordinance. Tl'le othor ho dis,hi)iyed the impiortanît trutlî (lat tlîe sinner niist
case lias 1weui inientioned te Tune 1,3 iti ostccnîed bro- reccive Christ la nUl Ilis foîncss anul freu'iiess,-at
ther iii Christ .Jesnt, lijunsclf a mniiiter of Ilie ever- whole Christ, jierfect iii every seuîse of thec telIli, nlot
lastin- gospuel, vh lc l it, I beliere, front (lie pastor scjîaratiîg Ilis nctive froîn Ilis passivergleoiis,
in ivliose flock it oetrred, so tiat 1 cannot doîîbt its. as the grouîîîd of lus juistificationi before Cod, and
gcntiiiieuiess . 'A feniale wlio hîad foriicrly been ad- cinbraciiig Iliiît as lus Propliet, Priest, aîîd Kiullîiis
dicted to drinkliiig, boraie a niciber of ai donontina- ail and in îîll. But net oînly do titiferniciîteil brûlîdnd
(icît reiiiarli.tlile for stricticss ili esîing candidates %vine, sigiiify (lie perfect riglîteotisicss and purits of
bofore admîissioniijta Ille Clitircli. sat (10vn ait tlîc Christ , as ait ofl'critig for tho sin of fleic vorld, but
Comîmiunionî talle nnd was -tfterivards found in ad<is- lalso.
gracehil state of intoxicauien. Wlien brotighît bcfore1 *ltilly Il is immitabîlity anid incorrtiptil'ilily; and
thie (3h ireli sîte coiifessod lier siuî, aiîd traced it to thle4hUese iMeas arc csscuitiul Io riglit mcdituîlion uhîtîu the
tuse cf tie ilitcxuratiuîg wiiîc vuhiicli slîc liad draîîk nt <bath cf tlîe Rledeenier. But a vcry diffe.rvist trainu of
the Liord's table! Sfio tvas roîtrovoul, but rendniittcd tîoiîglits would bo stiggosted hy tlîe liresenre of fer-
to tlîe saine ouuiîîanvec elebratcd vvitî the saine li- înenteèd breald and %,ville at Ilis table ; for 'ilisit is fer-
son ai second limeo, but alis, agiin fé-lI, front driiihing mtent ? Aceording (o Tuîrncr,tý "lferment, or yenst, is
of thie saine inioxicittiuig cidjp, and tlîe Clîirchi fet 1 siihustanîce in a rtate of plitrefaction, titi- moeins of
cempclled to interdict lier partaking cf thie Lord's tvlîicl arc in contiual motion.", Aiîd wvlîa( %eild
supper in future, ils a persen (net a seliîary oie-îîro- siieli a figuire apîîlied ho the souil iMInîîy, but dissolu-
bably eile cf' tlisanls,> ttlie ceiile not. use the wtinc tien of tic moral princi plc- dcpart tire fi' en (lc rig-
'wlireuîi is ecess, withiout lîeconîing ils victitu f 1 in:il riglîteoiisnoess, ilu short, nieral uteueie cor-
belicre iL to hoc an uîtter impessihility thalt Ile 'hcliruioin, or depravity. Thie 1 îrcsence, Ilien, ait the
died for sininers, lhe juîst for (lic unjiist, thlat Ile niglit Lerd*s tablo' of any substance, nuidergoiiog, or liuving
bring ilîcaite God, %vouild uletv one of Ilis redecnîcd iindergone. sticli a chîange, as is abov e dqriu by
ones ho lierisîl 1w a Comniand ef Juis te drink intoxi- a dlistinlguiisliodl Clicmist, as a symbel of Clirist7sq body
catiig viine sa Ilis table. Itis no more (c hoe believ- or lîloed, cotîld denote notlîing less tlîan tlie mta-
ed thani annihilauioni of tic seuil cf mnania justificationi bility aiid corruiptibilily, (or in thc p)lîral.seelogy cf
by the dceds cf the law, bot cf which are detestable Irving, tlîe occblt, f tue Lord Je:,tis Cbriqt. ivho
doctrinies of devils 1 But (o rcttuirn frein this long di- is "lie saie yesterdasy,and (e-day,'and foro"cr," "lholy,
gression. Tlic Pure Bîceul of tie Grape, or thie Fruit liarilss, iindefilod, soparate front sintieu's ;" a doc-
et the Viiin, aptdv represen.s (ho blood cf tlîe spotless jtrine titterly subversiv'e cf Clîrishiuîîity 1 Moreover,
Lamb of Gad, ilu (lie follewing respects:- tîte scection cif unfermntnd brcîîd, aîîd vinle. lîy our

lst. h ncarhy reseniblest(le vivifyiiig and nut(ritionîs gracions I(cdeenicr, teoie tho syinhels cf Ilis body
snp), wlîiclî is essentiail te tlîe orgiiniziticn, and brok-en, and blood shîed for uis, oîiglit le excite in or
growtli cf (lie vine, antI wli stands ln asiinilar re- minds tvhîen cclebralting Ilis deatît, at tlîe tabîle, feel-
lation le iL, that thie blond doos te (lic life of man. ings of tlic warauest gratitude, and love, te Ilint, for

2ndly. As tIse cxpressed juîice of tlîe grape, uinfer-________- -- -

nicîîtcd, affords ai deliciotis, nutritious, and salutary liorne ia hi~s laîroductibn Io the Crilical Suuuly of
dritik. and xvas ene cf tlîe clîlef blcssitigs bcstowcd jthe llhy Ecripiures, uhlus descril'es leaverli .:' C"irrilp
upon (lie lsrticlites, la tce Hcly Land ;-se the bîced ,dortiruc aund curritlt practices." aund gives as luis aun-
of tie Lamtb cf God, is, cf aIl blessings, (ho grea(est tUiîarity for suc savis'g Mai. xvi. 6, Luke xii 1, -Nt0ik viii.
possiblc, becatuse IL delivers from tlîe giht, power, 15. And Ban- nusl his noie on 1 J'or.. saycs By h'uwen
and ptolluttion of sin ; and procures admission cf dit the Hehrev ws ieiaphnricallv undepznood whitever lîad
bloed-boughit, blood-washed seul int the Kîngdent sie pnfwC' of enrraitiing, wheîher doctrine or exaiaple,

cf God, and a riglît te aIl iLs immunities and p)riri- rniiiQec.I
loges. + Turae' Ccintistry, by Liebt.
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givilig Uit tokiens of Ilis regard, so overy ivay calcu- 41 Ti'ry riink. natl it n:11111111 qOunnnnrîri.r "icet.

irtted to cun'.'y correct vieNs of lus8 essentitl attri- oau siIfivn,rnrlacté fuitasrtjocisetre iybtt
butes, and l'or debari'ing us front the use of tirose Cb,
counter!uit signas, %vhiclh woului, if ait ail attendod to.
prornine the very opposite restîlis, irnd caise us to Or, in plain proseC, they drink freciy, not afrndd of bc-
harbour doitibts of Uie perIiect rigiiteonisncess, inilnta- Comnir.g ilitoxicattcd, htcatiite the Il tilt of (lie ville linst
biiity, îutd i iicrorrnî îrnti hiity of' Ilis natuire, andi cotise n jliornl iC poIio in iL. lIiw ilerent tue '. ieg
qunetitly oh' Ils abîiliiy tu save uis front our sins, *trne oh'àliiltoi, h'roin tioso of aieoholnic sa~c'rriii('tillijst5i
primatry aind glorious object whIich lic liad ii vie%% nho think iL no shaino b tise the iirost v illitiotig

ib eoi i nig (J rd tuanrieat iii the hical. couillnnaiîîs of alclil, atind other ;rnoiz-mrns, to tdhiw
r5tllly. As tie judivious tise ohr putre fruit of theL Cnrtli tic deattli or threir adurathle JteleL'iiirnr 1lmy

vine, aiid pahire bread, cotitribittes lai'gely to tue foi'- îhihi'erenL the t'iews i Luis Bit red frnnLt fruiin tiiose of
mation of putre vital lit 'd, the great source front Uic 11ev. %V. Il. Medlrurst, %,vlio exprrL',cs liionself in
whic'h ail the constituent parts or trne huirna boni the floinig teris iluIli& Serin on la'ti ti ltu"'
are derivîui, and by w'Iricl it gi ows, wrnrxes sîrong, j n reganrrd to the passage, Marki xiv. 25., il 'y 1 say
an is pSjerîler'ted, so iry the eception of a %vliule Clîrib. tinto yoti, I %viiii driiik irne mure o the gfruit laflie Ville,
Il iiote Ilouly is tueat iîideed, sntid whose bluod is sitil thnt drnty tliat I driii it 11îv iii Urne kîigiiu of
drinik itidecd ;" so v fili in iiiait, te sont oh' the sin- (J'od:" Il To uns, lroovc-r, the exrerssioni rnearvov (itv)
Der, is miot oiiiy first jîistified, but stih-cjueintiv situ- dioes not rehèr se iiuchi teo tic ctinliy of tie %Vine, nis
tified, uirnder tie influen.e of Uie Iioly Spirit, aiid te its coistittiît suiiîniy-cver ntu'w, andl btil I ii-rcjtt
grews tir to Iiiîi iii ail tiiings, ait h'ngti, îîttrniniîig b> irng, %vitiiotit ny juossiliity oh' it8 cloyiiig or iiualiing
conuiiitied iii reiîieiits oh'gratte, Il tîrnto t lie iiieasure %il the urnîupoilc','' Ial 13: viewing the 1-1ïre ) %%u h in e ,O
the staitire of the fuinets of Christ." The aidmirithie as a significiiuit figutre of the eîijonieriL the Uc oe-
adaptation oft'e D1 ivanst npproiintcd by tile. Lord Jcsus li4Ii rî'gions, and tilatwillc beiig isituxicitîug, actcord-
Christ, to tilt' eiii te bo stisers'ed hy tlium, i. C., tu iîg t> lais iiyrotit-ies.it t thiese i nia~i aui)a in-
aid the miiîds oh' c.omimticanits iii fiu.riniiî correct cesaîtît lni s ottt, ueîd never cioy the atîuîrnetitî't f tue
slows of blîcir Makcer's c.lîrnracter, îrnd tiai bslessiîigs spirits ofjtia.t tuantnmadoe perfect ; aritiioîigin ittirnuiogrnaîs
Prejliareil fuir tilt-Ili by Ilis sascrilicind deatii, otiglt tu iii tireir natture to tiioso derived fronit the cca:rnleurnOUs

ahl'urd ma iituiitiirnl motive fur llrnliiîrg tibe eo' uirfr- jioaiion of sîiu..h iiiginy inerimting %ville, or rittlhon
mcnîetl hren'd, and %ville, at Dis tathles and te cauise ab nminaadons, lis proh'essing Clanistiiîs iîriliesitimtiligiy

thmeni forever ta rejettfrntei bî'ead, aîînd csFpeciadi3ý patîrnie of mît l the table ai te Lord 1"
fernnifud ulrohaic iîitoxiemîtiig iviie., lit Lrnat sumecren Milton hlln drunk more idtninditiy otit of' tue Wells
orditiainr, as contrary tu Ilis spreciai coiuaiiiidnent, of salvat ioî tintti to hitil int suthl a deiion (if the
dishonoring 10 lits mîie, and opposed tiUi- irnterests des il. We kriowv foll Nvel tiat oi!, tseut' hie nectrnr,
ofllis Cliturcli and Kiiîgduîi. the pri'dect uf the lieaveîtiy ville, curnriid siiitahly re-

4. The filt of rnl tue f'ruit of tUicvine," Il newv," bo- isent Mral hiied wiili Irnimaîntil iiuid shied fuir the
ing cirosen h3* t1e Lord Jesuis Christ atiy Lu symîbui- salivartion of sitîters of' the hiumatn riae, in the' Pîtra-
Lze tue eiijoytiients ni liaven. dise ai-ove, of wviricli the Urene of i s itaunuoriai Jay,

Titis is a strikiaig paiticular in tic history of tin' hefore it svas biasted by tite entrate of tsans IVUS the
"fruit oh' t ie vinle," Uit it simnulirniot oîniy lhave beeti emblein.
itonoed hy finîinantiel, te bc te symttul ofihis pisciouu But te ho briof: the chioico of Uie " fruit of thic
bioodi u[rnni esat, but tirat it siiotild ho exurnited Le vine," hy Imnmunuel, te represent te -felicîities of
te digrnit3' oh' rtrerscrtisug iii anl exqtiisiu.eiy hoautih'ul lirnven, atfuords auotior cogouit reusen 5 liy coinmntt-
igure the t'elitities of the tatraîlibe ihuve. Tho au- nicants slîuuid drinîk of iL as pure lis iliy (tilt obtain

bteor cf Pmsrudisc Lest, lias repeated!ly, in tlimt niost it, to caii te remetnhrancc JUs deati for thrn.
sublime of' limnritait pîrouctions, s1 toks.iî cf te Fruit Iii tue precditirg wc endeasvoured Io liritig out factit,
of te vinles with couuneudation, thus : lîreparatory te te grand deti.-iun cf duis ninientuus

. IlThnglu 'trnimt'en Viao tt qutestion ; nothîing undet' tîrn itend of Ilh'acts frorn,
Or imin rubrusi;il i'rruititge~ tSa-r, anuisita tihe domîtin cf nature" svas disc.uveired, buît tiiat the

yio"tdi,.uatamr thirn~rgi fri'ruu nr tii, bfuaiglés,e.c:'nniora, f ruit cf tue vine, as Il goud mraîture o o,
W'rn iuuiin ieî'iiusr uiew.s, zlu,! liit theu grann siîouid bo prescrved, as nature in thse v'ino liats

(teii i iti u et .t'uriy grahin; yet amui iiiîtin lucre
A'u Nuu bois u'ua ts' wjttr l it'avcîn ad.itst titugiit, for tue dictit.i use of intrn, uinf,.nurneiied, and

A,ý nnyroinmrevit ztd t tÀFîtt it rnigli hc miade Le subserve the benievornît de-
Tibuuk sunt 1 s I î i'îi i Di." sigo-s of the Aimigitty fer bte îtresention of pîrysical

iueîrsini itt iîle, Evo antil mnora. evils.
>tiisteerd n:tlzu'ul,.uuid theirIlom ing cis debiescn iuate ol ngfttfrt
%'itii i,.i:uaît liirn.r croîs n'd, ju iniuec, UnLiedemine seo d grac, te eéntin g tedro
ltcsivimg liarnilt' 1" tedmi fgae"wr n tttd:

"lAtl in circu'.' as the%- strnmd, 1. T'/u-oft'Lite puce blood of the grapo, or the fruit
Tnlutes -art' sel, 'indlton arnuuluen ~ii'ii cf te vine, having front ail eLonriLi3 heoit viewe(d byUViii Iilgt.l*.'% foodni; anui ruituultcet.r haossLt iieînidi ecinL iehodtfteLxb
li lie:nri, 'ii uiia,îirnd, tusîrnss gotd,thDiiem dirlaonote odofheLtb
l'rait of deliciuus vines, bhc grnusstb of lleas'en. and aîupred of hy Jerovait, to ho used at te Lurd'a
(li tuuwruriuuu' anr wi t'resii uIowr'rcis crrnu'd, """~ h u oes'ne fiithcd

'T'ie% et', tilt% drnk ; nuai in cuummunioaun mict ýS'""e Lo bnsi wheolnybo f la bod
(hmat auueratit nujoy, secure 2. Tmai-et' Imînanuel at thse aiwful cii le

Or surj1cif, s'urufli masuare orniy luomina lie was about te ho bctraycd it Lue iiands of
Ezrn'ss, bs'h'ur,. thei ai! tuuuuîîrntî'nins king, win ho iwcr'd
I'ittî colutous liant! rejoicing ln liîcirjoy"' sinîmers tes ho crucihied, tving set apart the au pure

hleed of the grape,"1 or unfcrmeîî ted -fuit cf tite vine,"
IL is wcli %vortity cf romark titat in te last stanzit, te o Lte soie symbol cf Ilis saurinihkiîd blood te ho

bte Ileaven-horo muuse, uses te very language of' used by Ris Ohiurcit in remnembrauce cf Ilint tilt 111e
Striluture for svhicls 1 have been contenditig, with Lue second coming.
addition of att appropriate epitiiet, as tîte nîest preiler 3. fhlYa-oh'the admirable adaptation of titis synt-
langtiîge te express te niind o'Jelîevai ii iîl iLs bol, Il tue fruit of tîte vinte," te aid communicants in
delicacy or' xeatning, viz: matire fruit oh'deiicicus vines," furnîing nigitt viesvs of Christ'8 atouitig sacrifice anîd
and thmt Ile lias given te mili of te spirit ini Ris iLs biessod resuits.

u- luteepi'etatien euit :-- 4. 2'/rat-of Il te fruit of the vimc," "I ew," being
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choseil by the Lord Je5115 Chist, apiili to symbolize bers of churches. Nowv lu regard to miisters
te Internai enjoynmeuts of hecavenl. Ail theso septarate Thoe11ev. W. Juy, of Bath, states Ilthat iii une tiouth

raytH of' evidencu in fuî'our of Ilthe fruit of te vinle" not less than seven dissenting nîuisters carne under
being the riglit symbtol of ("hrisî's blood, to bo used his notice, who wvere suspendcd tlirough intoxieaîlng
for ltat purposo atI Jus table, when broughit into ont liquors. ", h ave niy eyo nt tItis moment oi t lre
fucus fortuà a powvertul concentration of evideti.. alyo highly popular nnd zualous dissentingruinisters, who,
inf4vour of the sublime doctrine that Ilthe fruit of are now; dead whie they live. Strong drink has
the villu" is the heaven. bon antidoto of aichliolle slaftî themn."- 11ev. B. Paîrsonis. ciNetîrly ail the hie.
intciltîpraîîce. Sontie spac back, refercuce wîîs misites whltih have been fouuid in the cîtarattero of
Inade te the folloving pa8sae in oisai ixv. 8., tninisters for the iast ftfty years, have arisen t'roin the
"lTits saith the Lord, ils the ne% vine is fotind lu use of iloxicatigr drinks."-Btev. R. Knili. IlI re.
tho cluster, uîud sailli, l)cstroy il nt; for a blassing le ininher Ihat, aI a pitieuluir period, 1 was able te
il, it : su %%i iii Ido for iny servants' sakos, thaï, 1 may ceunit up nearly forty ittiiisters of the Gospel, and
mot1 destrny titeli ail."1 nette of liîem lit ft vtery great distance, %Ylio w'cro

1 Woitld tigaisi adverî te the striking points in titis eiher drtunkardp, or se fuar addicted tu iuteniperate
pasentge iti a muore particîtiar nianner. 1 nîientioned driuking tuin titeir reputation and tusefuintess were
befote Ihat titoro 'vere tltreo lending ilcas cmbraced greaîly iujured, if itot entireiy ritîied."-I. Woods,
in it :-1. Thte ucw 'tvine, soinolhing gond, worlhy te 1). 1>. l'le ncessiîy for an antidote tu alcoltolie la.
bo preserved, as signifted by lte words 19i)estroy it tempoîrance lu the citureit, i umodern limes, is Ilius
not. ' 2. Scutietltitg bld luto 'tvich it migbt lie lier- distiuctiy proved; and if tue statistical tables ef
verted, sigtiified hy lte -,vords Il Destroy il." 3. A crime, disetîso, poverty, iusanity, &c., wec cellatedl
certain connexion between the goed thing, Ilthe new a body of evidenco whici %vould excite astonishuient
wttilte iii tho <luster" and God's serv'anîs, Ilthlit I may iliglit bo addeîl, te Show 'tvîtt daîninge te tlie masses
met destroy tlioen," and betwveon the new 'vine capa- the Cliitlibas licou doing by lier exaniffe. Thot
hicofet desiriieuion, pcrvperted int tue fermentud alco- tii1 or te citief part eof these crimes, and evils, in
luolic wimte, anid those wlio are not itis sincore ser- tue ciiîreiî, anid tite 'tvorid, lias arieu frexu the use
Vants, impiied iti the ternis, IlI wiil net destroy thein of aicoielic Nvine at tue communion table, seemes te
«Il ;" t. e., taI a certaiin iiîdefluite nîmlier wtould bo nic niatter of nierai certainty, bectîtse tite renicdy
Icft te lie destroycd. whicii God lins provided for tiiese tteniendotis ovils,

Titus thet peints particuiariy demanding attention lias heeti tîltogethier ignered, anid lis iaw cnncerniag
aire, te good thitîg-l lte new winc",.-lle lad tlîing, lte use et' I11e owtî fruit et' lte vine, at f-ils tfr'Ie,
the sailte fruit eof the vine atler liuiving undorgone lias leico disregarded. Whiat thoen is ta retardy?
te vinons fertmentation, and becomne lainted 'tith I shall etîdeavour le expliîi il in termes as simple as
" alcoitol" , auîd the connexion lietween Ilie new 1 can cominaid, aîîd as ponspicîmeus. The disease is
'uitno" andi Cod's servants or elèct people,-and that tîn undîte altacincut on tce part of tlie churth.
belwven te ferned-aicoiiolie-wine, and tiiose mietubers le alcoliolit dirinks, -w'itieit lias often termi-
loft le bie destroyed, or inlîlenitent sinners. But a nalcd ini aluostacy; te neiledy niisl bie of suci a
bond of connexioni is evidentiy wanîing, somoîlîlng natture, as te root out tite disease, in tîtose in whom
tû SIIONV the nureof e inysîerieus relation euh- il itus begun te ollerate, and le pirevent il in othens.
Sistitlg bctwecti "ltue new wuine" te le preserved for Titis is lte antidote 'uviicl isl indicated by te evan-
the' saA'e eof Crol's éerviinls (elcl ones) ; and lictîeen gouria! protîlet Isnali la tite pas.age so oiten referred
tlf cerrutedu %ville, and lthose ieft tu ho destroyed te. lie aise rei'cre le il, wiien epeaîking et' te giory
(imiienilent sinulens). Tho pttr;ose et' te Lord is of te nuilenuiuîi, and the pniviieges of Christians
piuly ncvealed, i. e., le grant; the prayer of the pu- nt thtI llessed crs of tle rûnoî'aut"d citurcli, verso
tition offièrcd uip le in by the cluster for te preser- 2ist of lte sarne cliaptet,-"l and tiîey shall luild
Vallon of te new 'vine la ils naturai, liealtly slate ; lieuses aùid inilitihit tieni, îand îhey shahl plaînt vine-
aîtd tîte design of lus gruunting lthe prayer-" f'or mny ya«rds and cal lte ~frifit ereof." Il is Il Ile frteil of thei
servtinits' sakes"'-is aiso piaini3' neveaied; but imow thc vine," in ils relation Io lthe sa'riicicri deuil, of Chritl,
newu wine is le benefit lus servants, te te extel eof rendere'd 1;arliculari iacred, l'y lte foct o.f Jetorah
Saving tîten, and luow lthe fernîcnted, alcolioie, lu- ltavilig set i( apen'l fron all eiernit/f te 6e te soie tymbcl
toxicaling wiueio l to injure those '''lo, are left for o tif nnîuel's sin-aloning bl'oodi, le be malle use oif at
destruction, le net reveaied lu titis Scnipture. Tîtat this sprint re»,cptbraîce oif im ;-and oif ils hAuieg
the tise of ittxicating wuitie, and ollier alcoliolic brea citen i / .liiu a( lte iinstinîiou of Mat ordîtauee,
drinks, liais destroyed lte bodies and seuls eof innu- anud iudisso1ubîq leieed t'ii lurs î'icarieus siifferinig and
nîcrable professons of tlle truc religien la every lige, dealu for lte sn of lte u'oirld The buînnier te tle ne.
je inîcapableoef contradiction, auîd can ho dietinctly ception eft' îe tnutît le nenîoved ly hie disciples' se-
provcd, froni sacred wrvit, as weil as by tlie auniais et' qîiescence lin tîe command of Jesus "te drink et
modern cituncles. To confine attention aI prescrit tItis cuit" conîaining the îînfermentcd "fruit et' tht
to the latter :-Thus, te 11ev. B. Pansons Baye: vine" i its thîid fonni, and then lte censlruîining moe-
l'Lut our dhurci books bo examnined, and we shall tive w'iil take effect,-lhen it 'vill ho seen plainiy liat
find, thuat nineteen out eft' wenty of every nrt eof Jesus, by Bise seiecion et '"the fruit et' Ilte vint" le
backslîding auîd apoetscy, nîay bu tnaccd diiteotly or ho tie soie symubol of lis blood, te bce drunk by thon,
indirecly te drinking." Tue les'. Mn.: Dickeneon says: ln nemeibnunce et' limî, did acîualiy authenlicale

11 Ninety cases eut of every hundrcd caiiing for and ratify lu lte meet soieru minner, lthe nigit ln
clitrdli discipline are Ibrougli strong drink-s." The wiîici -ulie vas bctraycd lint the biands et' sinmers,
pastor et' a cdurcI le Nentliaîptonshir litas publiciy ail ltaI iîad been writlen lu lie iuîw and tic proelîes
ataated lIa. cvery case of exclusion fren lte cîtundl respecting "l'vine, and slrong dink"-and tiien tity
during the last fifty years. huas, by neference te thie wiil ho w'iling te abandon that poisoneus liquor,
churcli books, been tnaccd le litemperance. It is wîhen tiîey are convinccd thal their master bas set
intiniated ltai about îiiirty thousanîl, if net more, hie face as a flint tigainsl iî'-îven they Seo ltaI it
memibers of Chisian eburclies ln Great Britain, are, lias been nepudiated and deaounced by Hum, except
*vcry yea-, ejected, 'vbose faul niay ho tracéd le te for benevolent medicinai purpeses. Lo'Je te "lthe fruit
h:aul use of intoxicsling drinks. Se mucli for of thue vine,"' for Jesus' salie, 'viii hy lte mighty poule?

the prevaience eof intemxperance amengst lte mcm- et' s new sud viçtorious affection, expel te loveO-f

13-1
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iwie andI stroîtg drink"' front the beiiever's hicart,
nevor to return, andi wIvilienccforthi occupy its pince.
The manifestation of tite blf-ssccl relation of "1thoi
fruit of the vinie" to Tmimanul,-God wltlî lis,-Jeslis

litrl3t ami Ilim crucified, je the suppiy of the desid-
traitan iviicia was pointed out ne a blank ln tho pro-
phectie scroil of Isaini. Thtis oîaenesia, If 1 mny ugse
the expression, of Il the fruit of tho vine" witli Il UIC
bloôd witicla cleatusetit froin ail sin," ie tho grent
truth wiaicm ntl'ords the only sufficiont motive to over-
corne t love of strong drink in professing Chrie-
Liane, and gretttly to dimiiehil ite influence in Lte
world. Thais is the sublime, godiike, Mèssinie anti-
dote of Alcoliolie Inteinperance, and ne certainly ne
it le tho wvork of God, it xviii accomplîst Ilie objct-
It will banishi' iam and etrong drink' first troin
"~the muner court otf tho templle," ae Ezekiol prophe-
aled (Ei.ekiei xliv. 21), and next in a groat mensure
ftom the INorld, nnd pCepaare te WRY for tue second
comlng of King Jesue, %vithout sin uinto salvatiomi.
tgAilleluin, For the Lord Cod omnipotent reigneth.'? i

111. The finaI decision of Imn'antuel upon the point.
This is te decision of Jehovali Jeans,-" te con-

cluelon of the whiole matter,"-as confirmed by lmt,
-witich wiii ho binding upon the conscience,-cou-
,rincing to tue understanding, anud welconie to the
heart, of overY enliglitened Christian,-throughli is
sacramental identification of Hie own blood ivitit the
fruit of tite vir.e-a commaund which bas hitherto
been fenefuiiy siightcd nnd negiected, but ie hiereafter
te obtin tho univorsai bornage of mankind, viz.
"Look not thon ulpun teo %vino witen it is red, x"hen
It gîveth bie color lu the cup, when iL moveth itseif
arighit. At the Inet it biteth iike a scarpent, and
utingetit like an atdîler."

The main object of my second letter to yon, My
dzar Sir, lias, 1 trust, now been inaperfect)y, through
the blesing of ('Cod, necornpiishied, vîz., the proof
from Ilol> Scripture, that Ilthe fruit of the vine" le
tho divineiy nppointed anhdoie of Alcohiolic Intemn-
perance. Tite saine great Lruth might bo othervise
conflrmed, and illustrated, but Lime and spae,- forbid
amplification. Neitiier doce iL seeni necessary ;for
the great preventive principie whicli lias been mtade
known, xvill, for, O'od's glory, and the good of mian,
ciperate like tue dexv, insensibiy, but effectuaiiy, and
s if by instinct, apart froni any connected citain of

ressoning, whenqbe comnmand of Immanuel le heart-
ly obe3od Iby te cli-rch-TI) iRINX OF ,THE
FRIIIT 0F THE VINE,', oXlil' AS THE SYMBOL~
OF HIS BL1OoD, AT HIS SUPPPR, IN REBIEM-
BRANCL OF HlIM.' I romain,

In thte bonds of the evoriasting Gospel,
bMy dear Sir, yours faithfuily,

Ringeton, Sept. 1856. JOhIN MfAIn.

OUR LANGUAGE.

SELF EDUlCATIoN.
Titere are severni modes of imiprovement whichi a

man, desiringr to educate iinteif, uiay pursue v,ýitls
advantttge. One of thoso le to study caref'uiiy auj
science Liat le presente in it i ell iirrisgod form,
cnrrying lu lie inid te loading andthcim stibortiuata
divipions,' until lie can go Lhroughi nil tihe principal
tol)ig:s %vititott looking nt Lite bocak. Suppose him,
to etudy Englieli <Iriainair, îtsitg Crcen's Autalysis,
tho beet book on titis subject witli itich I aitm ne-
quaintoti. Let bim talce tito firet section, and niake
Ilaitsolf Bo famuliar ivitia iL, that hoe Cali think II, out
ity himself. le titet proceeds to te next section iii
te samne inanner, anti at one view, coutuecte tent

boath together. As lie advances, lot linai alwvays con-
nect hie present xvith lais paet acquisitint, and liold
to hie recollection Lime tlîrend wiaich biuds te whiole
Logether, proceediag in titis nanner utatil lac liase comm-
pluted te subjeet. Lot hlm study every titg lu thts
nmnnuer Ir ho rends a seruaton, Jet lim taîko iL Lo
pieces, write down for laimeof tue divisionis and
suudivisions, and thon criticiso it, observiitg
iLs exceilencice and iLs defecte. If lie rend, or hear aL
pilea nt te bar, let Ihlm proceed lu te saite manner.
lie who iviii tiake titis trouble, in order to render
lainiself a more useful laborer lu te %iîîeynrd of the
Miaster, mx iii flnd iiimsolf abtandatitly rcwatded.

A mnost excellent mens for ctaitivating titis habit
of mind le, to take up a btook of Scriptairc, and pro-
ceed -%vit i in t the mnanner i have desrrbed. At the
beginning, lite înay take an historicai book, say, for
instancey Genesis, and note down, as lite proceede,
te several important points of te narrative. Lot

laint fax theu it itis muid, lu a consecttive sories, 50g
Liat ho eaui rend titen at Nviii. After Lakiîig a few
btooks of thte Old TesLainent, lac may proceed to te
Acte of thte Aposties, and treat it lu theo saine mani-
uer. lle may teon take ýp te Ilitrmiony of tue Gos-
pels. If lie dees not renai Greek, tue Engili a r-
mny of Dr. Robinason le juet as good. Let iaim study
this lu the garder of events, until ho le aible by him-
self to go over te whiole narrative of te life of te
blessed Sailour. Wheu ito contes Io an extendod
discourse of çur Lord, lite shoatid treaire up, not
mecly te sentiments, but tite titread of tbomtgLý
wviicli bitads thein togetiter. Last cf ail lie may take
up te Epistie of Paul to te Romans, and study out
i tg entire analyste. IL is ity fat thte uobt, thouglatfuily
and systematicaily composed of auj of Lime Apostleos
wvritittgs. I3yth tiace Lie litas dune Liais, lae %,will have
no ditlicuity ln making out a train of touglit for
iiaiseif, on auj subjeet conneeted with rcveaied
ttutit.

BEGINNING AT ONCE.
Faith le Lime starting-post of obedience; but what

I want le, tinat you start immediately, that you 'wait
Sprak-ing of the formation of Our nguage, Trench ",t for nmore iight to ,piritualize your obedience, but

gays T lle Anglo-Saxon le not 5o niucb one ele- b it you work for more light by 3'ielding a preseut
ment of te Etgibi laatguage, as the foundatiun of it ob(dictice up to the present ligit ibicît >ou profesa,
-the basis. Ail ifs joints, iLs xvbolearticuZatn, its timat you stir up ail te gift wlaichis le ow in y ou, and
uinews and iLs ligamtents, tho great itody of articles, titis ie tbe way to have te -lft enlarged, that wbat-
Pronouute, conjunctions, propositions, nmnerais, aux- ever you-r baud findeth ta t..., ta the xvay of service
iiiary verts, ail iLgsemalier words xvbicb serve to kuit to God, you know do iL %Tth ail your miglit. And
tegetiter and bind the larger into semtonces...tbeee, titevery fruit of doiug iL berause of hie atLority,
flot to sprak of te gramamatical structure of Lte Ian- is tbat you w ill at iengtb do iL becanse of jour own
gpage, arc exclusixýely Saxon. The Latin may con- 1renovated taste. As jota pereevere iu the labors of
tribute ils tale of brig.ks, ,yea of goodly and polisbed Bis service you xvill grow in the likenees of bis char-
hevru stones, to te spiritual building, but the ruortar, acier. The graces of boliness xxiii botit briglaten and
xvlth ail that ioide aaad binds these togetber, and4mutPlY upon You. Titese wiii ho your treasures,
Censtitites Lîmnino a bouse, is Saxon tîtrougitout.: mmd treasure, for heaven, too,-tiç delights of vbich

mainly consist ln te affettione and feelings, and
Mie"a often blusiataf bear of wbait they wivee not cougeniai empioymaents of the new rreature.-Dr.

shsaed to aet. Cltalmer8.
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Exlrart frr tho~ N. Britishi ileview.

CO-OPE;RAITIO.X\ JND SUCCESS 0r, MISSIONS.
sA pl'easin£r feattire, in flice prescrit state of the

mnissionilry ivorld, 18 the assistance ilmat WC are every-
«where deriving fromt our Protestant brethrem in otiiCr
lands. T11w -AMPRIICAN9, doubiy our bretlren, both
iii religion and i blood, are afFording us assistance
even witiîin t ie ficumits of our own colonial empire. Tl'ie
.Ameriean Boaîrd of Foreign Miissions, a confederacy
of 1resiîyterians ani Congregationalists, stands at the
bond of' ed tication, botu male and fénwie, in OCylons
occupyîîîgr ii dit island riuel tue saine position as
tue scols have enrned for tiieniselves ici time grent
Anglo- I ianet cil jes. Tiiroc American organ ization,
support ficy-ouce inissionaries in Iiindu-,tiii. We
have ireaqiv :miiîdcd to tue successi*ul labours of
Ainericitn iptists ivitiin the limits of our new' Bmir-
inese .ininiomîs. There are also tweive establishments
of the saine nation etigaiLed iii a very important work
in Kafiirland ; nor do we find in tiîeir repmorts any
narrow national feeling, or jealousy of the advance of'
Biritisht poweer.

It is cliîeringr to observe, lu the action of tiiese va-
rions badies, timeir generai mtuial lîarmony.X*
* *ý * Noï is separate action the only form in
wiiicii liiari(>niotis la.bours tire foutnd possible. Mum-
tuai confidencme is becoming more a nd more freqiient.
lu London, time secretaries ýof the' missionary societies
have hlid for many years a montiîiy meeting. * *
* * * 111 Caûliîmua, a simihar meeting bias long
existed ; andm iist year a comimimil took piace--whiclî
may be eiironicled bv soute future Labbe-of 13lengiti
miszsionaries of ail persuasions, at whiich tîme voue-
rable Bisliop of Calcutta hatd tue cbarity and courage
to presimie. Permnps a day may come wlien at churcli
synod xviii meet, not-like ail ou record since th(,
record si nce tue apmstolic one at Jernsaiem-to ob-
tain tue triuîiîpi of sorte exclusive opinion, or the

yot oniy by uni% and tons ; ail the societics tmigetiioi
ouly cdaimt a total of 361 commit micantm. V time Bi>-
mali, lime Anierican Baptisis returned 8000 ,-omtnuami-
catit memiiers; wiio wouid represemit, mmcording 10 tho
Imidiami scale, a population of'nmmrly 50,000 professed
Clîrislamis. Iu Soutih Africat tue Societies returu
14,258 communicants ;and imi W'estern Afriva, 13,154.
Iu Polynesia and New Zealand, tiîc native Clîristians
inmst amount to nearly 200,000. Considering tuat
no fuorce lias anywmere been etimîuoyed lu favour of
Irotestant missions, and that, witiî lthe exceptlion of
somte of the Dutei possessions, govermîmeut influience
lias nover given timem muchi assistance, aitd, lu the
case of Britishm India, lias, until iately, perseveriugiy
oppused tin, we think timat tîmese resuits are aj
gremît as coid be expetted.

WCe attach no siigit importance to the filct, that
tile simîecess of tle missionary enterprises bas been aD
v'ariotisiy distribttod. Episcoialians have licou per-
mmitted to plant Ciîristiamîity at tue liead quarters of
tue African sînive-tratde, amid to maise tmp a tmew Clîris-
timmn nation in New Zesiland. Presbyteriaiis, Inde.
pendents, and Nlethiodists, are the fouanders of the
Clirisianity of Polynesia. Scottisi Presbylorians
stand, i n compapny witm Atiiericati Congregationaiisls
nd Iresb terians, at the liend of tîme lîiglest kind of
itteiectunii edacation ini India. Ohie of* the nmost sac-
cesslul amîd interesting missionîs beiumîîgs to tue- Bap-
tists, wvio have aiso takon tue lead in formimîg ver-
nacular literature. Wlmile tue ligiest pliace in mis-
sionmiry liomour munst be reserveil for tue Eluiscopal
-Noravian Broîiierlîood, Whio, wh1iie thiey have made
thiimseives ai mpostolie hîistory, have, as otîr 111gb
Ciîmrch frietîds iîîformn us, neglecîed to continue iti
its due clmnnel tue apostolie sucecession. Ycl, if outý
outward or inward symnptoms bo any sign tiîat men
have been inocuiated wvit tue tmmîe primiitive virus;,
if tue ' sigmîs of an aposttu' be 'mîticl pamtienlce, and
whatever miay romain to modern tines of 1signas,
wonders, and migiîty deeds'-great evils comquered-
ancient and strougr idolatries overtiirowiî ; iftbe best
credentials timat an apostle cain 1 iroduce be, net a
labomions listorical argument pmrporting to prove

uîîiversal acceptance of soute ecclesiastical institu- (îviiam mever can be proved> timat tîme cereiiionies %vere
tion, andl conclmtdirig witlî a cliortîs of anatienmas- ; ail duly juerforîîîed at the ordination of every one of
but, afmer tîmat more pîriamitive example, to reconcile bis predecessors, but ':in epistie fliat niy 1)e known
oplmosing parties by a liberai act of toleration, and tO and read of ail mon,' becatuse written legiiuly on the
devise mens by wimicii breilîron may arti hularmony converted beart aud amueuded life of an existimîg peu-
tvitimout iulatinug timeir consciences, and alîandouing pIe, and signed and seaied by Ilini witimoît whose
théir simîcere views of truth and wvell-tried religious Spmirit nt)sucb work can prosper;-sureiy ecd one of
practices. the Chîristian bodies above named may dlaimt for timoir

Tue degree of stmcess obtained by Protestant mis- leadimîg teacîmers a drop or twvo of tlînt precious fluid
siorîs is, ire tiik, cousidering tîmat timeir efforts were w~hicim (according to the Bishop of Salisbuiry) entera
triflumîg until witlîin tue lmst sixty years, veryencour- s0 iargely into the organization of iiniseif numid other
agimîg. Wiierever ieatimens have been brouglît ilto) Engiish bisimops. Hunian nature climgs to ils narrow
cotimection %i itlî Clîristians in tîme dopendent relation exclusivemîess, and will flot eomfess how base and
of slaves, îiîey have been lécd to adopt their masters' contcmptible il is ; but the baud of Providence me-
religion. inms, the liberated population of tIme Brit- b ukos its narrowaess by a more impartial distribution
ish West Indies are as Chîristian as any Europeain of success."
peasautry. Tue sanie is the case witlî the slaves in ____________________________
tue Uited States and elsewhere. Tue East Indimmn ri ccPaio
colonies of tlic Dmmtcm eontmmin a large number of nom- Fmîmm aro c.tm)
inal, buî,ve frar, omly nominal Cliristi~tns. Aniboyna, TflE LATE RONISI SYNOD EN DULIN AND
for extmple, wiîlî 5000 inuaitants, is said to bceon- MAYNOOTHI COLLEGE.
tirelyChristitin. C'elebes and the other Moluccas con- TeDbi
tain mery large naimers wimo have, at least,îprofiessedi T. uiuZJzn hcîrrl ae n la
Clirititmmity umîder lime direction of the Netimeriandslsion to the Roman Catbolic Clmuirci in Irelanti with-
Sotet> ; ftidi to judige front the returus made by the out oponly or cuvertiy attacktmg ArJliiomCimlen
missiuntics, those aumbers are fast inereaging. Thean bspomypuprslgieacrctesono
Protestant missions in Britishî India are said, b> late somoi of the procoedings at the Roman Catmolic Sy-
roturus, 10 cuntain abmout 22,000 communicant mm'm- nod lieid lu Dublin during last âmem. It says .
bers, wvith prmbablv about 130,000 professed ('iris- IlEarly in timat moutb, weundersurmd, a summtomi5

tians. In China the~ work is yet in ils îufancy, and was sent by time Prime te, or tue Arclîbisiop of Dub-
the commuicanmts of the missions are numbered as lin, to each of the Irish bishopa. The arcbbisboplhad,
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it rvas untierstood, received copions ir. 3tructions from appointment arose partiy from that natural implatience
vardiial Barrtirto, coulrsî'iling a iolic3 witl refèrenhv %vlriLla Ieads us to exlèect ira weeks or irroitlis the aie-
tO the College of Maiynootl wlail woraid subvert tIre corjrlislaaaent of results, ira whicli w e tire irraerested,
wholo coustitution of the establishmenrt, as estab- whvlai crannet be attrîined for yeairs, or tins of y airs;
lished for now% rrpiards of sixty ycars, and for that and pairtly froin a raistakea view of' tlic kind ofwoîrk
timie Iifaitiaining an Peclesiaasticrii charaieter equal to wilri sucli an alliance is chictly designied to accora-
that otf any senrinary in the worid. Tirese projeets pili.
bave beeil frustrated by an rîimost unanimous aind 'lo address ourseives first to the latter of theso
yebement opposition of tie Irish bishops. ()n tie tois, it %vas expected ait its conamenî'eracrt, not
question tlaat Maayrootlr slroîld be piarcd titiller tIre oraly by its more sanguine, but evena by mana of its
coatrol of' aIe i>rpaîganda, ne are informcd tlaat the mrore sagacioas arad calim-minded sîaîrîîurter.s, tIrat
only prellites n ho sustauraied the vitrws of lais grace ti Evaingelicril Allianrce nas to îrossess araracla îrover
iiere, tiae P>rimaîte, Dr. I)ixon ; tlae Bisiop of Ossory, in workirrg out directiy great prairtical sîlacanes. It
Dr. Walsha tiae Bisbop of Ardaga, Dr. Kildaf; aind %vas not oniy Lu, bc tire iaans uf giving life bo urrited
onre or Lwo more. mnoverrents for Chrristian ends, by excitirag brotiaerly

Il Tlae l>rocrrator of Casiel, Dr. Leahay, mooted a sympatlay amung tic mnembers of tiae différent,
proposail, tiait aIl tlie scaîinaries ira Irelaind, iraciard- clarrlies, biat iL was itaicîf ter devise a riainery by
ing ?Iiyraiouti, sîaouid be suirjected to tIre arrtlaority wlaicb these movements naiglat find scoîre for artion.
and visitor-ial joncvrs of the Catiaoic unraversity. Such i vien' ive beIicî'e to have becia in tae nmain
But titis proposition nas not forraally considered. mistaken. TIre Evangelicai Alliance is too extenrsive
In order, laowever, to exiaibit tue anxiuuis desiiîe nIaici aind unwieidiy to be used in ordiraary circunistaînces
the Iish irrcî:tes feei to conujly witla amy suggestion ais an orgaraization for practical ends, tiiougi iLs
emainatirag froui the Roman tinais, sortie %lianges councils rnaîy be aible to acconaplibi maîca ira enrer-
in the cisciîsline of Mayraooti have, we believe, been gencies in irractical alfairs. Tire Protestanrt cause,
reiuctantly ricqriesced in. One is the partirai iratro- dire Bible cause, tire work of missions, anad ail siiailar
duction ufthei Camaerata system into tue coliege. evangelical operations, cari be carried on omiy by
Studerîts living ira neigibourirag corridors, in the sainae linaited and special sotieties, siarce Uic cornbimed
biouse, iavirag cornn table. pirîygrotamd, &c., xviii management of tiiese by amy one organizaîtion %nouid
not bo perraitted to hoid amy intercourse durirag the iead to weakness and contusion. The daIief work,
acariemical veair." tiierefone, Lu, bc perl'ormed by tire Evraageiicai Auji-

Tire Xiatioaa concludes ivith the following charge fiaince is tirait of prodîacimg a frîendiy, Ciribtiira feeling
agaiiast Dr. Cîrlien: aîmuaag tire scaîttered r'enrbers of the livirng claurch,

"Eceny seri)a of news or document that can be anrd thus saausplying tire lire by whiicb ail union for
trred to accotant to, frrrtler those who rîdvocate a special praicticai ernds is to be sustained.
certaiin ploicy, tu daîmage tirose niro do not, is rcgu. Tirait titis olject bas been toit larg(e extent attained,
iarly tramslited, edited, and sent forward. IL is in- caînnot, ive tnrk, be dorabted. Mien wiau previousiy
distrioîasiy circrriaîed ait Rome, tirait, urader tie dî.ie- kuen' erîci otirer brat es puliticail or~ ecclesirîsticrîi op-
gatiora of Dr. (Julien, tihe Ciaurci of Ireland lias be. ironents, are now united as Charistiran frierrds. A un-
cornte lair mowre cio:sely bound to tire lioly Sec. But ity of action iritherto trnpaaalcled chirarcterises tire
two farts *haive been stirdiousiy kept back, wii are Evîî.agelical mea in difeérent sectiorns uf thre circh.
as aroro. ous as daiyiigiat in Irelaind. Tire first is A religionas party liras been fonaned for tae dceare of
simafy liais :Trait nu bisirop or otirer ecclesiaistir: saîcrcd laws and institutions, niaici carmanids bota
withirr tire nemory of man liras so raîridiy becorre Sc) tire attention and resprect of tire cuntrry. UnIcss
deepiy uiuopuirir ira every part of tIre kimgdom as tire merrbers of diffenent denonrinations hrid beea aac-
bis graire. Arnd tIre seconrd is :TIrait a feelirrg of dis- cîrstoraaed to, meet xvithia ci other nîrora a coraraon
trust aird îrrraisiness agaiinst tire Roman tribarnaîls Irais Christian plaîtform, aird iad lerîrned tu linon tîreir
grwn îap ir tis counrtry, witiain tire lat few yerîrs. esseratial agreements, it is lot ait ail liiely tirat irey
suach as %vas ut-'ver knowan liere bef*ore. Witl deep; wouid have formed srcla a strung combmnrîtion as
eracerrry nve hope and pray tirat measarres maîy be %%-a iately donc in defence of tire preserî'aion of tIre
taken uf a nature to rectrfy irese evils, jand tire greait- Sabbata. Tire anti-Maynootir votes ira tire previons
er evils aind scaîndais to wviich taey are iikeiy to lcad.' -ession of Pairliaiment are anotr evialînce of the

- - _________________________ rowving strength of tire united Evaingelicai party.
'l'ie Alliance irais tirerefune, we conceive, by its an-

Frurra tire Newsa of the Chiurches. rrutii and its frequent local maeetirngs, been airerady an
TIIE EVA.NGELICAL ALLIANCE. inrstrumnrt in iiccorn 1 >ishiiig imprtanut chranges.

Upon tis subject we subjoia sonre extracîs from an
The Evarrgeiicîr Allirance, calied into heing by able spreechr deiivered by tire Rev. MnI. Cairas, of Ber-

mnry of tire îara.st distira-guished men of tire uillèrear wiek, iat tIre laite mocli -)g ait Giasgrowv:
Evarageliral Cirrrcires, hiais now existed for a jeriod IlMn. Cairns said hie haid neyer cianged bis con-
of ten years. Wîacn its foîrudaîtions 'vere first laid, viction tiraittire Alliaînce nas yet destined Lu pcrforrn
by tire bards of rainy revered men, not a few of a great work ; aand, if a frilure sirouid talke place, it

*whonr hiave sinre prîssed to tireir rest, irigh exîrecta- Noild be oning to, tIre waint of sîiritaniomg its mem-
Lions were excited ais tu tIre future extent uf iLs iraflu- bers. If success wvas to be taken for tire guairantc of
e nce. Giuriuus visions aippeared to spread îirem- religion aud brotberly ioe, tîren Lhis Alliance irad
oeives out belore tire eye. of a chuacIr in niaicla ail been emirrently srrccessful. Ilrîd tirese been disposed
party aind setain feelin.y ziai-ald be bast, aind nhiree lu faii ait imes, then tis society iiould hrive shaîred
those umited on thre candruai loctrines of tire faîîh thre same fate. Some were inclined tu, a,ïk, Wrat de-
Maight %nork Lugetirer hrrmoniously andl effuctively. roonstrations iai e vou made, or nhat greait benî-fits

As is u.zual, aifter firat excatemerat paisses avav,1 bave you achieved? Such questioas raîd been fre-
Cônsiuler.ubie diýsai)poimîment ensued, nîren it wacc quently aisked by continentali bretbrtn, and they
Eeen tirat tire Evarigelical Alliance, as ail otirer in- tould rcpiy, thaitthrougi their spiritual, h.rotha rlylove
atitutions, coulal uaîy accompiisir ils work gnaduaiily, thy ridarade greit progress. Uc n aisirrciiîcdtouask
nd tiait, in tireir practical uperations, the chu rclies WVhat wouid the universai cirnch have been without

rerraiuied aimobt as far asunder as ever. Tis dis- tis association ? n1e would not fullon out tis lino
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of argument, but siniply allude ta the great advan. The sua tvas the centre afictic planctary warid, andj
tages wlaicli lbad resulted front the varions confer. round it these orbs revolved. Soame ivere largert
ences wvbicbi tic Alliance had lield, uaL oniy in thie netirer, renater, sud more eccentric than others;,
country, but in France. lic believed that the future some liad rings, otlier; liad beits ; same were princi.
histarian of the church wvould point ta choe pracecd- pals, others %vere subordinate i samne performed thoir
ing with even greater pride aud interest than we revoations ini lss time than abecrs ; somne were no#
could do. It was a pleasing feature, that the Alli- ta be seen îvitb the unassisted eye; while others, by
suce had grown in boldnesis and energy as it laîd their brilliancy, strike us with admuiration; but al
grown in years, that it wvas about ta enter on a etil subraitted ta one law, aud were ail aattrascted to one
bolder step, and that iL was now able ta stand i t:entre. Soin the systern o ai ercy ta fillen nman ; th#,
slaack, aud even controversy. The Alliance %vas uaw. siipostle assures us that the Snin ai ltilteouiness is tbé
like a noble slaip, prepared ta withstand the storin."1 grand centre front whlai an influience emanates wbich

The extension of iLs influence tapon the Coutinen' perrades the cuire chnrch. Mr. Shermnan tiien rg.
is a stroug proaf af the grawing importance af tlae ferred ta some of the fauits wlaica vere at prosei%
Evangelical Alliance. The meeting af last year, at rufe in the chnrch, aud ta the mentis 'whch ouglat to
Paris, was the meaus of greatly refresbing the Cbris- be adapted for roatiug thent out. A spirit af won.
tian eburclies ai that aud tlac ueiglibouriug countries. draaas energy laad, lie said, been tlhrovn iuta aIl the
The intended meeting at Berlin in 1857 is likely ta departmeuts af Christian effort ; yet it was undenia.
be ane ai stili greater influence. The King af Prus. ble that the churches ai Christ were lanieuting thé.
sia is auxiaus ta find somne means afipromotinguuity loss ai spirituality arnong members aud the pawverof
aud a laealthy spiritual toue in the Gernian Protest- thc pulpit. The presence af Christ wai uaL feut
aut Cliturcb, and lias tlaereiore consented ta brave the amangst us- aud until we gat tiais in aur churchen,
opposition ai an inflaiential ecclesisstical party, by 've had na riglat ta expect that they would prasper.
snimmauing a meeting ai the Alliance ta lais capital. ttesolutiani wvere passed embadyiag the practicalab.
Sucli a mpeting maýy, with the divine blessing, be ai jcct ai thc Alliance, sud appoiutiaag affice-bearers.
powerful ineatas of cbecking the grawing influnace The Rev. J. èŽ. L'obson, secretary ta thc Alliance,
oi Romauising teudeucies, sud ai giving courage ta read the animual repart. It reierred in detail ta the.
mauy ai tchose wlaa, in thc spirit ai tlaeir great Re- operations ai the vaius brauchaes, and iaaeucioned
former, desire ta acknawledge the supremacy ai the the wide circulation in differeut countries ofai au Ap.
Word ai God aîoaae. peal for lrayer,"~ issucd by leatdiug members ai the

Tiacre is, tlacia, upan every aide, reason ta be en- P>aris Conference; sud aisa ai an invitation ta united
cauragcd. The Evangelical Alliance must, we be- jarayer at the commencement ai the year, prepared
lieve, sucreed, because it is uaL a ioreed plant, but by tlîc Rev. Horatiuis Bouar, at the request ai the
the spoutanpotas growth ai tlîat revival ai spiritual council. The great secondary abject ai the Alliante
religion %vith îhici te churcli bas been blessed in tais year liad, it wvas stated, been emphiatically the,
many différent caaîntries witiin the hast quarter af' a Sabbata. Its council had eutcred juta communica.
century. lu its spirit it is but a return ta that friend- tion tvith the Metà:opalitan Oomiiiittee for pranîating
ly co-operation wbicb existed at the tinte ai the Re- tlae abservance ai the Lord's day, sud laad acted
formation, or ta tlaat bratherly lave wbich burned s0 muost barinoniously witb it in iuviting the members of
brigbtly iii the primitive periad ai the chnrcb's bis- tbe different denominatians in common action aigain t
tory. the ieasnres ai attack upon the Sabbat h. Thes

_________________________________________coucil bas circulated exteusively the 6'ompte-Readu,
or French report ai tbe praceedings ai the Paris Con.

TENTII ANNi'UAL CONFERENCE 0F THIE EVAN. icreuce, prepared under the able ed*iarsiiip ai tii,
GELICAL ALLIANCE. 11ev. William Monod, presenting a coapy ta ecdi et

Tbis conférence was begun in Glasgow an Wed- tic foreign ambassadors at the court, amaug other
nesday tlae 2OLlî uit., and terîninatcd an the eveuing persans ai distinction. At a meeting of4jae canu
ai Friday the 22nd. lîheld in May latst, the president, Sir C. W' Eatrdleyt

A prelmmiîaary cauversatianal meeting was laeld au laad aunounced an extraordinary communication irem
tbe evening ai Tnesday, in the CJity Hall ;-John tic King ai Prussia, canveying Ilis MtJesty's cordial
Henderson, Esq., ai Park, in the cbair. Aiter devo- salutations ta the caunicil-stating that bie gave bis
tional exercises the cbairmau proceeded ta welcome testimony ta tbe Alliance ivitb an entire canvictioO),
the strangers frain aIl parts ai the world, wbo bad expressing bis bapes tlaat it maý bear bappy fruits for
came ta take part in tbe praceedings. The Rev. aIl the Evaugelical Claurches, sud siguiiyiig liap-
Norman M'Leod also gave thent a hearty welcome. piaval ai a project for an assembly ai Claristiaus or
Amang tbe mauy illustrions mnen wba had boniored ait natians at Berlin. Sir C. had also read a carres-
tbcem witb a visit at tbis Lime, lie migbt be pardaned poudence with tbe R-sv. Edivard Kuntze, secretary to
for selecting nne ta wlîom they gave a. special wel- the central cammittee iu Germany, sud the 11ev. G.
came-be alhatded La Dr. Krummacber. The Rev. Fascb, secretary of the central cammittee in France;
Jobn Jord8n, ai Oxon, iu the name ai the visitors shaowing tbat Uic German cammaittec cordially enter-
froin England. sud the Rev. Dr. Edgar, of Belfast, in cd ino tîte praject ai the proposed assembly, sud
the naine ai thase fram lrelaud, thîauked tbe meeting were correspandaug with varionîs parts ai Gcmmany
for iLs cordial wvelcome. Dr. Krummacbcr also de- on tbe subject; sud chat tic French couimittec re-
livered su addrees upan this occasion. garded the abject as eue ai great importance; and

Ou Weduesday morning the conférence was foai. expressing the willingness ai the 11ev. - Valette,
ally opened. The Rev. J. Sherman, ai Landau, ce- ai Pais, ta comply with the suggestion ai Lte presi-
cupied the chair. The chaimman delivered the usual 1dent ta go ta Berlin in comp'aâY with anc or mare
annual addresa. Their abject, lie said, in meeting Englisb brethren, La prepare tbe way. IL was stated
vas Chnistian union-a snbject 'whicb wae always chat the cauricd bad under cansideratian the kaetza-
grateful ta loving hearts. The nature, importance, bleness ai taking up 8ystematically the work ai aid.
and effects of that union had alLen been describe.d a: jing the cause ai Gad upon the Continent. mit
fariner meetings ai the Alliance. IL was samewbat Fancli, the treasurer, next read the financial, state-
diflicuit ta find a subject which wauld be any way mentL. It was agyreed that bath the repart aud Lthe
moyet or interestiog ta the meeting on this occasion. i financial statement be printed sud circnlated.
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At tIse evcning sederant, Dr. Steano entoreti into
à lengtlîe-îed stîtteunent rogarding thse proccedings of
tbe depritation te Bcrlini. lDr. Rrumasac.licr hati de-
livercd sevoral lectures bMfre the King, apon lus re-
torm froni tIse P>aris C'onféenîce, bearing upon tlic
oubject of his visit. Ilis Majesty bcad isecumegreati>
Intereteti iii tic proceedings of flhc Evatigelicîtî AI.
liance. To this tlîey owed the pîropositionî on th(
part uf Ilib Majesty tlîat tlîis yeur a conféenco be
belti at Blerlini. As a îrelinuinary stop, lie lied in-
structeti Count Von liernstorfi' his ambassador ti
Ibis country, to conter with tise council cf the Alli-
ance;« and a correspondonce of seime lengtlî bcd
takena place. Somue diflicult questions hati arisen,
and a deputation liat, conseqaently, been appointeti
te confer personally with tise brotlîrcn in Berlin andi
with the King of Prussia. Ilis Mîjesty lîct been
anxions tisat the conférence shoulti ho lseld this year,
but for varions reîîsons this coulti not well be real-
iseti. Dr. Steane referreti te the interview of the
deputation witis tIse King. After Ilis Majcsty lied
oxpresseti tise deep interest wbicis he felt iii tise Al-
liance, hoe exclaimed, Il1 doploro from nsy lîeart the
confusions and discords which cxîst in tise cisurcs of'
Christ. How sad is it tlint tisey rend what ought to
be a unity-a union cf believers." Dr. Steane con-
cludeti by nîeviîig an address ef thsanks te tise King;
whicls wvîs cordially agreeti to.

The conféernt_,J ias atidresseti by tIse Rev. Edward
Kuntze andi by Dr. Krammaciser. Tise addrcss cf Dr.
Kcaninaclicr was delivereti iii German, and translat-
ed, as hoe îroceeded, by Mr. Cairns ef Berwick. He
seiti :-Il 1 envy my dean brother Kantze tîse powver of
Addressing you in yeur ewn languago, but tho env3
wiII not ho îtccoanted calpable. 1 stWays tée ien i
a in Scotlanti like a man in a dreans. WVe tisink(

muclu ef Yeu, wve speck mach of yen, ive enc " -Rge.
and excite, and stiinclate ourselves by yousr example,
When wve are asked, Wisere is tise Spirit et God yot
at work tspon eartis? wve point te Scotland. lVlien
tise assertion is set forth thiat there exists ne suds
cemmu,îitios as in tise days of tise apostles, vie point
te Scotîanti. Whscn the complaint is madie, tsat tIse
oelf-sacrificing of tise early cisurcis has expireti, we
repel tse assertion by peiusting toScotlitnd ; wvo malie
mentieon et 800 csuircises crecteti in a fewv years on
the ground of free Chîristian love. Wlsen it is main-
tained te, ho dangereuis for Icymen to tîîke part in ec-
clesinstical daties, -%ve repel tise aspersion isy peinting
te, Scotlanti; wu point te yar elticrs, toycour deacons,
and this engament ceastreins our antagonists te bold
tlseir peae. I arn net eware but weu have iseld up
before car own nsinds toe ideal a picture cf yeaî
spiritual condition. But it is anquestionable tiset it.
bas moved tise King et Prassia cbiefly te caîl an as-
seisbly et yoar Alliance in his capital, se as thsercby
te diffuse thie saine spirit threagh Germeny. I said
last nigbt greet dufliculties anti auxietios rise up ho-
fore us when we anticipete tise tomiîig meetiiîg in
Berlin; bat yet, hope prevaila, over anxiety. Tise
epponents et tise Alliance are composeti et différent
classes and cateories. Thora is a party in every re-
spect honorable, bat distingaished by an extrtme ad-
diction te tise chancis. They are te bo comîsareti te
thse Puseyites in Englenti. Tis party tiisavows tise
Evangelical Alliance, fer it knows tise tentiency ef
tise Evangelical Ali ce egeinst the Ronsanising ton-
dencies. Anotiser ~imrty can nover disassociate in
tbeir own mintis tisa Scotch froma tise image cf tîseir
Ileternsp, Jolsa Knox. They think of tise political
principles cf Knox, accortiing te which a tyrant was
net te be accvanteti worthy te retain hie tisrene;
tram politicel cunservative principles, therefore, these
ibninit from thse Alliance. They forget that in Eng-

land, as welI as in Gormny, lie word is received
ivith reverence,-Bo subjcct to authoritie. There il
another party, made up of excellent mcii, in Gcrrna-
ny, who arc convinced flint it is the mnissioni of the
German Church nover tu bc brokc.- up into fraig-
ments. but te unaintain a perpetual ility. Thîis jmar-
ty is afratid of the Evangelical Alliance bringing in
dive-rsities among tlicm. Tlîey are not so înuch
afraid etr thse Frencli, or of thse l)iitci,they are tolerit-
bly afraid ef' tiso Englisis, but tlîoy are drcadfully
af'raid of tle Scotch. Tlîoy cannot dispel from thîcîr
minds the~ fact that the majestic and terrible vigour
of' Knox ivill cross over in every Seoteliman. TIi
Enri of Morton made one of thse most impressive of
sermons ever nddressed regarding any isîdivîdiia),
wh'-i lie said at Knox's burnal, lcre lies a mari tisai
itever fcarcd tic face of clay.' Tlîey conceive, in
like mariner, that Scotchmen arc going about, and
gisgtGrmn, itîanlr iroeanine-
dions. WVo have iad this niorniag a delig.tful ses-
sion with one another. I arn thorouglsly convinced
thiat tliose opinions of tliese dear brethreu in Germa-
ni, arc atteriy without founidatien. 1 have been
thoroughly convinccd that the Scotch and Englisi
know perfectly well what is requircd hy tlîe decortim,
and tise respect tisat is due to thse peculir views of
uvery counîtry, or of every people. Thle Alliance will
lisd room in Berlin to excrt the greateBt influence for
geod. .. .... Appear in tise decisive energy
of fititli before tise Prussians and the citizens of Ber-
lin. Appear before thern in tIse niajosty of tliît love
that opens ýý idé s arma to embrace ail ia the wvide
world tîsat believe in Jcsus Christ, and tisus yotî will
conquer aIl thse scrupies and ail tlîe difliculties of tlîe
narîow-minded aîîd the nîirrow-hearted, and tIson
you will have brougist the ship of thse Evangelical Al-
liance, tisst is destined to conquer anîd traverse the
wvhole world, into one wide andi open son. This will
liappen. In the full joy and confidenîceofu my lîeart,
1 invite you to com,-comie in groat aiumbers, andi
God himsef will prepare your way."1

The Rev. Augustinellost,from tIse sents of France,
atidresseti thse Conference after Dr. Krumsxîaciser isad
conclnded.

On Thursday forenoion, Professor Martin of Aber-
deen, read a paper on "lComamon Objects of British
andi Continental Operatien." ' He said,7-" It was tIse
duty of tlîe Alliance not only te labour for tIse in-
creasing and perfecting of Christiaîn unit>-, but te,
labour for thse genoral security of tise Christian fiuith,
for the protection of Evangelical churches against ail
initernai enemies. In the prosocution of this scisemo
of deflensivo co-eperation, they had already durected
their attention to tisree dangers threat!ning tise
cîsurcis at home,-Popcry, Infidelity, an.d Sîibbitl
desecration. And to tîse threo aime there was add-
ed another and a most important one; viz.,to enîbrace
thse whole fi'eld of Europe in their ken, andi sisielti
Clîii.ýtian brethren in foreign lands from thle arm, of
pers =ction, and bring tu bear ail1 thse coinbined iîuiln-
once ci living Chnistendem in securiug the liberties of
Chnistian mon. But tbey wero now calledito inquire,
as a new qnestion, wisther tisey might flot now adopt
an aggrossivo policy. There could ho bat oae great
andi paramount olbject which could eall forth tise unit-
ed sympathy cf thse mxembers of this Alliance if this
ivere resolved upon, andi that Was tise secaring the
revival andi progross of a pure andi living Chrietiani-
ty throagh tise length andi breadth cf Christendosu.

.~Evangelical churches in foreign lande
were engaged in missioxpary work,eand sheuld t tis
Alliance, already associated with theni, and knowleig
intimately tiseir position andi wantei, lend te these
churches every assistance, not onJy te secure tlx,
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Christiant rullh have fil Ilierty of itterance, but tuaii Ei wrd I;iîrke did 120t cOiti'Oninte vhii ilren bi ad
it siîonid be tittcrcd wlîerever cheir influence coulid ther' hiat becît Il rc-bop)tized ;" ond theur owni state-

ex QIiL"nieiit iras, chat they ictt clîir religýioni at te Capje of
TU'e lion. and IRer. Boptist Noei thoiglit thotw hile- <ood Ilite on their woy ont, and tuok il, p) igain on

tite Alliatnce iltiglit do o greoit deot of* gond on I' titei lc v hoe.10 Ife sliOuld nlot sl3Y tiiott (lie latter
Contine-nt, vc-t hop could tnt aicrr Io a propositiont pairt ot tis statemtetit was corri-ct. Tîtere hautd been
colicaiticeil ini the cotnncî ouGencroa, to thv( at greolt siîid benleficiol change !incee I lien, four Btritish
cflext tilatILu socicci- of colporteurs shonid Uc orgîntis- stbetinstu-od of rewritning licathetis, corne bock
cd ons the (Continent. lHe did not tii<l chat the 53 s- vottrts to Christioutity, iîhicii tiiey had acquired
tenu wvonld work -, and liesides, they xere stit ini a froto inissionaries abroad. TUe daik spots of char-
position at liresent to Ironmo,. the circulation of acter ons tU)e Jritiqsh notion ahroad, nameli, te abomsi.
sacred literatture on the Continent. .. .... e nation. of iilulîrýY, had been Uloited ont ;and in hc0
nigliît scind tnionc- as ant Allianee, ond titis, lear ing iitînnr tile abomntiion of' the opium brodie shouid

tein to wvork ont nîatu-rs theinselres, %vonl Uc a be i-cniored froîn oui- nation's histo-y.. .. ..
good incaits of prtotttutitîg the caisse of Clirisb;i.anit% Mli-zziutiary labours wcre doing itni to rernore lien-

amng theni. theutisin; and they could nuit- rietue a rzin of lthe
'lite Rer. Mr-. Miandel, of Hoanibnrgh, paiti a liigli ol oit lin matters or experietîce......

-comiîlnient, to tufe religionis tenduncies of the Scott là. 'llie Rev. gentleman made in cons:1ioin an cartiest
DIe lia111 flot rut see-r the beouttifi su-encry, but lie ljatd .iii-itl 1 ail to ma-e a sacrifice acurdittg tu tUtur

Iiîod tue lîlcasîre of wittncsýsing a Scouttisith Subuitî. itbiiity, not, otîli in monît-, but in Win ad MWomets.
Ont Suîntiaty titiru iras here a quiet (Il commn observ-cî lie r-oitclîtied antidst loucl îîpîlaise.

tlîat was al thing unniown in Ililitirgh. Tut- Oi Friday florettoou te 11ev. Dr. iak odgave>
cittrelies were l~reand coinparoiive]y %%ell fillk. tsoinc intereeting statemnîtts rcg:îrdittg the site and
wltile ini Ge-rmnais cte wcre for the musc p'ait sinall, prospîects of Cliris;tiionity in the East. lie :ulluiled to
and biiîilv atti-tded. Ilere lie cotîld iii a large toii tlle cociiolie feeling ivllicl pervaded tue iîîiîîds of
contîit theur pliaces of worsilî Uv hIe hnnîldred, itlItiose wlio attertild t cte spiritual woîîts of tUe ai-my,
as otu ot te Germins cities coulu only ý,tO% broune and jîuilied ont te tireot destitiîtiom of ariigoî
tweiîty or- tirtv. faeîey ong oui- soldiers. Ice sjîoliz of tic gi-cal

The IRi-. J. i>. l)obsoiî reand a series of -csoltions,. Ueiii~of %vliieli lie lîad htiniself' becti a wvitnî-ss, ne-
cmnanitr Iroin tue couicil. intenuted fui- lte bu(tte-r conilplislicd by the intercolîrse of Cliîctaii Vis-i-s, te
proitiit of the otrnjects of the Alliance- on tc 'e Cti- %,ut ia an>' suidiers mmnd iuîi'uîud tituir Iirsc Citrisljan
tiet, liy ossi-ciig thte ('aclolie Countries on tUe aurkt îîtciiig. Ie recommnîunued the ErmteiAl Ai-
Cotintîi wiii ùrangelicut aid, lîy cutiti-ilîiitiigl*ancu to ek ont inen ol' God vrlUo irure iii poïsession
surit efforts ili l>rotes':înt couintries as iigh-it reitel of ('liisian love, so tîtot, wlicrc'er pdacel, there

tue agruss o f ut 'oîîery. and l'y affoi-ditig- eiteuiia- iigit, itlîvavs Uc a little nucleus of (7iri.ciaii soldier8
i-y assistatnce to Protestant eiuîrches oit tUe Cotiinent, i-eady to rail cogetiier ilîcir friettus. lic proposed
to p: .oniote cte uniion of Citristians. for tLis enîd a Militai-y Alliance. Afîci- reckrriiig te

oit the mtotion cot Sir luti-u MoucreiWf these resolti ithe auiserable position oftîe soldiers' ý% ives, anîd the
fions wei- unîiiîiloîisly ado1îted. jdîty of seeking to elevate it, if ly foi- tUe salie or

Oit Tiir,ýui:iy eiîing the lIev. Johin Cai-ns, of ler- the inorals of tUe ai-ny, Uc spolie oi cthe Illiàtllce ini
widc., iviti îîr;i-utl, addressed cte Conference oit Ille ithe Eoast. Bie soid thaI, %îlîcreîcr lie foîind really
p)ro:uI)eris of cte Alli:ance. Aftei- meeting Ilte olije1hîsiî mà ,lemee on n ilrlyl o-
tiotis tîtade a1gaîîîsc cte slow pi-ogi-cs:s of lthe Aliiaîiu-e, iltg an Eroîngelical Alliance, so fhoint ir as quite easy
and shiowil.g ils :cetîîal sneccess, lie poiuîted otît tUe &oi- tluti to1 floiti an Alliance in Cunstantimoule for
gi-cnt :îtlrmiitîges chat w-cie likcly to acc-ue front ai the priotectionî of the Protestanîts in Tutikey. The
visit to cte Conttinent- Let te Alliance go ivs-ylbncaîreligion wvas tue religion of the coutry,
but cacîttnsiy fotrard iii tItis wrik and iissist inii,'tsîî otlii- chut-cies %v-ciîc'cittd. suije. t0 bte do-
re.ilîr.atioîn. 'lic îrit-îed that no lieri-on Isresetît ittnîild minioti or tUe Porte and ils ministu-is. Ilc cxl.lîiined
pray ftir the iîuriîelil existence of the Allioance ini Iltle 1 oiit fCî-siiiyi Iuiky u- t-
chuti-cUl. It roiiuld go iii for bitent if cliev did nul iaivrie litat nominahly, at lcasb-; oit palier, cvru-- 1iei-son
labour fuir ;%, :noi- cluse bonîd of itnity than ilie Alli-, in Tutrkey conul foliowv wiat systeîn of relig-ion I-e
ance coi:ld iestow. lie hîoîted thtese mieetiîigs %%utild; thingl.t riglît, and chu-y thoîighci that iras nl-ýo appui-
cî-ealc surIt 1t-e-Iltgs Of' luiliiiinbioli, titt cey îî util t ble to liutire-boi 3lssiîlîîîa-ns; but chey -ivr-e flot
bave tue w% t,-k gieatly îîromolcd in theur o%%i ti-ivl ýtt to lUrlicre thu-t tItis stale, of matte-s wironld-1( Ucarried

sphuecs. G7od iras alune able to tUi-oî doim the dliii-'tint in its entiret-. HIe reconiiitÎndleîl che cotncil ta
siotis whli<-lt exi>tetl in tîte churcli, and bo create hie a paid cori-espondentat Constaibinoît!e. toi-omit
Chriistianti utîioui. 1 to Lonîdoni ail details of fltc suifferiîigs wltiri exist,

Tue itev. M iltliazo Ar-thur ilîca deliicrcd an nudt-u-ýs- 1 :iiul maX-c tîtat liber-ty i-cal wrîicli Nas now onîy ont
on lite coîiietton betiveen an eai-nebt lrosectition tif itaîtr, and alo to énable biise liai-tics to p'ay du- 1 iuta-
fori-cn musitons andu tlie sPiritîtat, pi-osjîeribyv ofý bio-is t the'Sultan 10 relîresenu., tlieX- cauýe at his
clitcites at bomne. There- coîîld be nothing chat so1euiti-t. ife toîîglittait te cocîncil sliould Consuli
much coiîtriiîîted 10 tîte w-elfacie of Conitinentol ails- î,î ith the Bible Society-, to tiave nia iinprovil Turk-ish
Sions as te pirospiects of te churcu at homne, lb w%è i % i-sion of the Scriîîtu-es, and aiso tîtat it slhould tako
only hi> the e.xistence of spiîrituîal pro5pei-ity at one stoie stepta i-cach tue Buhgaiins and Mnlîoîutctans.
that il coiid be transîtlanted abrad. lic cOîid noil v as mored and agi-ced to, chat a Milita-y
propei-ly d0itne iviat w-as an can-nest pi-osecubioti oi Evangelical Altiance be fot-mued, and tliot tlîe que&-
forcîgn issionsç. Miany tîtatglit tiiit te tlîing liad tions iii regard 10 Tutrkey, Sul;gesteud by Dr. lllack-
been effccteil, and w-as goîng on successfuhly---------ood, be rcînitlcl to the couticir'for cnsideratio.
In prostcttng furirgx missions the cîturch dcrivecd A public meeting Was lîcld on Friday evcming-
numnlîi-r ofnmoral mdantagcs. Gr-eat nîîmbers of the 1 Lot-e linliolme in the chair. Speeciies wecie mnade
Brmitishî people vret-c continîially rcsiding abroad, -nnd, by t'-ce chairman, Sir len-y Monua-cifl thie lion. aimd

they rcttîi-ncd w-îth foi-eign notions t0 t1îis couînt-y. Rer. IBalîbisu NocI, Dr. Blackwood, tue Rev. Aîmdrew
Previnus ta thme intro-duction of fai-cign missionis in Ilccd, tue Rler. M. Kuuîtze, froms Bei-lin, anu Dr. Kr-um-
tidis', tUe state of te British peoplo w-as deplorable. macher. Dri. ]Crummacber's address ivas ono of
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gTeftt powver anîd eloqiienco. Ilc rcferrcd to the im- Iber young birds ; silc in the meantinie, chccrrig thcmi
portanlce of the union of Engiand and Prussia. "lThlîon in tlieir labour of love, Nvith a grîittefîîi soîcg.
nion aîîd the e:îgle," Il(- said, Il have rcceivcd fromn Aller vie wing the intcrestiîlg sctflC tili bis curios-
God a sublime mission. Unite thenm, and tbcy are ity was satisfied, the genîtleman rùIeaý-cd the poor
the supp)lort, the giiLdian anue oi the Protestant bird, wbcn sblo ftew to lier îiest, aund lier charitable
a)hur(I-b." I[n Ql)ettking aI the present suiite of lrus- iicigbboiirs dispersed wvirl a soîîg of jey.
sis, lie %Vi,- hc ave six ccicbrtced tîniversities A kind-hearted little girl, witiose lialipy face andl
and oiily iii rerent imes tic trutbi of thic gospîel, Ili jOyons voice, reinind o11e of the niei-ry soiîgsters of
tic bîands of eiîiiîîent i,t, lias complctely overconie thec grove, on lieariiig tbis story, exclaiLlid, -Is it
tie errors of' Itatioiî;îisin. liesides, %vc bave soille not beauti fui ?

tjioîsaîid ininisUers wîo, preach tise pure gospel of« Il low happy thi' poor bird must hlave feit t0 be
Jesus Chîrist, "'iîd fluai ato0ne. Tho0se Whio 01113 teneli rclcascd, and lîoiv glivit thse vciîsg bii-dî iîîiistI. hve

lui ecÇatctlisis hiave soiiîetbing like al telegrîîjliic com- been to, sec tîjeir miotber's returii 1 o woiidcr tlic
nionicaltion bcîwc%,eln Ilîcir mids and their licarers. i kind neigbibors sang for joy I ,
rejoice, lîowver, even iii ibis case, tiat tlic letter Beauitiïutl, indccii, it is 1 13ut 1 cais tell voti what
ilf flic trîîfl is hîres:erved. Besides, Ive bave a kinîg is stili more beautiXîl.

,vite is îlot offly a gu eut prinîce, but the decest cx- [t is tiat littît girl %vleo drop)s Iiind words, and gives
pressions of lus lx.-art is isîscribed ujion bis coat ol picasant smules as silo passes aog- iois re:îîly
arns-, As for Ille and my biouse WC will serve the to belli every one she imoues olt oft ronible-;vha
Lord.? lic is aL nman of decided Clsristiaîî failli ; anid isever scowis, neyer contcimds, neyer teases lier coin-
bis countmry i.; awîrc ilmat lic is cîîîirely levoted ta the Iîanioiîs, nor seeks in amy wvay tu tesseu, hut alw:îys
Evaiîglic-md Allitiiie lie, howvcvr, liais fouiîd lie ta inerease, tlicir hsappiness.
Côuld flot escapîe the iiiiliction of that wuord af ierip- Would it îot pieuase yoiî ta pick 11p a string of
turc-' Ail wlîo live godiy iii Christ Jesus mîust suf*- pecaris, pieces of gold, diamoisds or ireticîîîs sîone,
fer persecui ioii.' Nobody luis douîbtcd, upl to fuis ie- as you pass aiong the strects ? luit îile.is.itit %wori)
Ment,iliat lie. Ilias a Ilieut wlîiclî iiiiiks liim the fiîtb<-r and Liîîd actions are the truc pearîs and lruciotis

df tus counîtry. Evcrybody kîiows tai. luis inilîrisua- stoies tîmat cao neverbe iost.
niai relations are al lerfect miodel of domiesiie Eille. l'ake the buand of flie friendl-ss. Sniile an thue sad
flenc:e it liais hi-cii foiîîîd necessary, inii atàlwiîsgii his and dejected. Be kiîîd te those in 'roiuble. Sîtrivo
pri-ie Iilie, to clioosc îinolber side, wlicl is coimider- cverywtîerc ta diffuse suîiisîeté- andî jîîy.
nd viilne-able, anîd îlîat-iih deeji regrct 1 nîust Tlîîs, w-bile yom rcîudcr otluers huîîî,yoi w-ut not

ittler it-e'ciî by Eiîglisbi jourîîals. 1 îte adviiii- fîili to e b happy yoîîrslf.-R. J.L Shc!,,qr
tagc of iliis upportulity tu, deictare that the asp)ersions -

tbus çirvutlated iarc noiiig but infamous caliuiîuiies. WIIO ARE YOURAiS CIA ?
And iieýtlier iluisc îttcrîines came fromn J'uw/ or Twe-nt - cars n go, this one mîadc caîndic-1 luit ona

theTivre int ci: eet it is îobiîg litit f.ilseiioud. aoî flcsai
Nic Timcs, rl Idvox cd friends,1 imust bîii you faire- solivd ais buîtter, anottitr buili liit, z a urtb.

Now 1î deîîrly 1irbibl aittcsiîl iie distiilery, nnotlier w-is a <oîiraciiîr on
Wçeil. It is julite Ic-amals, other %vcr eie-lut amudl lieî%nc~ Tlîeytc.11.
again iii îlis woî Id. You have anoiiîcdt niaîv of usI zohr eeiecitt:adr),I.iis lc

.y thc ou cf yoîîr k iîudntss anîd aitfleltit.,i even lilgiluat ar vl ainte.! b avie liehotu eîîds o i i 1 a1s(3 I tlîc
feday of our buarialt, anîd W-C Ititouw i iiiîber %tc go.;,siircîil!bafrllm-iîgi wilset(0t

Wce are slratiger5 iid jilgrims 012 fus eairîl. Jerusa.- sas sootios For often yoîi sluadll li:ud tuat tîîcse
r"o . lii au fhewnec itu îin xlcsîî oiling ivorîis luatels buttet lies-.tnd 1111-3 live about

il wiiitueglîd fr usto oukbaik t a year. Death briiîgs a ivision of' îîrolbeîyv, and [t
urne coirics, l'% l i ld o st ok bc'1101 rings îiew fiancie-rs; the old gent is dibsîha:rged,
this world. whlire W-C have experiencçed so ut hl bius- te ~onfgn ac u eeus- îdl-us1

piîîîlity. Myv li-art ren-iiîs,wîth lotec andIiîecsa rvîî~ad povertv, w-hi u lie reculieb beforo
ry preuyer, ati 1 

:îlloîg yoiî, an'd t 11]) e â -bi aIli dcaftl, or luis chlildren do, if lie dois 1ia1. S» thai,
jui fe ri-t aaldijai -lu-hw 11 iesîîlgt't0 in fact, tlîoîîgl tbere is a sort of niosie3 id race, i t 15

Lvrnb w-lo liais ru.-euîud us with i blnuu. icin.i
This F1 i-eclh u-as t-ilivered in Gcrnîîmîî, anid traîltci.id nul iiereditary ; it us accessible tu Ii ; firee good

by t(- 4-v Mr Carns te-tvit.ii L vte ftlan t seasons of calLon will scnd a gelleratiou ut iiivu xup
by Isel~î. lr. asisîs tauvhî.uu avot uftbaîks-al score of years will brin- g lei ail tlui% là, id seîmd

vas givçul 1tir lui. aiçehrate aîîd eiuî 1 ueîit trauislattuî.4 ticrcidcut ao.Ts fîle rui- îî rw
Devutieiial ex( rcises uvere tiien ci-ailc inî: aid Ilte r> clidrn t brut Thed sîite andv grime

pro-eediîîg clocd. etildrcî iii tuirniivtrit tise lîridlu, atîul goî Ia qiiftl(!SS

nîvrY;uext, tîseir çliildIrest, rî-invigora:î-d 11 fi-c:sh
Iplebein blood, 2tmd b3y the simell of" clud, coiu u'>

THE,; SYMPATIIY 0F BIIlDS. ~ arni

kgentleman observcd, in a thicket nocir lis dwci-
jing, au iiiîîmber of Iîrown thrushes, thait for several 1ATTLE 'rlliNG;S.
days, cnnitiîîuted to attract lus attelution, by their loud Springs au-. 'ite qighi lîyaesucso
cïits aîndl ai-ange moveunents. Ilaîrge streamîs ;a lielm is a liile îbiiiîg, but it governs

At h-ngili, sa grealt w-as bis curin.silv, Ihat lie de-t the course of a ship ; a brÎile-bit is a liaUle tlinîg,
trinmned ta asccrtiiin if possible, the cause af tîseiri but sec its use îînd lualver ; nails ansd peîgs airc litle

aciternt. îhings, but tliey bold thc large paris uf liigc build-
(Jo iuoking about in the tisicket, he foimsîd tisaIt Onel iugs togetlitr; a word, a look, a froivii-,tl mire liltle

of th li îlmaes lind ils wings so cntanglied ilth Uiliîsgs; but powcrfui for good or cvil. lThiiik af
hosties;, iuait blie could net escape. !'car bY 'vas lier îhîis, axnd mind tise little things. I>aLy tbat litt' diebt
ncst, cinîitutin- fouir young birds. -it*s a pronlisi, t-ede'-in iL; if iL 's a sh.illing, bamnd

*Wiîhsout, attenispting ta relcase the captive bird, bc, it over-you kîîow nlot whist important etL nt, bangs
rtired a short distance from the place, ,vlhon seversliiupon iL Recp your word sacredly-kcetp iL tu tîmo
thrusse.s madeiclhscir appearance ivîth wormns and ichildrcn-tbey w-ut mark iL sooier than auay asic cisc,
aher insects in their mioulhs. nd tise efrect, wiut 1îrobaîbly bce as i-asting as lie--

Thest they gave first ta thse mother, and thon tai Mind the IUt1il4ines.-Student anmd Schoolnalc.
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111S. IDA PFEIFFER-LETTER FROM HUMl-
BO0L DT.

Mrs. Ida Pleitter, the celebrated lady travelter, wvlo
weut twice rouind the world, is now agatin in Lon-ion,
on ber vray to Uadqgascar, mbt tbe interior of whiclb
suie wvisbes to penetrate and explore, lier niost receut
travels extcnded over Germnany, but she dos flot find
in thc civilized parts of thc world the saine interest
as in tbe less cnltivated regions. There, lu bbc ho-
soin of nature, undisturbed by the presence of masn,
Bhe deligbits mosb.

On this bier last visit to the Enropeau continent,
sorie of the itost distingtiisbed mnu camne forward,
unsolicited, to do bier honor. lu Berlin and Amnster-
dam, the Society of Natural Hlistory conferred upon
lier their respective dîploinas, snd eletted lier au
honorary meniber. TÙe King of Prussia graciotioly
iavited bier ta biis eesidence.gtPotsdam, aud pressnted
ber ivitb tbe golden medal of the Humboldt order for
arts audsciences. The greatest living nuîralisb and
philosophier, Alexander von Humnboldt, exbibited lu
bier fàvor tbe warmest friendsbiip andi admiration.
As a token of the affectionate interest ho took lu bier
welfare, lie l)resented lier, on parting, witlb an auto-
graph letter af whicbi tbe f'ullowiugr is a literaI trans-
ltion:

ciAIl Iliose 101o, in differeut, ragions of the oarth,
preserve a reinembrance of my naine and affection for
ruy works, 1 earnestly beg to receive, witli friendly lu-
tcrest, aud to aid wibls their counsels, tbc bearer of
these liues, .'rs. Ida PfiUTer, celebrated not only for
the noble coustancy that, arnidst so mauy dangers
sud privations, led lier twice round the globe, but,
above aIl, for thc amiable simplicity aud modesty per-
vading lier works, tbe trutlifulncss aud pbilantbrophy
of ber jiîdgeîent, as %vell as the iudependence, and
at the saine turne tbe dulicacy of lier sentiments. Eu-
joying the conflidence sud friendhip of bhîls respect.
tile latdy. 1 bIise bier for, thoughi 1 cannot refrain
frois adnîiring, thînt judoînitable euergy of character
wlicl she displayed wlîerever called-I should say,
impelled by -in unconuîerable passion of expiloring
nature and the babits of tic various bumn races.
A&s tbc oidcst living trareller, 1 ledl a desire to offr
to 3Irs. Ida 1>1db fer this sCender proof of nîy bglî
and respectini esteeni.

ALEXASDP.R lICnnBOLu)r.
ci Potsdain, City C.utîe, June 8, 185621

Providence and not in gunpowder, tiiere would beau
end of maintaining standing armies, and men trained
to the use of arms, whicli, perhaps, more than any
other cause, provokes wars and bloody conflicts
amongst mankind ?

An irresistible impulse impels this wonderful lady
to wander over God's vast and beautifal world, and
to viGit the great varicty of the races of men. Not
tbe least ivonderfal part of lier advenures is the way
ln which she commrunicates with the various peuples,
some of wbieh she found in the least developed stage
of nature. For sbe is assisted by au extraordinary
poiver of expressing lier wvants and tbougbts by mim.
icry-a kind of naturat langtnuge of universal inter-
pretation.

It ndgbt be imagined that, in order to perforai
sucli stupenduous travels, %Mrs. Ida PfeiUrer must li.
lu possession of a large fortune, wbereas bier only pe.
cuuiary resources are vested iu the produce of ber
lit%. ary works. When ln tlîis way a modest suis bas
accunulaîted in the bands of bier pubhishers, she
agyain sets ont to visit some unexplored pairt of th.
world, to return wben bier means ara exhausteci.

Several editions of bier %vorks, translated into the
English language, bave found extensive public favor
in England and America. lier last travel round the
world, by far the most interesting of bier literary
productions, bas becu edited by 31essrs. Orme and
Longmaus.

She is noir waiting to meet with a suitable vesse?
to carry ber to the Cape of Good Hope or to rbe.Mau.
ritius, aud theuce to 'ladagasc.tr-. Ma1jy ber wishesbe
fulfilled, aud may tb saine good fortune wvbich bai
bitberto accornpnnied lier, follow bier in lier future
travels, and in due lime procure us again the pleasure
of another ofilber vcry iuteresting- and instructive de.
scriptions of foreigu countries and pcoplc.-ondoi
.lfornïnzg Star.

Fron Mfury's Geognihy ef the Sea.

PIIYSICAL FACTS AND INFERENCES.

GUx.v STILîU'a-It flOWS, a river in the ocesu, with
its batiks well defined in appearance, and lu the tem-
perature of its waters. Ils volume is said tu bc more
îlîan tbrce thousand timcs greater than the .Missis-
sippi. IL flows up bill rather tban down ; ils lower
surface at its cominencenient, bcbng several thousand
led lowver tlan in its nortiieru sweep Alcold current
ruus byit.sside, or under it, from norîi to South;
as is evidenccd by the fart tlîst icebergs make their
tvay South, often lu opposition to the Gulf Srau.

Mrs. Ida Pfciffer miglit justly be proud of so vcry The Guili Stream isj roofed. Thîis is showu by the
fiattering zt tesbimouy froui one ofbtbo most emineut falliug awny of boats from cither side of the ridgc to
nmen livinîg, but bier modcsty is equal 10 lier good its banks or edges, snd frorn Uie fact that uothing ir
seuse, tact, patience, perseverance1power of endurance ever kuown to float over tbc Gulf Streami froin esz:
and simiple habite. 10, west, or vice versa.

A special Providence seemuS to have watclîed over Il is Ilalmosb susceptible of mathametical demon-
this extraordinary wvoman. She lias been preservcd stration, that to overcome the resistauce oriposed in
amid uutoîd dangers sud perils af sea and land. conseqiteuce of its velocity, wonld require a force a:
That a delicate woman, unnrmcd, unknowvn and pour, Ieast suficient to drive at tbe rate of three miles au
wibh no prestige of aristocratie descent, without the boîîr, uiuel.y tbousaud millions of tons up an inchin-
magie of an ,imple excliequer; should twice bave cd plane, baving au ascent of three inches to the
girded the world, unharmed sud uuscatbed, sud ac- mile."
complisb, îuaided aud single, wbat tho mostrecless Tlîo course of the Gulf Streami is not doter-
mnu wbo scaled tlie hloody beights of the Alma mincd by tho outlue of the land aloug wbich il
migbt have shrunk froin appaled, sens alniost lu- flows ; but ta some citent it determines blînt ontdine.
credible. The Gulf Streami as the great Ilweatber breeder'> cf

Is titis not an abundaut testimony, thon, tbat the Aliantic. Storins cilher commence ini it or pro-
deadly wcapous are, absolutely unnecessary for pro- ceed directly ho it, sud fahlow ils course for thousanÙs
tecti1on ? And may flot nations learn from, titis faet, of miles northward, tilli they are spent. Thes storma
t.cstcd under cvcry Ion. and lat. of the eartb, tlîat are of ail degrecs of force, froin the geullest May
if they wcre to confido in tho protccticug power of showcr ta te most terrific hurricanie.
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The Climate of Western Europe, is rendered milder
thlan that ai America, six hundred miles fartber south,
by means af the Gulf Streamt pouring its heated cur-
rent, spreading fan-like far and wide along the coai5t;
while alang the American Coast there flows a cold
current froni the north, betiveen it and the Gulf
Streain.

tgIt is the influence af this streani that makies Ern
the 9 Emcrald Ilte af the Se.q,' and that clathes the
shores af Albion with evergreen robes, while in the
asme latitude on tbis side, the coasts af Latbrador
are fast baund in fetters of ice."

To Dr. Franklin is ascribed the discavery af the
bigler teimpertiture af thc Gulf Stream.-.\rorYna1
&hool .4dvocale.

PENITEINTIARY FACTS.
Wheni we turn ta the Penitentiary repart we dis-

coter many interesting flacts. On 31st December,
1854, tîzere were 512 convicts in the Penitentiary-
on 3list De&ember, 1855, tiiere were 557-an inecase
of 45. Then wvhcn wc examine the uationality of
the 557 inmates we flud as follawrs:

Ireland...............................
Fn3gand ..................................
Scotiand..............................
Canada...............................
Germany.............................
France...............................
prince Edward's Island ..............
Wales................................
Ru ssia...............................
On the Ocean........................
Greece ............ .-.................
United States........................
New Brunswick .....................
Island af St. John....................
Wcest ladies...........................
Malta ................................
Guinea...............................

Total of ail Countries,

190
63
23

182
4
2

80
3

557

Anather interesting inquiry is thc several forma ai
Religion professsd by the convicts, wvhich we find ta
be ns foilows:-

%oman Catholic ...................... 230
Churcli of Erglaad.................... 189
Presbyterian ........................... 41
Miethodist...................... 59
Baptists ............................... lu5
Congregationalist ...................... 2
Luthieran............................... 2
Quaker ......... e...................... 1
Dutch Reforin ........................... 1
1Not af any religion .................... 17

Total of ail religions................557

Thc several races are as folaowa:

Whites ................................ 496
Negroca................................ 39
Mulattots.............................. 14
liative Indians........................ 8

557Total ...... ..............
-Fu9 wvr

creation ; besides being suicidai to the farmer. 13y
killing a bird he may save a spear of corn or a hiend
of wheat that the bird wauld have caten, but 12e bas
destroyed the great enemy of worms, that wii1 take
hundreds of stalks, when the bird wvould bave tal<en
but one. Were it flot for the birds, our fields,%vould
be overrun by worms, and the crops entirely destroy-
cd. ln planting, put in cach blli six kernels,

One for the Blackbird,
Ozoe for the Crowv,

Oiîc for th)u Cutwvorrn,
And three to groiv;

and the littie birds in gratitude for the share allowed
them, will keep the cutworrm frani getting more than
bis share.

Treat thc birds kindly and they wilI become almost
domnesticated-folloiw the plow, and pick up every
straggiing worm that is turned up from bis dark
dwelling. For doing so, they deserve well of the far-
mer, and na honest man will cheat thern out of their
part of the crop-much less kcili them for trying to, get
it. Sparc the birds, Boys l.-hià I'àrmier.

110W THE SUBMARINE TELEGRAPII GABLE IS
MADE.

The process of making this cable consista ini taking
copper ivire, of a simail size, of the requisite lcngth,
and completely insulating it, by mens af gutta per-
cha. Tîrc copper wires, thus enveloped, are placed
together, side by side, ini as compact a space as pos-
sible, ail the interstices between them being fllled
with rope yarn. These three insuiatedl wires are then
twisted around each other, by mieans of machincry, as
ini the strands of a rope, and the whole is completely
surrounded by another envelope of gutta percha. A
transverse section of this cabie gives the appearance
of a saiid gutta percha rope, in which appears three
CoDper wires, running thraugh its whole iength.
This is enveloped b~y twelve distinct large iran wires,
running patalle ta it, wbich are strongly twvisted
around thc gutta percha rope, as before, by means af
miauhinery, at an angle of 45 degrees; this is then
smcared with tar, and is ready for use. Its diameter
is an inch and a half.-Studen! and &hlooznalc.

INDIAN CORN.
The value of this cereai ta the countrr' bas ncter

been appreciated. Recent investigationt-'tnd com-
parisons show conclusiveiy that it is of more value
than any other agricuitural production, not excepting
cotton, even, about which so much bas been said.
The culture o£-corn bas wonderfuliy inc.reased the
last few years, the ratio of increase being far greater
than any other product. From 1839 ta, 1849, ns per
census returns, the increase was fifty-eigbt per cent.
Wool tbq&t bighestits increase being fifty per cent;
cotton, t«nty-four; gais, twentyv; and wheat, six-
teen. This is a remarkable re-suit.

The cottan crop bas flot increased balf sa rapidly
as the corn crop, and the claii af the former ta ibm
titie afIl king" is only in its influence upon the com-
mercial interests of the country. Tbe cotton crop of
1851 was nine hundred and twenty-seven millions or
paunds, 'vsiued at anc hnred and twelve millions
of dollars, whule thc corn crop of 1850 was lire hun-
drcd and ninety-two millions af bushels, wbich at
the lowcst passible price -at which it eau be estixnated,
is of far greater value tban the cotton crop.-Bosion
JournaL

Thoso wlxo are most farward to die are frequently
not iii the fittest fraie for irl.

SPA'R'l TELE BIRDS.
On many farms we see the boys creeping round the

fenices with an aid musk-et killing evcry littie bird
thlsec. It is a mnua businescs to destroy thbe little

83ngsters, that render the fields Tocale and beautify



THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

THEY EVANGELIZE TIIE WORLD !Moraviau Missions. We are glad to af tbls classof pblications
becomnlng 50 numeroua and popular. We wsnt thern ail. May the

WHO CHERISHI THE MISSIONARY SPIRITg. men of this bock finit many iniitator ti Canada.

Christ, the Nsli8siona.ry of the Godhead, viewed in &Il the glory Rrv. ROnv. Dicsc-Mfy DEAII SIR,-Having carefully perused
et hie character, commands adoration as the divine embodirnent of several of the articles in a work entitled, " ,Herses and Martyrs of

the isronay siri. Te Pnitnt hil woshiingandadoingthe Modern Missionary Lnterprise," 1 aln of the opinion 11<51 the
the issonay aprit Th Peuten ahle wrshpin andadoinggeneral circulation of that volume couid nlot fail to be sers iceahie

hfln, dIo, in the cstacies of their admiration of bis character, drink to the cause of religion generally and especially the work of mis.
toto his spiuiit, and thus become transformed into niasionaries of 8*O8

theCrss; it temth wseand tihe good bace ever delighited Tie volume presents, lu a plain bu laigstyle, a large
amount l ints.cestiug and valuable information conceruing the

to commune, a privilege open to ail, as through books, if flot lices and tlibors, snffoîings; and succers-s Of Pome( Of file most de-
gotherwise, we rau ail walk with wbomsocver we a iii. votedl, and most highiy honored of the noble missiouary band, and

For several years the writer hias been auxious to fiud a work exbibiting as il duoes patterns of humrble, fervent, sud self-denm îug
Piptv. as 5(1as of litient, hernie, and Fself-.acrit<eiOg service, it la

through wluich the population of Canada couid couveniently hoid svell fitteil ta cuitivate thi svmpathy, stinsulate the iiberality, sud
converse a 11h the Fiijaiîe of modemn missions, and is happy iu excite and sustain the uiisionarytqpirii cf ail evangelical churche&
beiug able ta state tbat lie bas issu successful:- and that he 18 W. ORMISTAN, United Pres. Minister.
n0w lu a position to supply ail who wish, scwill copies of the(FenteCrsinGadn.
work rufcrred to lu the following notices kindlig addresscd toi hlm iy(FoatcGrsanG rdf.
their respîective atihor wlti express permes.-ion thue to use theni:- IlMSONR E E AD ATYS:-Pbiedy0.W

Potter, Prov ience R. 1 : Tomouto : Robert Diek. Tis boîok is si
0f tus IlRecord cf the Lires and Labors of the Mùssionary quarto volume oif MeS page, suit contains iiief tîii)griiiiliicaRl ac-

Heroes and Martyrs," 1 boel a sers- favorable opihiien, and ailli cuits of somne of the noet eminent persons wlio have acts'd a Con-
the scntiuç,its cf D)r. Spragiiè lu bis introducition t the aork 1. pjîlcuous part in cooxiection sviti the mnodern missionsrv citeriie.
corsliatly corîcur. The work is not oui 'v relialile as; a hilstorientîre- The tlrst ebapter gises a listolical reviews oftlie eaîliar liii'gOf
tord, tut ilsi practinsi lieariuig sud tendeney le las or of ceai religion the chrisîlan cliorch, coiinieucing svith the begining (if the
entils it to the encouragemient (if every fi i-nd of trutli aud of üigliteer.ttîcentury. Tuib ook ai lot founda valuahle ai-l i!igiv-
Missions. RtOBERT BieRNs, 1)1)., iîg a eursory s iew (if the isre and progrece of Chîristian ni>Si'OP.

Mlinistîr, Toront, C. W. aud of tiec laracter cf somne of the princripal agents sud their ber-
OP oic deeds, in carrycing forward the giociaus enterprise.

<'%pIoNÂn0XAT InOES AND MARTYRS, &.Tlis le beauti-
fui Voliume, houud lu a siilwrior style. The ciefou a-bleh it RMEv. RBnEe PlrcK,-" Tic Minci-louary Ilemeti aud atrI,
treats, le of the greatest inilortiince. No enterpi ize le lit to bie 1 con.sider, a vaîluîable addition tii our eccleiciastical literattire. lia
comparcil \lîi tlîst, Ilîîe " -eroes suit Miirises' are bore por- tliei-ýlie, mouiiia leuioiin ofl.licsioniary iÂte-e preseutcd befoi
traveil. Thue inîtrodluction, frous tile lien ùflie Bev. W. B. itpragiie, us lu attractive aind iîîesv asiecfs. Tie litight andl imiportant
D.Dý., is a svel senitten article, and scili repas' hlîcce svlo %a iii liertse example cf thi ci. liiiuour il< atid iitiugiebed amtîaccadors of
il. ýVe eanntsec lîisst ' xv one, (in readiig titie inîtroduction, eau Christ slculil neer host riglit <if ty the clîsîrcli. B-ossecv nu-
do ithorm slso, tlîau adirelc lte gifti-i wi itr, aud ahove ail, base merous may lie the great bouly cf the miesicuary armv s sw, il bu
exaltid i s o<f the Missiiiuary ssnîk. The mnen tao lîm a-e are <ur dntv-iîterest-dliglit, ho keep nuer ove ulîn tiefew but glo-
afterwarte initrodticet, a,.re luise, hbath froîn F.ugland aud Anerira, rions oies iiat ecomliei the adranced gtamd. Thi-ir noblie ex-
who have been great in the goodness cfsclf-îten.%ing labour, ample is svorliy' o<ri<nîtation. Our indelitedues thothicmisgreat.

We eutreat clîristian pîarenîts tii place hutis biook in tie banuds of Our own fansiti<Lity s% iii thcir bislory aud name, mav,-cs le 100
thcir sors, and siionli sny oif tiim a% lsh ho treail in tie cher s ot fquithe lii ari -bail us ho suppose Iliat <ithers erjoy the same
the cit ielimn Heriies, eviose dceeds are bere reciirilii, biloder tlicm pleae<îmc6le iîitizuac. This is a mieconcepticu , ancl 1 apprebeu4,
net, 1let tiieni f<îrîîiel the material fîîr s secrond book, of lies-en in- that tie preceut volume 18 adînirauly adsphed to introdure thew
spir-u lîoisin. We tlîank '.%I. Ilick, the Toronsto puîllisber, for distiuguisied ssortliice ta lt#- attention sud affection of thous-sndâ,
putting tbt<s Viluine ini circulationi, and hope Iluat lie ai ment with Yours truiy,
much succes-e oserywhere. J. GNEv, Wesleyan iser

Eo)wAeu lAR5Jiitt5,
Primitive jlct/îodist, Alice St. C'hcrch, rmoaio. R EV. RoesnT r DîCK.-Mry PE'. BaoT-uîe,-I eau ccsrdliallyv add

a m-y hi iii>nv to hlst (if usy bretlirsu iu commenitation oif lhe
The reailiug of tic fi teroce and Mart% rs cf the MIoiern Mýi.çsion- Bl ernes auj Marty* rs cf the 3isiouary Enlterpuiice." The llook,

aev Roterprise," raunuil but exert a beiiebi inftinue. The es- 1 fini tla be exec tnilel ivritten-tie memoirs ih contains un-
aential ong-ness off'Christhins sclen eariîeqîîv engagigi l ho uîlding usually cajitivating, and the imp1 resbiiis produvcd( by its perucal,
forft the sciri (if hi, le trt1sinL-lv e\liiei. Iii votlîftl rend- lteost saiutary.
e"s, tie unrief narrations oif f'irhstian excellence bèe gis-eu, weiii DAv-i SAVAGE, Minister, esperaace St. Churcs.
awskeu a desire for fiiether informitî'î)n.

ALEXANDER Loa<utEFR, Beliss-iug tiiit, tihe scs-e recommendationa are amply oufficient
Libramscc of T~oronto Univ'ersity. to mpet evers- Iceitin).tto demaud for tia kind of testimour. no

My DEýAR 9i,- lias-e reail a considIeratli- portion cf tlue bock
eutitleil. Il Miîssioi<,s «<r«y , ao-l have na liesitanies lui calliug il
au exeo-llo,<t wîîrk -veli c'.lc<îilited tii exliit chii istiaigi- 1 insus-v
of its <m-st interv dfing aspiects , to etir up lu th<e pionc minil au ar-
dent zeal for Chrnistian missions ;aîîd to ecite a tender suit pray-
erful ge'vinpatie' for ti ose liera il- sersvants of thé criss wlî« are per-
Miing thi-ir lise os soog the heathen, I trust it scill have, as it
morts, a alite circultatiosn.

Yours, very truIe',
jOIey 'BOaî.A'n, Wesleyan tlixister.

DFAR IlROTiiF,-I has-e examîneil sitb some rare thc wock su-
titleil, Il erocand Mari' ra oif tie Missionary Enterpriso," and
foi îirepared coriiuu*v ho cîî,suscsd il as s fair andl interesting ex-
hibitioîn ofelome of the ucilrst mini>iiai,- flint God linsraised up
to siread the kunowlegc oif Hie glory smong the goutles.

R. A. FYISE, Pasitor of Bond St. Reptlut Churcs.

(Frocs tAc Csaadi.sc Independent.)

44 IERORS ASD MARTYRS OP. TflE MsîIoNÀAR FERaPaîSI."
»v Luis F. Smith. Intoductions by I)m. Spragie.-Providcnce-:
R. I. 0>. %V. 1<îîttor. Toronto : Robert I)ick.

At iret siýrit ouf tl<is glittering volume, we wcrol ace'pica.l whetls-
Otei,rior wo<îld coirresptond siti the exterior, for"I ail ta not

Iod," &c. Nor in fact do they agres together. IlApples Of gold
-npiî-ttures ofscliver " are in good faste ;but mot apples cf sitver in

pi ctumes fgold. Tic conîtents ofthis voilume are aorthy of s lst
nieretriclousi iding-a poîint wliici publiehera wOuld dlo well ho
consider. Ti«ugitful people prefer a quieter looking volume.-
Silly onesi will buy a ilaming book for its binding, and neyer reed
it.

But thua la realîy a earpfully written book, a compilation of me-
imoirs oif dislingniebed Mie-lonaries ofmodcru times, bath Euglish
and Aineriran, cf ail churcica, snd yet aometbing more than a
insee d'ýv atriugiug hogetier of fadas, dates, aud tixqtracta, for you
have also continuai recureence to the great princiuies of Evangel-
latte effiet. The tirât chapter contalua an inteeuting sketch of the

more is olffred, thoîgh a pamphlet le uow ah band, wlyoly tilles!
a-lui similar noîtices trom enuinent mon of ail Chrietian denoinina-

tions. As the bîî<îk lv large (royal octavo), and admîirable biotl ila
appearance and lu iîîlriiîcbc value, aud its priee, lu the be-st style,
limnited to hwo dollars sud a biaîf, it le hoped lijat it wbll find &
place lu uearly every fambly in Canada. To parties renîitting tii.

price, nue wor, sciti be sent to auy Bailroad Station belweeu Ham-
ilton and Kinîgston froe ot charge. Ail remittauces forivardeci by
mail, in registered bI-tera, addressled RossERT Pics, <7rtbun&
Ofice,) ToOROT, are at the riek of the subscriber.

SLAVES 0F CIRCUMSTANCES.

Tt is a painful fact, butè there is no denying it, the,
mass are the tools Of cirCUMStances ; thistle-down
on the breezei siraw On the river, their course ià
shutped for them by the currehits and eddies Of the
siream of life; but only in proportion as they are
thiugs, not men and women. Man was meant to ho
flot the slave, but the master, of circunistances; and
in proportion as he recovers bis humaniiy, in eVery
sense Of that great obselete Word,7-in proportion sa
be gtets back the spirit of unanlines, which is self.
sacrifice, affection, ]o3ealty to an ides beyond himself,
a God above himself, so far will ho rise above circum-
stances, and wield theni at his will.-Kingsley.
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